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I -Working
chinery.

,'he line of wood working Machines
de by the The Goldie & McCulloch
.Limlted, Gait, is in great demand.

is firm builds an extensive range
table for almost any kind of wood-
rklng establishmnents. The machines
ail very beavy and made to stand
-d and continuons work. Send for
Waog. Address

Solik & NoQuliol Go. Limi,
IGALT. Ont., Oaa.

te Naàre- Wb.elok E.gie,, bIdai [ili
1 Ew1OI Gan and Gaýin egines, Bilie,

MiklSl Mchinery. tu-M~O5

eyHaing and Stve Macb.nery, Wood
Split PuIIeya, Iron P.uliys, Shafking,Hani-e.
,.. c,t pien,.Friction Clutch Pull^,
SVaulta andi Vut Door,.

ýre is this feature about
NSOM'S ELEVATORS
ch means much:

entire

ýied ideas

TO TH-E TRADE.
F.brUary tm leu

Special Linoleum Sale
To make rooni for other goods we will
clear the following at less than regular
prices-

3-2 pcs. z6-4 Linoleums
{SlIgbtly 1Impefc)

36 Pcs. 16-4 Linolums
(perfect Gonds)

-Write for Sanipie Piece-

FmUlnr Lettsr Ordan~ a Sp.cialty.

JOHN MMDONALD & COMPAN
WellIngItn anid Front Sla- E., 1oot

IProtection (rom Lossal

I

The business of boler insurac i.a ineer-
ing b.ainess; the inura ne nly aa puaranteot

Meabure the value of thosr gervicex andti hen
con aider th, guarantre. In doing txba remernber
that kX p],,1N sa~KiLL. anti ~ABxxrr ame the

detýrrinig qaliicaion o the. value of thoar

Insure your bolier, in
THE BOILER MI8PEOTIO
INSEIRARCE cc. OF CANADA,
Cemeda Utse BIdg., Toronto,

which hia. ben in thu. business for nal
THIRTY IAS

Thn urance.I

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts 1

Collagoa
MW

?Maasfctd by

The WILLIAMS, GREENEE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

SHELF and HEAY

HARDWARE
BAR 10M
and STEEL
WROIJ06H1TI 100
PIPE and FITTINOS

WRITE FOR PRICES.

TORONTO, Ontario.

CMAY Wholepale and ClathlngIGTOSONro DRY GOODS, MANUFACTURERS

JOHN MACKAY 000e

>INVESTM ENT
DEALERS

>i S.u"M et em ont.
TOROSN TO.

"I ii
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MONTREAL BANK a ic.tâ00

Board of D»recos P.orpor04e bye of P"iUnt. lu&.
KT. ou. UI)> STAÀ,HCONAN MOUNT, ROYAL. 0..M.G., PrUnt I A P.uc - - M N RHou. 0. A. iDauxbr. Vice-at.HA 0FC

A. Ir Paeso.ui. E B ýihiea., k Bj ir ilanC ,w%1OiUI. BAR OF DIRECTORS:
R. B nuýrq , .RiFe Jamm ,- Xq. Hon. Bole. Mach.,. B. fl s WjNq, 'V.c-Prfleea

NE3iE ;IAKb? he
t  

1 - .t M_ HMh Win C. oentm JAE a-aGe Mngr
OutANrto I OANAit-Cn M .. '-o0. W Dx,. , itnanagr. A. D. D Ova RDot, Obie1 1Iiapeotp and4 SuPt. of Branches.

AImante Ott%-. Pt SL Chale F duoc AIl.. W. B. Da&pza. 1n#pioi . LOkmoa oi> and W. W. U. HIUPMAM, &44't huai

Bo4oeloh " Perth St. ýZ Pr" 9.t0,t u. Hamilto. SéqiQa Vor vl O .

SL Joa E.itk. Tor.t Ju.; Cint

The t Caada NBananovekBC
pad-upc OpItaI S70Br. U.t NeSevehcotmQu.Mn@OO ue ubQe

%M ., (lue,& A., CoxioimOn.S.Bac. igtwOt. Wtro.Ot
. e . A LI Mota GUnitbaL MW ANAGKItrnkod n. a.&M bo r ie ,Ot inieM n

S. eiamers Alaiu Band. Mana. Vcoi

IN ~ ~ Wm Gray UNTE ft TSWO Yok- . Wdnand .ko t Geooi Am ta 5 alB.a NG etceBn.Btl
108 egofa.k ni Mlonft"J .DC Oma ad , ManIa ger. lbe. W h- 7;tedS. .1]a

Lonna nd ori. ' Botank, Orego. ThS.nna nd Skaay. ste F'anTe N--gnt n orepnet

Tii.x& tskut rienld Trii. 81-An .1-? ftrtl.ii uMy B n ilt. The BakolseictoCe e"en~~tiabi.ATt4 ' ,i~ ' air Ltd.e nie fecaae omrilwtso 07 riat
NewYriit.N. ýANato Bnkai o mea lu New. Yok. Western Nu "ae Ot wa vîal uâ at ftewr

he M arin Bank, Bufalo. j te naL T iet N i nl Bn. Teý =Etbihc n1A n aio- nsiLom hauk. »KLtOh-h e.l. vi

BÂNBAN OF BRITISHTL
The~~~~~ICOPMI Ca ad an a kgamfae y oa h

CAIm aldu cot..ial 9, 70, 00. R. R est 0U 3,00,000 l oor" .... ........... 0,
AI)D OFFICE, - 5 KALIFAXRC ST.E LONON B.C

MEOIETORONOITOrIDRC»
Jo1'~~~J H. PATAWr 0.Wet Cius AucrnuÂu, IubbF1wout

t. IOem, G. . CMFKL, J.SIEN Joh Maaaoit amer.i htttitun.l. eni

B. . C. McLzo Griwt>zI MAAERanLqaratv.rureD bual

SRAOMM M CM"S D.o Street.~q X BANK

a uAm IiiA Sti1on Jtthnp N.oysevratq..

Bratfrd Ont. 'miatuo Ont Wwtfta N.B ,lutou l .F.T
Rg tAnrw.S. a eo leadr Ma aeBrtt n, taan shrf,8.

toruct. buumlaled. 2o
Ne Y r JAiiça. Ecag laO oteQe ,-pg renod
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IHeadt Office, 10mb,, Cao. UNIO BA ou
I _____ i&I u. 2,4w7,5000F TORONTO j apial,. 0....F CANADA Bo&tý r ET"

»IEE C.. Thoms8on, £mq. F. Glrou. Fe . . . Eâq ýV res Bn1) gUHM"a filnt WILLiAM Hmoy EmÂmý, Vioe.proidmt PgavFo.H 13F L. 1)""y. ],;B. Juhn (Sait. Eeg. yf. Imetaton, PAQ.It.mry Owtbr Robert 11;0ord Ohbarlft RtuArt Q R I4.FOlIE - (iener.U Manager,0. <icerham John WakUce John J. Long <). 8. Rynimm. M.P'. J. 0. ILLE'rT, SO.gntoe. I P, W. 8 ORISPO, "uanmt hnspector.0 _ Noi, General Manager 
ST~? EDINN jt o' aae.iL . 81w--Sprn.dn ~tr rnhOnt, Oobourg IMRANCH51ES& BatSmta onId.mý,r Montrali Que. Port n..... Aleimdrie, Ont. E R & (IH S lein Hat, N.WT*. h81mdinB Q.Bi.gw~o. Out. Bor J O f Trd AoaaxR lto.... Men. PYmmik, ýN.W.T. MerrikV[tUe. On, 11.1,1 Ciy Metc,mi. E11Dyal Bt. Cath. & Guiy Sts. Barna, Ont. <,3u") t- Greto.> Ofrabon. Mmm. Matita.. P=iL I. aN..Gâa*u :: in p<,,, Chre ty Arrois, N.T. Gretna. Mman. MinuWd.* m. R 11, Mmn.lamp n Quei, M.ine ubr WItr. Mon. Hai1eylbury Ont. Montreal u. *aktoNWTo~l,îu Bar1~Ont BlJburg. Ônt. MoaOmnn W.T. ihelhbrna.Ont.Lonun ýt eterboro. Ont. Th-bi Birtu Mmii. <8ub. (0 Bi> Mooo. J.v, N.W.T 8hool Lake, Maïs.Milb-.t, Cnt, Weuroli Waml,ý.-- Ilo.mseeiin. Man. Hamlec., ma.. Mordon. HNI. Snaua ~ .k... -Lo.don, EIngland-The Lomion Cit sd Midad Rock , i. C . NW. T. Hartney, MariM.nt ydi Ont, su'ithmVmJEa Onàtew York-National n.nxof Commeroe. '3ibgo-mtmmt ainl Bank- N..T. Hastings KW? . Lecird n.Toe nOU Oli ,Mn. Nep..lm. 

Uul,
~U3f5S0 ii mtemjmanirmtt f? ui. i pm.g Orenn ima nt iimd.haa. Newbüo. Ont. Virdon, Mqui

Omi4yle., N.W.T. I.dian Ued 11.1.T. Norwood, On.L W.t.eflà. N,W.T.Capital Paid-up ... ~ <3mnmmnMac. lanisalU. W.T. Oke>tnk.. N.W.T. Wmrkworth Ont.C,"W iLY, I&n. Ju.per. On t. (Sbah, O W ,N-.. (u. uH tnRelt Aoeount ..... . :,5, <>,,. F 1 0 Oxb P .kWhi, On. Bo.nwu %launWIPERIAL BANK DrTx Mn ýiI, Ont Pim&erbi O.ntT. mWeM.m <¶IýT*R. Muvritt. Preident LYZ ,Mn i io nt Potlnd Ont. W.mrtee, Ont.

0F CANADA Fr0, 0 QuAG N T .,B ou.NWT
lampeetor~R ber D K Â Nfbi ,,nt,- tu,. Ex hn g mt o mal hi m 1 vn.N T T . Mah eamrur k J.-Frm M nito.mm IMn, Iu . 4 Lne.- rt Ymorkma N.WEn. Potij~am~N. trmatmt. . .1 t FOREIGNl AGmnh.

__ Ait..r Wtl .Oit.. ezi. TuE ROYALs Ban, Amie N OK-Nt& Pok an.zOUON
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AIt%ýeiamB, LRmveemut, KCLelland i dmamin $B THErel ROYAL BA KvUe 136. VInce a. ?1. 3Fallumer N.J3.rn Bmk.cu N.B.kW Roeuand BOARD Ord DI .Cyrdmit. Soult Mosieal Marit Winieg StÏK&B4Wmniui.

-t. KIIIB#.,d U iie NeYrt .&i, of WMOtraid. Bal OFvna CAN DA Sang., dc it Cuba, H. ue;

Nmm~ hmal hse.Pa&B">. . Ce",t L*y WvY. Bmm Natrr anSunedn -f]raw
Bankon.h mmd. tl.ax AMeut Nem.kie N.B Sumntemmi. Banli< ntoiCa it l &i'1p BathursIt. N.B. Lad - , B. Tni t t mmd Oavn. S ny C.B d .
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Emmover National 13-k. Buffalo Marinea Natona Bankeltmpub

THE ft1, E Capial Authoitd. 3oc T. W. M Nroa SoiTAN.A KI Capia Paid-up.8... . Catta Csseoep, $.00.0 1 H.srv Fu.d PARRIt.. q . ................. .~ . ;o IRECTOR

BANK rpras Boar. ~d of MumJeos Rend jce TOOW

~A. teIdnR»4I M.I~4RN VjoeEN D.Ded,. London.ýNT S.mp Atm . IO)R bOIES, V-PK,ern*l. W. A.. yo. MamL C.,se Qrell F l. K.ii I Ega n Fitc B. .TI M O ,EQKC li l N RNa .CL R .BTuoN, MO....--L GeÙMnger~IMngr T HosT Fsî OUFLTROL Peter O B--.---e 8Lst (4e Meaie que,~D Branches: T thor.&9 g St. E.ui

U Oaherne L P mbrkeOnt f3. R muaI. h1e Ag ntsin ,w ork Th HaILo the MahitaTU? Conerm n Mnt.Tho ol , u t S ur on all , nt.A g e ts in rca B ita n :J.n a . M .o ad . t e eo r
rendncI'gives Bank pof car ewu Y torok, »Wiaw e.,Peiet W 101 .I. VIe'eleL WTARK TOFNIP OTAWA BrîL AN K 0-F ARMOUTH

-4 n M nitba 2 n N rthWes Terrtrie. .jn d Ble Uwe. G oUn , ri.>. TorIE OVITT

l~ al prts f ti WrMn Bankt Prmof Mon,al adMo- ivink-N

4A, rsien. DAI M. PARWNL, ViePrtsident. Biaitra romt Atnto t oeconJonMaSr DnsMupy MA. Gerge H Geley. akg.set~i~~TmNt Ba4 ,laim4 Act er" b A n
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qiL 1E; MERCIIANTS Rs ........ ,IBANK 0F CANADA J sed M-b

1 MONTREAI
Nor of Dlw.o*n.:

V'rcident, IL hiOrrÂGu ALLAit. NlQ.. Vice-fielent. JoNÂTrHAU Hcl.fiOI
Direotou,--Jmezr P. Daese. ESQ. Aloi. Barnet, Esqi0 Tos. lon>g, Es.

Cbua. Rt. Ecemer Eaq. C. F. Smith. Xaq. Huh A. Allen, hmq. IO. bl, Baya
TRIOS. VYSEF,.c~ Beee.. .Uinlp.et>aa.suObtJi

Branlaii i 1 ut er

3co t.l KeltonKnadn llm& Pei
Aivmn l'inch Kngtn ierl Ref
oteul (Jgaitol MAýeei NarueeÀi 1t. eulo

VredkonI Sgn-Lodonu Iflbg n Sori (leeaoq .

crecaore 1Wbetley (Rutl-agencyt@n JeuilugtonJ. Waid
Delt , Elgin Cub.a.enoy to Weq4.ort>. WZ11aville ]vai*eh. In Quel..

I;eeniheroix. Iiiil. Lele, hi lie Kn. MIonteido8. Catl0zm, St.Brs
Faît W..d Btrandi. dû. St. St-nc BLD ch (eberb Sb"llgerbioob
*gfuny L#t lt' I c(im eud Qyun tt jmotra> , fi. Jeromie, BStà

Sauveur (de Qu(ceto.
]rxmn..l. Ili Naullalia sud Noril-Wes Terftel.

Brandon. Coirberry, Caniduf, Ednicuton. Gledetone. Lar-ocbe, Leduc, Ma3)le Cree
ciue Bat. MrAu rýi, Mori, eepawa. ùik Lae. Old. fo L ,i

lItr. oui. Med cf éin.lIteot i. Witl)@tp, (kub. ageueY
Agencq. Arden Manu.)

INitUtTEX> S3TATUa-New York Aleeuq, 63 aud 66 Wall St. T. K. Nerrtt,
RAENat IN GIAUCT BIAwaNi-1loidon, Uheqaow, Edimbiwgb end otber point

Royal Bank ot Scotlau*

J. TU"BSILI.. Geueret mai]
Head Off ice,

apital ......... 02ffl.0eo. B

1YUN J .TurubutL. Vice-Pre
General Muni

ML Watou. InBIte

H IAMILTONI. Ont-
ilunit..., ijio.oo Total AmBets

Titi WESTERN BANK Caia tb.ple MW0

OF CANADA R ..... Dretri

W. Y. Covan, Esq W. F, Allen. Eut. .1. A. «Ilin, Eaq. V frmdn
Robaýit helutý0 MJ).. ThoM'ines n YefOi T Il. MMILLAI he

lirsmee -- klamte, Mln1d 1 1T1pulenr Nibr~ bide, rik ing. Pasly
1>enctanaulePort Pitevle. Frry, Suelu.Taviptock. Out. Wêeeley. j

Draftz on, New Yor n au SterTiltii Rdenue lboiaiht end ,old. Defosita metrsIv ud
Intee 0llouai. P~etoulte4l aud Bankptormads. i

Co-rsouet ia N-e Yorfk su'd lu'nad-bleeet ele e
LAutinu, ). uv-lhe Royal Banik of Sttaud.

PaIâ-UD. il 3.0111Q

lit *7LhtU utvui, ous.

il. Sni. 110OT, E.q., I>roei)sît,, ?Nntreal
RÂANDoLI'11 MAIO NLEq.

JAM. ('AlRtiTIIIRI. IFeq.0f Cau;A, A, A. AN, Icuq.
Aitrat CANBLL. Eq., M.!>.

lioN. 1IPEIt MoLàicu? H1ON. 1).C~ÏL
JouGNUtIULE- 4. Hiplty IL M'lSMoN, EtQ.

Minhermtbiirg KnAN<»Em ? Peth
Aylmoer 1 1 avuock stanitu'dgn Xaxt P Q.
Beoruont Ionsail si . C ult hart
Ihirk'I; Falim. Ont. MarkhnminrIu
Clitreinount Marmnora tui'le
Clinton M il vertou 3ttn PQ
Crediton Mt1. Afllirt Tornto
Dashwood 3lontroal unfonvilo
Exet-or .West Endi. Witterloc:, P.Q.
Frelghisburg, P.Q. Nowniarkot Zurich. Ont.
Harrow Ottawa

1M a rketiraincb."
Interest itllowed on dpeimte 1). M. STEWART.

Corrempude(nco moliclteil. Montrenl. P.Q. Genuoral Manager

Union Bank of Halifax
Capitatl Aufllortzed,............. 8,00,00Capital Subscribed ......... 1,337,250
Capital Paid-up ......... ...... 1,808,84b
lest ........................... 9.8

DIRECTOEB
Wai. ROBERTSON, PfEWIJ.T. Wm.. ROCHE, M.P., VieR.PawtEsiN'.

C. C. BLACKAD)AR GFO. MlrrCIIFLI. M,..?. E. G. Surmo.
A. EH. JoNEs. GEORGE Sr.uaeÇ

]Head Office, . .]Halifax, N. 8.
C. N. S ' STRICXLAND .... AUISIAitT p.&RtMNci.
W . C. RARVFY.......... liçtepitci t.

INOASCO.TIA-Ann.iplis. Balnirigç.t Pau.geSar River, bcrwwk,
Bridgetownluuth ClrenHroDIigb,), Oiranillo Ferry Hialifax.

Kentvill, t.awrcuottvuý Liverrool. ?diddttou New <ilecgow, Paribvo.
Sbeb,,ve. SlïingluI. Trruo. Windseor, Wc.Ifvllc. Yano.th

IN CAPE BRET IC-A.kbl atBidderti. Glace Bav. 'luverues,. Malice, North
N RNW S3dncy Mines. Tia

INBRITISHI WEST INDiE Prof;anTiid.
coti IRIEMIPO('*1 TUN

Lodnand Wetinster Bankt, London, Englauti
Banik of Toronto sud Brandies. Canada.
N ational Bank of CoInuerre Noe York.

Ilerchant'à National Bauk, Boston.

ST. STEPIIEN'5 BANK
CAmrAI. "' (nj4 L I tuepoà.s z'W..Ton President. F. GRAN, Ca*ler'.

Ageta-L4
ondon, Mleries. G.1n, Mill., Cui & C Nw t.k Banko .

Yor. .NABoston, Globe 'ationaltak Montreat. Bank of lfontreel
St. John, N.BR., Bankt of Montreal. - l>raft, hosuai oâ auy Birarich of the

Baunk çf Montren.

Royal0 Cha

shed i8a.

Tumouà

J. S. c

G. I. (
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORMLA BE ORPORATION

TO 1? ri~ro .~S rR EE T, j- i~.

ftl dnts George Coodsrbans.

lut VIOo-Pr.ekont MWd
Mang Dirotor:

J. Norbert MN"o.

2ns i Io-PrsSIïdBft:
W. -M.,Baty

DEPOSITS.
snd upwardsrcue

odepoéit and int.et 1
theco paid or coin-
pounded half&yearly e 2

THE

luron & Ei
.oan and Savin$s Co.

L.ondon, - - Ont.

plt Subsoribeod
pital Pa.ld-up -
sorve Fand - -
iots Doc. Bat 08

-1,400,000

* 975,000
-8,087,750

Money advanoed ont tan e ecurity of Real Estate
ma favorable terune

Debenitures isueil n Currency or Sterling.
Exe.iutors and Trustee. are authorized ym

,f Parlianient to invest >i the. Debenitures of
hRi. Comnpany. Interest* allocd on deposita.

7~W. LITTLE, [G. A. SOMERVILLE. f
President. Manager.

ondon te Canadianl
Loan & Agoniy Co,, LImite

R. R. COCKBURNt THOMAS LONG,
PRMIDErN.. >"x.pKU5IDBL)NT.

MUV TO LUSD u Bondit, Btuoku. Wuf
-»rm Polces and Blotg§2 1

AOENOY DUEPAWTMUFNT.
=nor acte aztAgentaorCeaipa ( den anhcrty c

iaJ Art of VParii.1nt~,< er fe Investment =n Coi.'
Xk f Moneyadaeo 800ds, S-eze, &c

rata Mode AL. IurV.STr,,E UuaAm

B. WADSVORT 4, - - - MANAGER
109 BAY ST' ÉET. TORONTO.

Ta£

oronto Mortgage Company
Nço. 13 Toronto Sf

t - JTIloNTo-wo

pakI-uap 0mtaI: S6,0009O00-0

Rservs Fundt 1,750,000.00

Isw.ated FNde: 23,300,000.00

DEBBNTURES.
and upwurds

a r deben- A$~~ no il r e eci
$100tures for fixed f

terme ia'. -d
therefor with internat haIf-y-ea.rI ;o

ait....... .. ý.....

The Home Savlngs,, and Loan
Company, Limitea.

CMfi No. 78 Ohtarch 8t, Toronto.
A.nTncsîIZEo CAMIAL ... 82500,0S0
j SUBqrCRIBED CAPITAL... $2,00000

Depoalta recelved andi interest ai current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of

Bn&and Debentures. andi Bank andi other

-JAMES MASOS. maa<Su Directr.

THE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL,
Inestuont Comanuy, UoeItoi

USAI> OrrNa. 23 ToEonTo 8T., ToseNal-
CaerrÂz. SUBSCaImso...................$114008.000

RAIA PAID4J... ........................ J.o0.o

Aaam........................4,133,794
RB1K708

John LanBlitEq r4et
John Kokn,EaM4,. ,LL.D,. Výioe.re..t

8ir J.h. A. Bcpd1 KÀI M.G,. Ilin. Senator Gowan, LLti3.
0KG. AIredhoekn, ELK.C. J. K. Osborne, J.

pha a ooeJ h Start, D. F. Th.n»on,
.J., m. iTurne. C., Yoang.ý

Debn.ur, en til for 1 year and upwurde. Internot pal-
ual half Yearly nt eurrent rate.. Money lent on Seat iiatai.

Emx1nto)r. mid Trustees arn authorized by law tn inveiit
luindis in the debenture. of izi Uomnpiny,

WABZD SAUNDEES. M1anager

luporlal LoGU & lnrntfoit bs
EsAviaua.m 19N. OF OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esgý, . . PRMStAtT.
Presa dent Gurney-Tilden Co.. Hamnlton.
Gurney Stove and Range Cc., Winnipeg,

Hii.HotiouaJUDGB MORSON VC-REET
riofteJudg.s of the Coûtity or Ycrk.

THOMAS T ROLPH. . . SacaavAxvi
Highe.t Rate of Internt Allowed on

Deofip Currency andi Sterling Bonds,
PaabeHaIf-Yearly.

Morne' Adiancid one Murtggu, Stocks, Bonds
st iebornturr.

OFFIOES -IMPKRIAIL OHAN SENS,
U2 and S& AAieW&*I St. Eat, Toronto.

724, 00 oaa aa Savaga

UO3ý,M3 76 g ld

W.. Lc.ý HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St, TORONID
Mforne Lité *uIlding]

le teri. Moneg 105usd on buigoved frtebot et lo r-tea. Ubond-

JOHN ULLOM JORN WIESTB&OOYL
1 0 meto1Pg.ddent. ViePrm.

A. J. PATTISON,.- MLYAiua

T HE Profits of Speculation
are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt-
edged investment.

You can invest as littie as
$ 100.00 or as much as you like,
with an absolute guarantee

against Ioss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annum,
payrable half-yearly.

Write for our Bookiet "dAn
Investment of Safety and
Profit." 12

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
si Ailelade jstret Mast. TaOOrO
W. S. DINNICK. - - - - MANAGER

TH1E HAMILTON PROVIDENT &NU
LOAN SOCIETY

Capuital subaeib ... 01,80.000, 0@
capital paid.up -..... -... 1,100,00000 0

B.eorvfUuzplus rua"a 4îtls 46
IDUUMNTGRKUS M5unsD 108

14 S OR_- VEARS

Interest payable balf-yoarly it the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth-
ori zed by Iaw tai învest ini Debentures of this
Society.

Head1 OIRo.-King nt, Hfaaslltou
A. TURNER, C. TERRIR,

Preuideo Treurnea

50

Delbenturges
For a limited time we will îsssue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half.yearly.

TmDmalaPrmRR
Loaa Ooaapay

Io King Suis"t au
HON. J. R. STRATTION. Preaidient
P. M. HOLLAND. LGnera Manager.

The RELIANCE HU0RD

Lessi su S&nm m
Of Onado.Manager

84 Mal ST. L, TORONTO WNCu.

ESTABLSUD JUNE, ex. t
DANK»US

Imperwm Banuk of Canada, f Banik ut Nova îco"i

Peruuuset Stock 49u11 paNd) $ 575,180.00
Amts - - 1,129,1U85.

4 per ent,

Debentures issued în amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of front 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
pelr aum, payable half-yearly.

JOhNfl Low- ieSccEcixs
MO St Frunacoîa Xavîer Street, MONTRRA

St>clî à Share Brolier.
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7ktI Onfi Lae and
#avlag. ompanqy

Oshiawa,_Ontario
CApITAL Semuaun .. ... oa
Cm*&Ai PAIn-UP .. .. .. .. ... -

Co eatv .. .. .. .. Ç,000

DurOr. AND~ CAu. DEBENTUIM ... ... 533.7s,

@y sWIt lo rateso nu,.st un tbe aeruri7y 01

Tr. M. NcMILLM<. USe-Tresi.

R. WiIson-Smnith & Co.

WINNUPEC

J. T. GORDON, En- M.P.P., PIESIDENT.
Wl!. WHYTE, Esg., W>L HIARVEY, Eng.,

Act as Executor, Officiai Admninis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write ta

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Director

The Tooto kiwgal
Corpoaption

EnalILihe 182.

TORONTO MI

CAPlTAL, - - -

RESERVE FUND, -

Charterei toac as Adrn
~Executor, Guardian, Trustee,
Receiver, Liquldator. Comi
Lunatios, Trustee of Bon
Registrar, Transfer Agent an
Agent.

NNI

1,(»

M

id
d

vrus. vis

the vaults.

FIRK OPhildolhla 1 M4
Cash Capital .............
Total Assets ........ ....... I
Surplus to Policy-holders..
Loms. Pald since Organiration, il
ROI3ERT HA?4PSON & SON, (les. Agi

Coitm EXCHANu BUILDING, ?MN
MEDLAND & JONEs. Agta-. Mail 11dz.

)r Canne

auitlority to subscribe for and hold stoc
in the Quebec Bridge and Railway Cori
pany, and to acquire land for termninj
purposes and warehouses ini Qtlebec cit

TE D B. Martin Company, Limitec
)4ontreal, capital, $ioo,ooo, has receive
a Dominion charter. It wiIl deal ini prc
ducts from dead cattie, shecep and hog:
manufacture and sell glue, and do a ger
eral abattoir and warehousemen's bus
nCss.

l'HF Coast Salvage Company, Limitei
is appling ta the Dominiont Goyerapier
for incorporation, with the aim of doin
a general salvagc, contiracting and tran!
portatap buinsso the lalceg. river:

il".
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Pelbentu rebs
Municipal. Go0ve1rmenL anRfwaxy Bonde
C Ufht an s

a a.pplv bonds suitable for depoit
wlth Dominion Government.

NIew Yaek, Mantreai. andi

et the lowe.traiescofinterest

H. O'HABA la CW.
Nfo 3. Toitoero STaSe?

esn of the. iirmn-H. O*Hara. Il. R. IYIHar, W.
. TrnoStock Exchange - 14 R. O'Hàra.

iEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Auu.ns J4ARVIS EnwAmus CxtoNe

Xuw . aLOUa C. E. A. (Lowsu.si
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND IIWKERS
DEALERS IN4 INVESTMENT SIICURITIES.

Cau.adlaa Bank of Commerce EuUding,.
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Ors eeted on ail jekvLte

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANrS,

TRUSTEas, REcuîvFRs, LIgUID&TORoS
Onaio Bankc Chambers, 3jScott Street, TORcNTO

B, R. C. Clark15on, F.C.A. W H. Cross, 1P.C.A.

Olarloeon, Cros & HeIIweII
MoIson's Bankt Chambiers.

VANCOUVRR, British Columbia.

Jon F. Helliweill F.C.A. (Cao.)

CIar8cson, Cos & MonzeIs
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
ViINNIPEG, .lanitoa.

Powe«. o Attoreyto bc inuýd to
jonn if. 5te.cules, F.C.A. (Cao.)

KT ATHUR, UNT.

ros.

Mercantile Sumniary
D. POLW xI's hotel, at West Prince

Albert, Sask., was on Friday last burned
to the ground, and one or two other
buildings damaged. Total loss over $22,-

ooe; insurance on hotel, $g,ooo.
TuE Jamnes Cooper Manufacturing

Coipany's factor\ plant and other pro-
perties, at Rockfield, Que., have heen
sold, 10 a synditicate whiich will be known
as h lcCanladiani 1Enginieering Co. Mr.
R. W. Chiapini, of Ncew York, has beeni
appointed manager. The purchase price
h. understooýd to, have been about $200,-
ooo. The new% cnipany will engage ini
thec manufaicturie of mnachiînery for th1Z
Caniadianl IlIc E-lecîric auatrn
('o., and the Ligeoo oist and Cali,
Co.

ONî Friday List, a tire at the smeh-tiig
%%crks of the Canadian Copper Company,
C( pper Cliff, Ont., did damage to the
amiount to about $i5oooo. The building
and plant werc insured for $xooooo
Abouýit iioo men are thrown ont of em-1
loymnt Arrangements arc being

niaýde, howe-ver, to use tempo)(-rarîly file
Mond smie1ter at Victoria Mie.It ii

the( stated intenltion al"(> to build newý\
wovýrks on a greaîly ctnlarged( and iin..,
proved scale.

iii Terrebclonne ElcreRailway
C tnpanly is applyinlg u' tuec Quebeci
Lgisiatuirc for afflhoîîfty lu Con'trueit

;an11 operatc a sy- stcni of eleetri c railwaySI
within the couinties of Hlochelaga,
jacques carlîier, L-avai, Two( Montains,
Argenteuil, W'righi, Labll, errebonne,
Monitcalrnl 'I.' .sopin and con1-

n1c ling the sýame witl' -~.. .%1t.
cu, aso for auhrt odevelop nlej

or more water-powers to de opweri
for the sanie, and .: ilgnting for

1.. 11s1muicipalities.
THE Canadian Pacifie Railway hasl

awarded to J, J, Nickson & Co., of Van-
cueth, otrc for constructing a

$,O0O,ooo irrigation canal near Calgary.
lit wvill be twenty miles long and wilI take
two ycars to mlake, Tile raîlway coin-
pzany proposes to build four hundi(re-d
miles of canal for irrigation puripoýses
alonig thse Bow river to carry water ta thic
great wheat lands adjacent to thvir rail-
way. The principal part of the twventy
miles of canal now proposed is within
four miles of the railway and parallel ta
it. The canal is ta bc forty feet in width.
lit will run across prairie land that is
~practica11v levdl.

"TH.E town of Collingwood, Ont., nmade
an agreement with the Cramp Steel Comi-
pany, whereby thse former was to give
abonus of $ui5,oe on condition that the

Scompany should erect smelting works
and a steel furnace by July zst next. Tlhe
steel plant is now ready foriprain
having been erected ait a cost of_ 00oo
but the company now want ta be relieved

lo thic obligation f0 erect a smnelting
plant by th~e above-narned date. They

ýwish the steel plant to be well established
arst. The town has agreed ta this on
condition of the b>onus beixng reduced to
$6aooe, and it is now petitionixng the On-

itroLegislature for authority to make

'wAusb 843
La COFFEE & 00.-r

Grain Cominlssion
Merchants

TuoaSusfyu Board &A Trade Budd
jougr 1,. =on Toronto, Oueuïti

JOHN STARK & coi.
STOCK IROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENITS

oroèe prmptiy Seofute on the Stok
zxbus~oot montrma.Ne

,St«»k b.ught &a sels fou oaub or ces

QILER &HAMMONO
S1ssk Irokmu adi Finaulal Agut8.ý

14 mi"n OU. W.t, ItonWY

b.use lmoovuuuut à[wdUIIPi Malwa Ca
Trust sud ieluellneou Debeetexea Stubk 00 Lmo
don, B.gf., ?<#w Votit, Montrent sud Tercet, BEa*anff
bought and sold on omsin

C-tble Admiss «Therson-' Toronto. Telerphone Main 9P7

THOMSOIN, TILLEY a JOUNSTON
DOARRI#TE, SOLIGIO#Y &09£@

Toronto noueorai ?wu4sta Uufllu
319 o.g. «.. Toroulo. Ç&14

1). E. Thomnson, K.C. Strachen John4ton.
W. 14. TiIIey. Arthur J. Thouman.

VIMOS & RPO.,
:riu oUIuhe». &e.

OUus.-ÀCOMMo Richmond and Oatlr Streeta

080. C. 0188018,lCs. e0I.857

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppcr
B3airleters Attorn.ys, £0.

JStewart Tupper. K.. Franik 11, Phippen,
Wia J. Tuppr G-orge D. Mi.ty,

GordonC McTs7.ish. Wallace McDoeald.
So[icitors for: The Bank of MontreaiThe Bank of

11,itigb North Americe Th.e Meeth.nt, Bank o QCeadai.
National Tru.nt Co., Lt4., Thc Canada Life Aseiraeoe
Co.. Their.b.h Lifý Ance- C-o.. The. Cande
Pacific Railway, Cnpý,Olvie Flace Mill ., t'
The Hud.or'. Bay Compeuy, The Ontario Loin &

Deeto aupesy etc., etc.

Tho Contuntl Lifs Issuraucu Co.
Huad Offce, TORONT0

Auwi2O8IZED CAP'ITAL. 01,OO*@0S
The pol ciofthe Continental are as liberai Med fr..

asaslt afety llow, and the. prernier., are aslavr
as the security of po1icIio[deris permit.. For district
and agenciffl apply ta ed Office.

OBO. JOH DRYDEN, Preendent.
GEO.8. WODSManager.

CHAS. H. PULLER. Seaetaq7.

H. .,Lws00O.

COMMISSION MERCHAhTS & IIIOKEUS

706 OpaIg St., MIONTJRL
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T.1.pho.a Uan 414"

UERO. 0. MERSONJ
CNARTERED ACCOINTANT

AWsgue., Uiqudator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Meintyre & Marshall
Mfmbeuu New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Nev York Cotton &Ecane.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Eepreue ted lu Teoono by

S8pader & Perklns
Monmbes New York Stock Exchange.

1. Chicago Board of Trado

J. 0. BEATY, Maager.
cEoItundi) King Edward Hot.1, TOKONTO.

1H VES TORS
deairing to rcal.ae thte lrgc Tinte-reat and Pro'fits

vro bi i leitnitoMining. Oil. T abe nd
Sniotwl nvestm"N and liided-payiiig Idsr

Stock., lisId ndl o0 nlisted, should send for our
13 kletg. giving full information, mnaU.4 13EZ.
EUTCHART & WATSONp

Branch Managers -DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.,
Coofedoratioeî We OuikSing, Tom1nto.

SCARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, gonds & Invushuont ~SourftIes

21 MOd 23 Coibome 8tr41t.

Direct Nc Nook St,,,k shne

Prîvat. Wires P-l Ch eg Ex hn c

CorrsponenoePhono Main ,sà7 9 .

Invitai. Lng Distance

JENKINS & HARPY

llercan tlc Surnmary._

As the restait of several law-suits Iately
instituted hy Moatreal houses for past
due accounits, an assignment hias been
nmade by F. X . Laframbaise & Co., deal-
ing iii groceries, etc., at South Indian,
Russell County, Ont.

i --

IMPORTANT WORK
1'Investinenta îs 'idmjtteà by, the P-.. t b 1

a work of great veue as a guide t Inývotoru
Ainong the speciail>' contributed articles arec

GSUEIRAL PAuÇCLS FOR IPIVESTORS.'
"STOCK M RUETS AgND HOW TO PROFIT BT Taaio.'
:THE THEORa OF, OPTIONe DUALING..
"HOW To INVEST IN MINES"INUANCE AS ANS INEV.STMEýNT."

CNoNiAL LAND ; ITS CONTICOG IM POITANXCR.
An entirel>' newfeat'ureis.a collateti iiSt f -AVRAGI
VALUES., enabling an Investor to gauge the value 0
anv narticular meurity. *Ill"estments'" (148 paxges)

A MONTRA~L tobacconist, namied Napo- Post Fro. on niontioning THE MONEsTnAton

leon Bedard, makes an offer to bis credi- LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE LTDII,
tors Of 40 cents in the dollar, cash. lie I Huai> Op,e: LDOEN;GL&KI>

MLluansd liy the Goenmst Ontarto Wi desa la
is said to owe nearly $2,ooo.-N. De- 8toIýsd8areu.
grosselliers, of the sanie citv, in the gro- [ Oî-N&I&N BltANCH: 34 VICTORtIA ST., ToRONTO.

cery trade for about five years, has as -___________________

signed, So also bas C. S. Milburne, an - uiia Dobenur.

Ottawa tobacconist, who owes about ULDINt aU Z iend sodadjw
$IOO Bonds. Securnties suitable for investrnent b>' Truste

adInsurance Connpanies, and for Deposit with t]

Tiita sherjiff is reported to be in pos- 1Govorninont alwayson ad. -- Telephone Main sou

seýssion of the assets of J. I. Smnytb, a (IEO. A. STIMSON &t CO.,~

genieral dealer of some importance at K .ig Street West rUffONTO, O.

Port flood, N.S. Mr. Smyth bas been'
long in business, tirst as one of the .firm Wodtok Ont, Tar as eluthing store (
of Fynn & Smyth, who began business -odtok Ona ute yfr

in 880on cpitl o $5,oo, riciplly'*und(ay last. Loas, $20,çboo; insuranc,

citiue x88 on a cap it ! $soo, pring $7,000o The public library, which was i
contnirbud b ndh o-itea s sad.Oing the sanie buiWeing, was also damnaged.

ino pourt bin sad ver-lead crelit 1 THEg Turnbuil Elevator Manufactunin
ing,50 i isssld thy ha to ask ar - Cc!mpanj>s works, in Troronto, were la:

tt-nionin 8g~ andthe disoled.week- damaged by fire to the amount
Smyth has since continued alone, but has $5,000; insured. George R. Burt's pian
sliown signas of financial strain ll alo toynn hgam uldnwa i
a7nd during the past year frequent suits facturti te se uildg o!xsoo pail

hiave appeared against him. ijrdt h rOrtO 150 ata

I NO IIEAT WASTED.-
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THM 1V1ONHETAJ.tY Iime~

The

No.D1RTIIE-RN EIECTIC
liAND

Manufacturi.ng CO., Liliftd

M4ANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEAI.ZR IN

Eectrical Apparatus
and,

Supplies
OF EWRYl* DR80RIPTI0U

Spooili attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICP, 9.11 Ttiephm.t SuIlding Notre Djime St.
FACTOftY. 311 Aqumduc St.

MONTREAL

13ANKERS
Vrom the following lRt onr roisders eaui

awertan the nainesand addresaes off baulkera
who will undertake to tramsact a gesiril Agency
and collection business Ii th.tr respective

»IRFOR--c'eyCounty. C. H. JAY & WOT,
Aflt Mo.sq tu osa

VIOG . >EWELL, P.C., Pubilo Asoumhsat

t Bruce solletions ma"e 00
Uda sd sold mntutserv- i
mes uwutd. L.adlug tua
wholsuai uershs.ta gtva as

H. H. MILLEIt, Ra»Me,

- OW Uw @OUMM, OIXT.
Au.a.a.et for 0@uuty oc O*57.
vslmsd and sold; Notices sgyd; Pire, LUe
Glass tamurance; several factory and rill
od locations to dispose of. t.oana ebucteti

iîenfeII lnve:hnenl Ce.
qFELL, NW.T.
and Fiiancial Business tmnsacted.
ci, ta collections on Neudoef, Hyde,
Pbeaaant Forks.

JuS. YouNG.THow.ua, MGR.

Best
py

M1ercantile Summary.

ToE Canadian Pacifie Rai1may have
awarded to Mctssrs. Ironsides, Rannie &
Campbell, off Vancouver, the contract for
constructing a wharf for the New Eng-
l;md Fish Company in that city, the price
b. ing about $2oooo.

lTnE White Pass and Ytukon Naviga-
titin Company will, during the coming
scason, commission and operate a steann
ship service between White Horse a il
Mendenhail Landing, on the Takhen a
river, which is on the usual route to thici
Placer diggings ini Alaska district.

ON the ;2nd(ý inst., the warehouse of
tht' Essex Flax Mill, containing flax,
fibre, tow, and seed, was destroyed by
f re at a loss off $io,ooo, insured fo r
$6,00o. On the samne day, Porter's
jewellery store and two or three other
buildings, in Gilbert Plains, Man., were
burned. Loss about $îtooo; insured.

Ma. RA^yboND ALLEN, a pioncerin the
B3ig Bend district, of British Columbia,
and the manager off the Camp Creek
Hydraulic and Placer Mining Conmpany,
is said to have discovered two ancient
river-beds, which promise toi be arnong-
the best paying hydraulie properties in
that sction.

TUP Montreal Rolling Milîs Company
held their annual meeting last week awd
elected the following board off directors:
E. S. Clouston, Senator George T. Drum
mond, Mr. William McMaster, Senator
Robert Mackay, Mr. James Ross, Mr. J.
S. MeLennani, Mr. H-. Montagu Allan,
and Mr. James IL Waldie, secretary.
Mr. I. S. CI'ouston is president and Mr.
William McMaster, vice-president and
general manager.

A COMPANY is being organized in Vicý
tcria, B.C., under the name off the Cowi-
chan, Alherni and Fort Rupert Railway
Company. The proposed route is from
a point on the east coast off Vancouver
Island, thence by way off Cowichan river
to the lake off that naime, thence to Bar-
clay Sound, with a branch by way. of
Coleman creek ta Aiberni and Fort
Rupert, and passibly another branch to
sonme point on Quatsino Sound. John
Thompson, off Victoria, and sorti United
States capitalists, are thase ehîefly in-
terested. The capital stock off the coin-
pany will be $2oooooo.

NAPOLEoN TitRaîBLx, off St. Irenee, in
thse Saguenay district, near Murray Bay,
has assigned. He succeeded toi thse general
store business off bis late father quite a
few years ago, inheriting tomne moderate
property. He shows liabilities af $438o,
wlith nominal assets of $3,8oo.-J. R.
Dube, general dealer, Becancour, Que",
cets, solvent, bas arrartged to pay 40

An off er off 25 cents on the dollar is made
by- A. Bellefeuille, statianer, Three
Rivers, Que. Liabilities are stated at
$2450 -.- C. Descoteaux, tailor, St.
Leonard, Que., is offerîng 5o cents on1liabilities off $r,6o.-F. X. Juneau, dea,-
ing in implemnents, etc., at St Felicien,
do-wn in Chicoutimi County, Quebec, bas
effected a compromise on liabilfities
~amoutnting 'to $2,44o. 1.1

FOR ROOMINE8S AND COMFORT
THERE 18 NGTHNC EQUAL8 A

Kit B&g

Made in the best brown and black
leather, leather covered frtrie, full
leather lhned, gold plated trimmings,
extra fine lock.

1S Inch. .... 09.00.
20OInch 5 .... 9.50,
22 lIch ...... 1000

Sent express paid in Ontario on receipt

of prices . Send for Catalogue IlM"

The Julian Sale
LEAIHER GOODS GO.,

LXUrTMD

1 Due KIng St. West,, - TORONTO

capital Wantoed
$20,OCO in a Furniture and Cariaet
business in a city off 50,000 population,
in one off the Maritime Provinces.
Business estâbllshed 50 years. Turn-
over $120,000 in 1903. For particulars
address- il,1 Monetary Times Office.
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Tise Persoamul of a
Tr'ust Company

National Trust Col
22 King St. E., TORONTro

1)>YUEtTO PRU
JW. FLAVIELLE.

Z. A. LASK, K.C,. 1
E. R. wQoD,
H-s itutice Maca"hot Win. Mackrenzie
Hon. Jutioe Britto C. 1). Mam.eY
Ht~o. ý. A. Cox F. W. cou

Ct.H.waton, K.C. HL .BWaller
Elin. RoKera H. Markland Nionn

A.K ern.
iF. W. Gate

JH. Plummer Alea. Bruce, JC.

W. T. WHITE, CGal.iAi.M MANAl.

ONTAIO WIND EN61NE
p uM P cOý.,

4ý P,nee

Wrltten
VIOIdsvAv

are renidered effeýctive 1
brain that diciates av
high gradt- siationery

Mercantile Sumnmarv.

Tiil Cuniard Steamship) Lilre bis g-ven
an ordler for the construictioni of a turbine
steamecr foýr Atiantic survice. She will
lie of a capacity of Z 2,000 tonIs.

LA Compagnie ElIctriquei( St. Claire,
headquail;rter.s at St. Anselmei, Que., capital
st(,ck $5o,ooo, wili build ait electric line
in the counities of Do)rclsester, Belle-l

el anda Levis.

SOMIE ingeniOtIS man or men in Trurox,
Nova Scotia, making unshrinkabLe uinder-
w, ar, have a4topeed thie plan of sending
out through mail sample boxes, as big as
a lady's hanI, each containing a sample
of a pair of doll's drawvers.

AT thse opening of the Legisiature of
British Guiana, on tise i8th mast., Gover-i
stor Sir James Swettinhanm announce,<t
that a preference çf io per cent. in dtiis
wold bc given to imnports fromn tse
United Kingdorn and Canada.

TiYE city cuncil, Of SilerbrooUKe, Que:..
at a meeting Iast week, deeided to give
thse Sherbrooke Liglit, Heat and Power
Co. $233,000 for the eleetrie Iigist and
gas plants. A by-law î*, to bcabmte
to the ratepayers at an early date.

TnaF Great Lakes and St. Lawrenee_
Navigation Company, or Wolvln ,yndi-
cate, thse naine by which it is better
known, has surprised tise shipping and
commercial community. of Quebec by the
annoimeensent of their intention to re-
miove their head office frouu tbat city to
Montreal.

'l'lr Laprairie Brick Company, Lin-
itecl, capital, $300,ooo, recerltly in reccipt
<>1 a Dominion charter, will take over
tlie business now carried on in Montreai
isy- tise Laprairie Co., and will manufac-
ture bricks, tules, and uther producte of
dlay, shale, and smmilar niaterials. A
promissent member of thse compaisy is
Mr. Peter Lyail, of MontreaI,

WF. are totd that Mr. H. H. Gilder-
sleeve, son of thse general manager of
the Richelieu and Onstario Navigation
Co-, lias beex, appointed to the mariage-
mnrt of thse Northern Navigation Cant-
pan>', with headquarters at Collingwood.
Mr., Gilderileeve was forsnerly general
manageir of the Lake Ontario and Bay
(if Quinte Navigation~ Company'.

Tisaý C.P.R. steamer, "Lake Michigant,"
cvh!lided witls a barque off Dungetsess,
lnlanci lnit -- el, -nA ] _,. - - f

Can you e&d ?C an you Write?
Týhuet wo qualiUlcntionsa rc ail tia t are required

o nle)01to educatu yourself.
More knowledge means increased arngpower.
Would you liki,. icrn CoImmercial Flook-kceping,

Shirthand, Commrercial Law, etc. ?
W. can te3ch you IIlV MAIL at a Very umalI cost.

Wil. for our frer booltlet. etinn the ,.ubiet
YOu 'Ire Inter sted ' t

0ANAIAN CORRESPOfIIINCE COUJE,
UMAITEU, Torointo, Canada

A wise cholce of

OFFICE STÀI4NERY
will save money and insure good worc.
Windsor Mills paper for letter-heads
and enveloes le meeting wtth approval
everywhe It bas all the qualities
tisat give satisfaction in business work.

MADE IN CANADA BY TEEL

Cww&UP PiWi Coý.
Uuinihe

TonoxTa. MoiqREAL* & WIN.goiut.,Q.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

f or Our ?aper
wben gfrlag au

iaeouater t.,
the printr.

LA.
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ESTABISHED1855Mercanti le Su mmar y.
TnE Toronto and Mimic,, Fluctric

RAai.I~ l'way is t0 bcexedi larîR~BURLARfr-ont Long Braniic to 1orne Park, a dis-rArirRtBU cA of ;ix Il]'.

~ f FmM Sydniey, , we continue to
hear of failures front finie to time. W.

(E MANY rE 3.K fRury, a young man wlîo trePAtNMrOVME in. hardware and paint s'ellmng inioi,
rroU"' iM AKE with the assistance of his fatherin-law,OTHE lis already offering 2'o cents on the dollar.

AT WILL WELL REPAY AN His merchandise liabilities arc 561\IE i I ,~7~ ON besicles which his father-in -law ranks for
Tl-tST WHO EC $i,500, and there is aiso a laîim for rent.

DESIRE: TO -J E. Ripley, doing a small general
~ E ESTSA~ E 1 business in the outskirts of the samne

J. & I TAYLOR. WF understand that'-it lengtm an agree-
RONT'O SAFE WORWS, ment has bectn rcachecd between the On-

TORON TO. tario Governent and M\r. E. WV. Backus,
AfTREA L VA NCOUtVER of Minneapolis, regardilng the sale to theu

1INNIP~ VICTRIA sndicaite representedl by thflatte of tile
waler-power on Ra:ny River at Fort
Frances. It provides that the coi npailn,
who- are owners of the water-po)wer ')I

ARE BRO . & Co the u nited States side ait the sain(- point,4RE b US. &~O. $hall develop the water-power to its full
VJMTZD. capacity by flic consîtruction of a dam,

reto, Winnipeg, and shaîl render pernianently availabie
nt IANUFCTURRS an. on thec Canadian side one-haîf of the

op whole capacity of the streamn. The pur-
%sular Stovos and Ranges. Chasers agree to snpply power to Cania-

ot Ai Furn ces. diani users at a price to) be fixed by ticnt Ai FuracesGovernment i case of disagreemnit, andnt Wou.Or Boliers. not to charge more for power on fihe
littors, IRegisters, Canladian side than on the Ametrican side.

E TC. Special provision is miade for supplyîng
powver to thec town of Fort Frances on
favorable terus, The surfi of $15,ooo is

_______________________to be expenlded wîthin nine miolnlis from
date- of agreement, and the syndicate is

~ flEN IIIUEte crect at Fort Frances a flour mil1 withr Qu litya capacity of i,coo barrels per day, or
sonie othier industry equally extensive.

The total capacity o! the falîs is givenr as i6,ooo horse-power,
l',,, creditors o! thic subsidiary comn

Co. held an informai mieeting in Toronto-"EX T R A 1on Tuesflay Iast and seemied disposed t0

aprv fthe plans being formned to re-
ogiize the concetan. Thle proposais -orA N U LA T ED reorganization are cimbodied i the r-ol

lGwiisg document, which creditors are

nd ht ttir gadi ~ asked to sign, striking out thec clause
wbjch is not acceptable: -ro the C-ana-ifinsd Sugars of tht' da nprvm

nd reliabl br4n-d of sig-PLd hereby agrces (a) To sell to you
suy claims against the Consolidated Lakte
Superior Conmpany and al lifs1 subsieliarv
cosnpanies at their face valuie, withi ae- G
crued initerest, acceptinig Ii paymen-i
tlerefor your notes on one or two

MAMUE~TtJER ~years with interest at six per cent. perMANUFCTURD BYanuiu, and carrying as coliateral fi-st In
nxortgage bonds of the reorganized coin-C
pany at seveiity per cent. of their face

LNiIN1 Superior Company and allisubdar
cowpanies, by deiivering te mie o! under-MONTREALwriting secirîties of thic reorganizedg

tet ieietdtc u e comipanies, by deivyery te mje of under-
1 -npa ci ia would buy as underwriter, spider tI)9 I No, the~ plan and reorganization agreement of

ný- n udinN. <eÉadain October 2aoth, 1903, estimating my clainis
- and ýo iiqb. h at their face value with interest added."

Every PLAN ET blank book
is perfectly flat opening-rione
others are made.

No ruling 100 intricate.
No binding 100 elaborate.

Our BUFF Lînen LEDGER
Papers are easier on the eye than
any other shade. Send for sam-
pies and quotations.

THE PLANET1
CHIATHIAM, ONT.

.OLD
CLTUM

CUT PLUO

Sffloking Tobaccu

SeIIing Line
ln the trade.

0G0 BY AU. LIABINC WHOLI8ALE NIOUSIS

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
,anythouandi ~f .- -~e i1 estnt, the, Provi-o

fOntari,ý ýffvt. unt-oelied inducem,,,qs t min ng pro.
ý1ector, and capiali,îs L-ing our large ut.rns for

Mayvabe ep~itof iron. nike, iper ''
I e main~ nca. gu-n,un ýrphit,.. grite. lin'e-

Oi>c aInd othr ore, a~nd min la N hae ùeen ti>tnd i
he , , u Ibering roiks of northcrn, and~
- thle'-teni Ontario, ;-d ipany more are domibtde

etudiore.
CanoabI aîe and r..].ay an.d taxtoep

iuflwatioý, f îhu i abo.- ofatirc xplorcr, Pricez
fland l',w amW i mi g law-,i,,rat,
For inaps, repr, wli n tic% A pe., apply to Hon. E.
Davis, tois-- pe oi Cr,,,n Land,, or Thos. WV.

'ibson. Oirctor llureau of ricsa Toronto.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C., counicil is
iaking an arrangement with the Britishi
:<ilumbia Electric Railway Company to
urchase al[ the electrie cîtri-ent neces-
a-y!- for lighitinig the city by electricity,
t a cost materiatlly less than that paid at
resent. The city will retain intact its
resent plant for use in case of enter-
ency, and the Railway Company will.
rec± niear the present light station a
ransforiing station. l"te power wiil bc
rought from the Lak~e Beutifili plat,.
'hich is now suippb-inz the City of Van-

,rkîe m(-)Ntý*-rAftY rîmaa
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PETRIE'S MONL "dSYONIrHNIEm e zlien TOKMACHINERY hdse f
1,31-14B Fýront Street Weist, Trorouto, Ont.

Oovoed Iy the
dhobs0 surance Co., Minnesota, has been forcd

THE DOMINION OF CANADA t o suspend. The genieral creditors wîill

OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT Ibigborne by the stockbolders. The

INSURANCE CQ J coxpany lost heavily in theBtinr

Whio Issuie Bonds for ail issioner Dearthi, of Minnesota, uplon
POSIToS 0Fr PatilRs, ' Iearning of its loss, concluded that theýý

Watt frPalJrs.company had sulstainvd too great a lo.ss
J. IL IWBIERTS, GeffI Manager, il afford its policy-holders propur in-

TQOIITO. - demriity. The Greenwich Fire Insurance
Comnpany, of New York, has reinstired

________________________- lits Policies unraffected bv theBatmr
LAI ~ ~ ~ q IîU't t 'g ire- in the Commercial Union oi Nv%R. W. WILCOX &.i C .J Yor'l'lThe Greenwich had a adk)

a" Estate, Inuao capital of $200,ooo, and a net surplus (4
and $158,J64. is losses f roim the Baltimore

aiumlelo Agent&. fire were $zoo,ooo. lis capital stock was

algaLi> BL0cK, ComRotý0EsoxNmCX therefre impaired to the extent of $41,-
CALAIty. N. W. T. I Scra. 836,

Anot ber company to succumb, as the
________________________________restiti of the Baltimore great fire, is theo

TEBALTIMORE FIRE. 01,1 Towni Fire Instirance Companîy o!f
TEE IaltioreThe bill of complaint alleges

thiat the compariy is insolvent and uinable
Mr. J. W. >lackenizic, cnief agent for t o pay the claims againast it, by reason

Canada of the Maryland Casualty Com- o the fire. The company is said to have
pany, has quite recently returned from .stso$1,7oadlabitsof$4-
Baltimore, full of interesting remi- o70. The receiver of the Peabody Fire
niscecesC of the 8cCflC of the grcat linsurance Company, of Baltimore, Mr.
fire. He informa us that whlle the Richard B. Post, has 9tated that the cOmi-
building in which thc company's home nywlpa poi-hdes nte
office was situated waa destroyed, by burn istic 4ay poli'onohe dollar.
timeîy removal ail is impotant re- nddsrit4 et o h olr
cords were saved; the orily prupryo
the company destroyed bv the lire was
office fixtures whichi were aînply insured.
The company's divisions and decpartmients
have rearranged their records, and busi-
ness is being transacted as usual at dhe
new office secured by the company il,
,Ealtimore. Ali the securities owîîed hyv
the compary were deposited ini the vauitlts
of the Mercantile Trust anîd D)epcsit
Comnpaniy, and on their vaults being
Openled after the ire, the scuirities were
frt""nd intact, absohitely unirlitred.
As a direct resuiit o! the Baltimore lire,
fibe Millers and Manufacturers Fire In-

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, say,
Linder date February 2oth: The stock
market acts as if con!used by the multi-
plicity of influences. Chie! of these, of
course, is the war and its potentialities.
If the qtrtiggle is confined to japan an d
Russia, as it probably will be, its effýct
upon the world's financial markets will
not be serions. But those who control
the purse strings ini Europe are mlucl
more sensitive about the effect o! the war
tliar financlal leaders in thse United

Standard Lift,
E n t a b l i n e A s s u r a n c e C o .
MONTR _____ o Edlnburgk.

Investeci Fu ......... $51.794,3ff
Investments, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,ffl

Aasurances .3ftt on fzt-aaa
lIVeS- 'Withoulz Mediosi

Exarmlustot" Apply for full partikulzu.

CHAS. HUNTER, - -Chief Agent Ontario
1>. M. McGOUN.---- MANAGER.

Liuerpool 3ng Loulou and Globe
IPUOANE COMPANY

4,VaIabIssaefs.......... d961,1215
Investments lan ua. C; . ............&-eo

lnsuranou acoeptea nt low.pt
Ourrvmt Rates

10$4. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Tojtýa,,
7. GARDNER THOMPSON. Resident Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, -Dep.ty Man.ger.

ESTABLISIIED A. D. 17JO.

lni LINI ASSURAI
Head Office~, Canada Brans, Mhtii.

Total Fusds, $ 20,000,000

PIRE BISES asoepted ai tument rat.
Toronto Agens:

S. Bue Huaras. 19 WeqDhgan Street Baut.

-"Z ... Ioorporai.d 1M

Mcrcantlc Firc
IiSIURANCZ OPA14Y

rTO BE SOLDi
WITHOUTRESERVE
ubstantial and commodious three

storied office building,

ôêronto Stre-et, Toronito,

AI] Policte. Guuaai.ed by t.e LONDON ANI
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURAIICE COMPANY 01
LIVERPOOL.

1903 The Most 8.mo.ssful Year lI thi
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26 Welllngton Street Eust
1roronto, - » Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

E-dwardus & Ronald,
48 Canada LITe Building.

The inost zwelul book ük the linancial worid la

IURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
Sliowing interest on ail sums, from $1.00
to $10,000 for 1 day t0 868, froin 24 to
8 per cent. at j per cent. rates.

W. MURRAY,
reine Court of Ontario,

Atcountanfa OGIBet,

. TORONTO.

lade in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.9

'AN UACTURERS GoLflJE

go C..EANER and IMPORTERS
Of aul k"ad Of

4LJSAGE CASINGS
Cosoidooe untM
TsIspImoe North 1380.

H* ARRIS 99 CO.,
]DWOKITU avE.,

rORoNTro. - - OT

THE~ PUR7ITYAN
EXCELLE OFL

3WAN"S
'EC TION

States. While japanese success appears
to be regarded with satisfaction through-
out the civilized world, there are those YOUBK FAMILY
who are apprehensive of the effect of de- WILL BE PROVIDED FOR UINDER THE
feat upon the Russian Empire, which ils
weak financially, industrially, and politi- PgwO m1iii Il

Thes contingencies, however, can only Efldowifopnt
affect this market indirectly through the
foreign houses. The local market for Plfai et tise
the time being is chiefly under the con-
trol of homne conditions,. These, ît mustTIlii
be admitted, are not entirely satisfactory, NAIONAllL LIFE
The'apparent fîto ewe h ol
and Pennsylvania interests; the heavy ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
new capital commitments of the big rail- <xlme" waitel HEAD OFFICE.
road systems and the certainty of more for Meioa nd T,,~I Eu'N ldjý"
to follow, the commencement of cuttine __________________________

on grain rates; the reports of decreased
earnings on. some roads; the disturbing
consequences of the collapse in Cotton;
the effcct of the Panania Canal payment Tioucîî recent heavy ose- P. P.
uipon the moncy market and the uncer- Gîguere, of Quebec, carrving oit an 01(1
tinty concerning the approaching North. establi',hed plunîhiîw buiincs,, lias bc-
ern Securities decision have contributed Conte cmbarrassed, and ha., bail to as-
to encourage profit-taking and to dîisco-ur- sign. Ile ïs said to be nole in thc
age purchases on the long side. WVere late failure of S. Peturs, contractor, to
it flot for the confident undertone re- the ainount Of $12,o00 or $13,ooo, and
flected in a gond demand for bonds and also toj bc a creditor ii the case of in-
supported by the evidence of complete solvency for sonne $1,400.
liquidation there .votuld undoubtedly bc
more aggressiveness among the bears, -Vhethe,j ît bc due to a synmpatlietic

»hocý,denly eariiiurrng ny xtededreaction fil instirance cîrcles owitig to'vh evdeniy earincrrig ay etenedrecent heuvy lossc, by soute of thiemu,risks on the short side. Professionals: o >r to the general iightness of the money
haive sold the market to only a limiitedl mar %0 we10 not Kllow: but, as our
extent; for the resistance shown to in stock and bond report in this issue shows,

lavrabe cndtios i srprsin ad ex- there was duiiing thev week cndÎiugfavorabe condtions i surpbrinara imati, a remlarkablo doýwnwardceedingly satisfactory. At present the tencyll.1, il] the vailue of practically ail
mnarket is in a waitinIý attitude, and the Birit'ish iinsuiran; sos iiç, Ilhem-
greater activity is flot likely to develolp selves, thtc declincs werc, flot îiotably
until somte of the above tancertainties large, the fratuirc chief' toj bc rvimarked
are cleared away. The moncy markeýt, bentheiruiornwd-ra hrhowever, show~s lîttle uneasîness ove ther
situation, both time and caîl money be- A CAilLE di>lpatchi from Liverpool
ing plentîfuL. states that first prizes at the Colonial

THE Apple and Produce Cold Sterage
and Forwarding Company's warehouse,
at Trenton, Ont., was on Saturday de-
*troycd by fire, including some new and
valuable mnachînery and about 30,000 bar-
rels of apples. The loss is estiznated at
$6o,ooo, partially covered, by insurance.

Wtare told that it is the îintention
of tht City of Moncton te mnake applica-
tion to the Legisîsture of New Bruns-
wick at its next session for power te
issue bonds to the amount of $25,ooo,
to retire thiose coinig due this year. As
the ()Id bonds bear 6 per cent, initerest,
and the new issue will be at 4
per cent., there will be a saving of
$5oo a year in ïnteres3t. The city, wve
are told, has $35,ooo of 5 per cent, bonds
cotning due in the next five years.

-A very appreciable tightness in tht:
money market has developed during the
past few days all ovrr the world. It is
to be presumned that the wvar in thr.
Far East is mnainly responsible. Several
financial houses of the smialler sort on
thte continent of Europe have already
fallen as a result, and this in turn bias
brought about further conservatism. In
London on Wednesday, money oni caîl
was quoted. at 3V2 tO 4 Per cent., and the
rate of discount in open miarket for
short bills, 346 te 33-16 per cent, T'le
Bank of England rate was .4 per cent,
In Toronto yesterday,, cal] rnn»ev rulied
at 4ý/4 to 5 per cent.

Products Exoiinin that city have
been captiired by thrce well-known Can-
adian hou.,esý: the Canada Cabinet Corn-
pany, of Gananoque; the Canadian Of-
fice and Sehool Furniture Company, of
Preston; and P. McIntosh & Son, Tor-
onto. The exhibits were shown by the
Brown & Wells, Limited, Toronto, who
handle the export business of thes(
concernis, and whost- efforts to gîve
Britishers an idea of the furnliture made
in this counltry, are receiving highly
eulogistie miention in the cnhimins of the
Liverpool press.

-Messrs. A. Eý1. Amies & Co., stock
brokers, Toronto, hiaving received se-
ceptances from a large majoritv, thouigh
by no mans frtra all, of their unsecured,
creditors, they now)% aninounce that they
wvill procecd to carry out their proposa,
te) forn, aj joint-stock company. The as-
sets, partnership and individual, have
thereforc beeni transýferred to the Se-
cuirities Holding Company, Limited,
with which proposed comipany the firm
enters into an agreemnent to pay to it
the net earnings of the latter for the
next five years, if necessary. The com-

lai as issued] the $6oo,ooo preferred
and $45,ooo commion stock as fully paid
iip, as silggested in Messrs. Ames'
January proposition, and preference
stock certificates are now being sent
thie unsectired creditors in settlement of
thieir laims against the firmn.ý Stock
return)ed to the flm by aniv creditor who
dnts nçot accept the proposa] will, the

firi sate, e retainied, or. if neeessary,
a's'igned to a trustee for the bënefit of
thue renîainipg creditorg ratabiv.
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To Retail at 20c., 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per pair.

LETTER ORDERS Piromptly attended to.

Economy In
Lumnber
Outtlng.
A prominenit lumberoean stated

recently that, in hi. opinion :
Every grauge uwçld on
your .aw mneant twentV
contsa per thousu,4
added to the. value of your
entire Cnt.

The. ordinary cireu lar
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TRIAL OUTVIT
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ist wek hias seen continuted excitemient in
hl, withi the exception of a few temiporary
downwards, has steadily risen ini price. In

n Friday last, there was a sensa.tionial ad-
4Iay delivery of 4,yý4 cents per bushel wvitini
3f half an hiour, and the phenomienal price
.s scored. This, we are told in the reports,
dent with a buy-ing wave which "swvept the
their feet," and reniinded on-lookers of the
[me of Leiter's so-called corner in 1898. in
t year, wheat was quoted the extraordiary
85 per bushel, from whichi figure, it may be
i,. it broke shiarply, going down to somne-
7oc. in less time than it had taken to make
ýs advance. In that instance, it rpay be said
vas no itrinsie reason for the enhancenient,
ýsn ~a war is in progress in whiçhi one great
)ower is alrea4y engaged, and others may

Tis is true, andl it niay also be conceded
s certain degree of shortage in the world's

wheat. At the sanie tirne the question nlay
hether# this is any sufilcient resQII, so far
lave gone yet, for the present boomi in

CAN ADIAN B3ANK STATEMENT.
LIABILITI2S

Capital authorized........... ....
Capital paid np ........... .... ......
Reserve Funds .................... .

Notes in, circulation ................
Dominion and Provinicial Guverujient

deposits..................
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~scured............ ... _........
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Other liabîlities .. ý........ .......

Total labilktie... ý.............

71Î,6z5.5bo

50,6-z3,C9go

$5(j.973.273

7,987ý954
10M.23,255
287,248-.914

37,300,337

t97,( 4b-.666
78.ý563,236

$62,539,407

7,836,641
120.529,032
279,327 788

34-479,937

692, 111 865,949
3-983,6-8 4,155-561

3,085,734 2,8b4-279
1,496,014 1,830,528

10-043,262 11,475,029

$516,134,538 8525,924-229

pric:es. it is stated that Ruissia is about to proliîbît
exprtaionof grain froni lier borders, and that botli

ilhat co>untry and Japan arc 1ik-ly ti li iii te iiiarReti
fori it ini large quantities. îLoýt for- this, :,o far as w
dit learn, there is Ijl le authurity. 'flit prescrnt situ-

ation, therefore, lias bccn brouglit about largely b *
.speculative influe(nces, w ieli -gain their power mainly
froin the fact that other na"tions miay possibly be nu-
voIlved latur on in thie coilieit iný the Far East.

The farniers are taking dvatag of the bulliiii
feelîing. Tlhey have been holdinig theiîr wlicat vintit
the dollar mark should1 be reachecd, al)d thecir deruandLli
ccrtainly just now Iociks as thlough il. ý\vih be acccde.I
to:, Their holding back 0fdhveis howvever, \%hich.
lias beexi one of the miost strong.,ly inarked faue

of the trade this wîiter, icanuut altogeýther 1)c attriluted
to tis idea. In inain scctirins oft 1 tr su o: v

blckcd are bolli ruads atid riasiliat it is abso-

lutely impossible for farmers to sliîp pruduce hotwever
wiîllinig the), miglit bic to do su. Should the roads i-
pro\v quiekly, there-t cau bc little doubt that rcceîpts
would increase largely, thougli wliether this would
have aLny marked effect on values is mialter for con-

jecture. It might have, because a large proportion of
the present bullish feeling is due to the fact that
dloinestic ilr are in the inîdst of searcîty of wheat
to ilmuet teirLIl o)wn, wants au are willing to pay what
înay bce callud almnust a fictllo.us price in order to fill
i1hcir lunîniaiýl.te requiremecnts. The British mnarket,
which is indispuitably the inl factor in pricc-mark-
ing., is onfi ly jst begiruing to> move uip in uison with

Caainand United States prIces, and eveni now the

vîcvs olf busare, s.tiLl considurably divergent froua

thluse of holders.
Naturally enoughi, flour has moved upwards also.

I3akers says thiat thougli1 tliey r-aised the price per lbat

some few% mon,1ths aýgo, thle pentcost of flour agaunx

rendiers it. imipossible for t1iemi to, make bread at a liv-

ing profit îi view of tlhe fuirther inicreases in their raw

material. Aýnd -iccurliigIN in several cities the price

of thec loaf hias becen raised. It is by no means unlikely
that consumei(rs \vill in thec near future have to put up
with stili further increased prices for the staff of Mie.

BANKING REVIBW.

We present below a condensation of the Monthly
statemeint of Caniadian batiks for ,january, r904. It

is compared withi the Banik Statenient for the previotis
mionth, and shows'capi .tal, reserve, assets and liabili-
tics,- average holdings of specie, and Dominion I2otess
etc. :
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Specie ............................
Dominion niotes....................
Deposits to secure note circulation-.
Notes and cheques on other banks..
Loans to other batnk,;, secured....
Deposits wîth other banks in Canada ..

Due from, banks in Great Britain...
Due frani otiier banks in foreign

countries ......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................
oth er securities .....................
Cal 1 lans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Cali luansý elsewhere........... ......

Carrent Loans in Canada............
Carrent Loans elsewhere ............
Loans in Dominion aud Provincial

_-Government!i....,...... .........
Ovrdue debts ... ... ...............
Resi tistate........................
Mortgages on reas estate unld .....
liank premises .......... -.........
Other assets.. ....... ...... ........

To)tal assets ....................

Average amouint of specie held ciuring
Sthe. nùonth ............. .......

Average Dominion notes.heId during the.
month........... ...............

Greatest amouint notes in circulation
during mnoonb.................

jLýoans to directors or thoir finms,..

l15.82i,603
31,277.656
3.130,844

14.280,708
668,09!

5,412,080

S16,îoî,oîg
30,941-367
3.130,844

21 ,686,4?2
886,531

6,3Q2 486
9.258,199

13,457,473 12,703.927

io,697,910
52.340-t)14
38-149,737
36,043,t662

10,722,900
52,M68,771
39,029,667
34,991,423

8230,141-982 8238,713,605
384.754,452 384-41Q.677

18.048,9S j î8.6î6,sr8

2,174-400
2,071.724

832,0oo
758-772

8,972,713
64 (0,77 7

62,713,352

2,7o8,299
2,229,568

779,993
724,446

8,969,272
5,983,964

16()3-14J,534

15.140,495

29,(647,36o

(17,827,377
10,878,573

Thoughi we are commencing the year with, on the
whoVc,, good prospects, Infl while the banki emt
bc in a strong position, able and willing to do busli-
ness, there is yet a feeling of whiat mnay bedscid
as incipient uneasiness developing in consequence o!
thie otbreak o! the war in the Far East. And it is
a sigifiicant token of the way in which civilized nations
are bouiid together in these tinies, that this outbreak,
,at suich an eriormouis distance, is instantly felt to lie
a determiining factor in the financial and politicaî
position o! aIl European countries and also of the
United States and Canada. This feeling o! uneaLsines
and uiicertainity wilJ niot bc an unniixed evil by anly
nieans, but will rather tend to the benefit o! legiti-
mat usies if its effect is to moderate rash specu-
lation, and prevent those violent uphieavals and de-
pressions ýwhich generally corne o! abouinding pros-
perity . Wec have only jus,.t got throughi the effects o!
the great cotton speculation-if we have got throughi
theni-by which flhe raw miaterial o! a vast manulfac-
turing interest was !orced up to suich a price as to
niake the business one o! Iosinig, instead of profit mak-
ing; and now another o! those speculative miovements
bas developed itself, for which Chicago bias hiad so
notorjous a naine. Wheat bias been forced up to a
price far beyond the possibility o! exporting it; a state
Of things which is invariably !ollowed, sooner or later,
by a cVIplape, whjich collapse generally ineans to
htindreds of uiiNwary people, simple ruini.

* h is niot withouit reason that we in Canada have2
had to take notice, and are taking notice still, o!
both of these developinexts. Our cotton rianufac-
turtrs have had to pay excessive prices for such quan-
tities~ as they were forved to buy, and hold on as they
wouild, they. were compelled in many instances to paY
these Prices. And as to grain, Our int.ercourse witli
Chicago is alimost as close as if it were one o! Our
own Canadian cities. Many~ of our people in Canada
have been catight in~ a wi1o!o speculg.tion -in

Chicago-4, and kift stranded and ruiinf-d P,,.fb.

are very rare instances of anyone ini Canada makit
money (and keeping it), by Chicago speculatio
Grain speculations on inargin by people who we
absolutely ignorant of the trade is perhaps flot
common in Canada as it once was. 'But there wi
always a certain number of people that are attract<
to this feverish centre, and flutter around, it as moti
go round the flame, retiring by and by with the
wings singed, or their power of mnovernent entire
destroyed.

The Bank Statement for January does flot di
play any extraordinary features. The changes ai
such as almost invariably take place at this timei
the year, especially in the reduction of circulatio,
whidi has now corne down frorn $71,000,000,

October, to $57,00,000 in january. Thus, it appea:
that $i4,ooo,ooeo! the notes that were out last fall hai
corne in and been paid for. This is a movemnent i

sufficient magnitude to have been ernbarrassing at or
time, but it hias been carried out without the slighte
disturbance, or sign of disturbance. Along with r,
demption of circulation there lias been a withdraw.
of deposits to, the extent Of $2,700,ooo, making an ou
go of mioney to the extent Of $7,800,000 during ti
inonith. But it has been easily met by a reduction î
the inirniediate resources of the banks, which ai
dIiinishied by) exactly the sanie suni leaving the di
couints and loan8 of the banks almost unaffected. Ti
reduction iii this hias amouinted to only $i,7oo,ooo,
mere tifle out of a total Of $47o,ooo,ooo. The avalable resources of the banks are over $ i6o,ooo,oo
which is 32 per cent. of the liab Ilities in circulatic
and deposits; a inost ample protection. The gist
the whole business lies, of course, in the quality of tI
loans and discounts comprised in the $470,000,00
But as the banks are now almçost invariably in charQ
of mien of long experience in the busi'ness, it is ni
likely that any considerable aniount o! an undesirab'
elemnent has crept in there. Even the new banks th,
are pushing strongly for business are- ini the hands
nmen, who, though young, have been trained in ti
larger establishments of the country. There is alwaý
danger, however, in a new institution, for business t
be pushed somewhat too far, and it is flot uncommo
in such cases that new experience bas to lie purchase

rather dearly. We speak, of course, only on broa
and general principles. Exceptional vigilance ma
fullly counteract the danzers that beset the vath o! eý,

into
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service in that capacity. It bas, like mnany of t1îc
batiks, bad its trials and difficulties, and bas learnwý'd
by experience, a costly experience too, wvhat not to
do; as well as what to do. It is satisfactor\ to find
thiat ils'business îi loans resting on stocksý anid bonds
fias been kept wîhin legitimate hounds. There ca!'
iiot be a doubt that that is a developnîent wich
iiiight be undesirable under sonie circumstances. Stili
with the company's large amounit of deposits and de-
bç:ntures, it is desirable 10 have a considerable fund that
Ca;% be drawn upon at pleasure and without disturb-

ABSTRACT OF' BANK RETURNS.

Dýescrption. JAn.s9st, 93 an. p si. l"0.

)ital Pafd uP............$2856.000 $78.6)25.000
culatiOn.................55,00,W00 56,973,00]
)Osits........ . .. î .. 413,585,000 414,533,0
mu,. DiscountsanInet
ments.................. 422,912,000 470,752,000

ýh, Foreign Blances, Net &
Cail 1.oans.............163le00 12,. 0 ,o

SPecle......2,100 15 821,o00
Legals...... 2518 .031.277,000
Cali on.....8,0.0 74.582.000
Investmonts.....57,52a,0040 63,037,000

Government Savîngs B3anks,....... 61,aâ92.0&i.
Montreai City and District Sa'vlngs

Batk....................... 1,57,00C
La Caisse d'Economie, guebec ....... 7,129000
Loan Companies.. . ...... .......... 20000ooi

1904.

Dec.5$ 65.000

7. 6 8,000

558,00«

Bank Deposits. .-........ -104,094.000

GOV]tRUMENT CIRCULATION. 4.2,0
Large ..................
Smali ..................

Iild, $28,764,000. or 70 per cent.

28,956.00S

MORTGAGE LENDING COMPIIANIES.

Experience, expert knowvledge, and trained staffs are
these days essential 10 the mnastering o! the business
lending mioney on mortgage $0 as 10 niake a con-
uous profit. Not a few individuals and associated
ztpanies have had 10 learti that Ibere are good farns
1 poor farmis; thrifty farmiers and untbrifîy farmners;
nest owners of real estale in town and country as
Il as dishionest ones. And the lender of mioney on
ýrtgage bias to encouniter ail these, study themn and,
k. the miost of themn, if bie would flot becomne -loaded
~as persons and companies have beconie loaded

with properties i town or country upon wbichi Loo
ch bas been advanced and upon which it was diffi-
tif not impossible 10 avoid lois.
A group of companies in London, Ontario, have
maiy. years shown successful resulîs ti doing Ibis

d of lending. Ti2s was largely because they con-
ýd their operations to lending upon farm lands iii
best part of South-western Ontario and did not

Eer, as some other companies have suffered, froni
i-booms in city and town lands. The Ontario Loani
Debenture Company bias for 33 years pursued a
idy policy in farm mnortgages and bias built up a
il Of $3,700,000 in loans, mainly of Ibis kind. It
rows on both sterling a.nd currency debentures and

also $577,000 of deposits, but these lait are less
year by $30,000. The conipany's paid capital is

i $ixoooo and its reserve fund $6oo,ooo. It was
anzdfor the. purpose of lending o~n inortgages,

on real estate and municipal and other debentures.
if Legisiatures, both Dominion and Ontario, hav-

iiîg lately largely increased the investing powers of
>such comparues, the directors thinking soute of sucli
powers dangerous, hecause too %vide, called a meet-
i ng of the shareholders Iin 1903 for the ptlrpose of re-
strîcting theni. At this meeting a by-law was passeol
w hereby rte company wvas prohibiîed front buvîngt,
batik, insurance and trust companies stock, or the
stock of any other incorporated companv whatever,
în other words, proposing to carry out tire original

>intention of the sharebolders, viz., confining the busi-
mecss almiost wholly to boans on real estate mnortgages.
hl ifs Iatest year the gross earnings were suffidîent
aflecr paigail interest and cost of management, to
payv six per cent. dividend, and 10 add $i5.000 10 re-
sc i ve, and to carry forward a balance Of $25,909. The
company mnay, ini view of ail tiiese cîrcumstances, take
credit for being in1 a very strong position.

An encouraing state of affairs is exlîbited by thec
report of the Landed Banking & Loan Comnpany, of
Marmiton. 'l'lie coînpany has hiad rather muore funds

ausdisposai duiring 1903, hiaving increased its steri-
iing horrowings, and il shows an increase of sonlie
$'20,oo>o in the aggregate of securities. The net earii-

insanount 10 a very comfortîng advancc on tiîosc
qof 1902, enabling the payment of the usual dividenid,
the addition of $20oooo t reserve fund and tire carry-
ing forward of a small sum toi next year. The reserve
fund bas now reacbed $215,ooo, which is more than 3o
per cent. of the paid capital. Tihe company's experi-
enice has beeni the samne as that of most companies of
the kind, namely that money bas been in active de-
niand, and the funds have been kept employed. That
inlerest and principal payments were well miadû is
evidenced by the arnount in arrear being lessened.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION ABOUT BOILERS.

A bill, entitled an Act respecting bte Inspection
of Steam Boilers and Steam Thresbing Engines, bas
been inbroduced at lte present session of the Ontario
Govertiment by Mr. A. G. MacKay, the member for
North Grey, and bas passed ils first reailing, 'Fhe
real object of tbis bill can be easily surmised, and its
absolute inutîlity to acconriplish that object seenl at
the saine lime. lts wording shows ignorance bot
technically and pracîically on the part of whoever
drew il, and il has only 10 be read by practical men
to have ils absurdilies seen.

Thougli il apparenlly applies 10 ail steami boilers
that are not railway locomotives or boilers on steant
vessels,,il is extremely indefinile as to what il ac-
tually i5 to apply to. Thiere would be 100 mucit spare
occupied were we toi point ouI in delail the faults ini
tbis wonderful piece of proposed legisiation, but a few
instances will suffice. '

Section 5 defines (?) the qualification for an in-
spector of boilers. "He mnust have 'had such experi-
etice in the manufacture of boilers as to enable him
10 properly performn the dulies of the office." One
cannot but wonder from wbaî sort of a brain ibis ap-
propriate and explicit definition emnanated.

Section 7 de 'scribes the dulies of inspectors. 'Not
one of these duties is clearly defined, and the want of
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,clear defiriition leaves too much to the dliscretion of
tlue inspectors. And flot only are the duities indefinite
but some are absurd.

For instance, one of the inspector's duities is
stated to be to see that the arrangements for deliver-
in,- the fee(I water a re suchi that the boilers cannot
bc injured thereby. Cani Mvr. M.acKav, explain whiat
this mienis? A,'nother of bis dutties is toisee that. a
fusible plug is inserted in the flue or crowni sheet so
as to fuse hv the hecat of the furnace whenciever the-
wa.ter in the bolier fails below the prescribed liinits.

Whnthe fact is knowni thlat by far thle larger mnm-

ber of boilers iii use Ili thiis province are horizontal
tuibular bolers, that in these boilers Ilhe crown sheet
Î-; directly, over- the fire, and thiat tlle plug cannot fuse
unilî there is no water ixx the boiler, the absurdity of
this clause and thle ignorance of its framner can lie
clearly seenl.

Aniothier striking evidence of ignorance is seeni in
the clause that provides for the inispctor satisfying
himself that there are provisions for an ample suipply
of wterI to feedl thec boilers at ail times, so that iii
hiîgh pre-ssuire boilers the water shahl not ]le less thani
fouir julches above. crownl Or fluie sherz in uiprighit
boilers. This is detinlite so far as tiprighit bolers art,
c(ncernied, no inatter wvhat the effeet wouild be. ]'lut
whiat ie is to b, ppie to other than vertical
boliers is not statcd.

Section 8 wbich gives directions for fixing thie
standard of pressure for hligli pressure boilers is inx-
definite, for it p)ractically niak1es onle rlek appiy whether
the boliers arc mlade o! steel or cast iron,ý

section i o, cani we think oniy have a mecaning
ln the mlindls o! the framier and introducer of the bill,
at any rate it is gramimatically incorrect. It reads:
"In aIl cases the test applied shall exceed the worlc-
îing powver allowed inx the ratio of one hutndred and
tell in subjecting to the hiydrostatic test boilers ulsuallY
decsignated as iow pressure."

The fixing of penalties to lie inxposed aiso shows
Laick o! kinowledge on the part of the framler o! thie
b.ill under notice, as well as a fine disiregard of the
gravity o! tRie "offence," in fact the penalties semi to
oe o! more importance thian the offenc.Tusudr
Section 14 every personi who ixx tRie construction of
a steama boiler drifts a rivet hxole to nmake it come
fair is subject to a finet O! $200- but any person who
continues to use a boiler after the Goverrnment Inx-
spector hias pronounced it tînsafe, is to be liable only
to a fine of $ioo. (Section 15.) The framner of tRie
bill evidently thouglit that the drifting of a rivet liole,
which is a very commuon occurrence, was twice as seri-
ous an offence as tRie uising of a boiler after it hiad
been pronounced unsafe by the inspector.

Section 18 imposes a penalty o! not iess than $20,
and not more than $300 On any owner or user of a
steam bolier whio fails tu tell the inispector of any
defect that lie rnay know or believe to exist lin tbid
boiter or 1-nachinery. This raises the question wliether
the inspector la appointed to find out ail defects or
whether this section is frasned to oblige the boiler
owner or user to point ont to the inspector what lie
probably does flot know enough to find ont hîmself,

Another inconsistency cani bc seen fromi a coin-
parison of sectionls 15 and 24. Section i . a a~

ahove, refers to tRie using of a boler after it has beeni
pronounicedl unsafe. Sctioni 24 refers to thie oper-
ation of a boler or engine concerning which an in-
specctor bias refuised tu grant a certificate, and fixez; a
penalty of $5 a day for cadli day tbat the.boiler shahl
be so operated. As an inspector apparently orily lias
the righit to witliold a certificate because a boiler is
iinsafe, these two sections conflict. If they do not,
then the inispector lias power tu witbhld a certificate
for reasons that are flot stated in thie blli.

ht is, perbiaps, pertinent tu ask in wbose interests
Mr. MacKay hias introduced this bill? Certainly not
in, the interests o! manuifacturers o! boilers and eni-
gines, for a peruisai of Section 24 shows that they
would be extreniely hianipered by having their bolers
subjected to the test o! inspectors whoçse oniy needed
quLalification is "an ecperience in the manufacture of
steam boliers," for a knowledge of steanii engines is
not called for as a qualification. And certainiy not
inx tRie initerests of the public, for no> Act could bie o!
wording of thie Act and the dluties o~f the inispector's
are so poorly defined tliat thiey would be le!t entirely
at thie caprice of tRie inspectors, Certainly not, either,
in tRie initerests o! thle public, for no Act could lie Ol
Iss value to protect l! e and property than this pr-)posed bill respecting thie inspection o! steam bolers.

It lias been urged inx a serles o! recent articles in
this journal that legi8lation la needed lin thîls couni-
try which shiah safegtxard tRie interests o! factor 'y-
workers and the public in. respect o! the uLse anlli
care of steain bolers. limmunity f rom exp )sion cani
best lic attained by insisting uponi bolers l eing pro-
perly exaniiined by competent persons and hy insist-
inig uponi the emlploymient o! competent engineers for-
thein. Sucli an Act as ls foreshadowed lin tRis bill,
however,, wuld entirely fail to provide such mii-
niunity. 'ibe bill in its preserit shape shuld flot lie
ailowecl to pass.

FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANIES.
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TH2E rINTR imVes

s to both We stated last week the amounts
:ompany stands to lose by the Baltimore fire.

he report of the Western, submitted to the an-
-neeting on Friday last, shows large earnings

e year. Prenum incoine was $131,670 greater

iii 1902, and interest income $io,68i greater,
losses were slightly less. The underwriting pro-

th interest earnings added, amnounted to $305,-

iff which there cornes $18,264*written off invest.-
to bring tbem to market value, and $ioooo

n off office furniture account. Deduct further

74 for the payment of six per cent. dividend, and
remains to be added to réserve fund $î58,5ot.

:)tal profit on the year's underwriting is $210,150,

fifty, thouisand more than that realized in 1902,

hundred thousand more than that for 1901. A
is shown in the fire branch of $222,978, and a

1 the marine branch'of $12,828. This last is due

y to the, exceptionally heavy losses on the

Lakes.
'lhe president takes comfort fromn the great vol-

Df premniumis that the comPany lias rolled up in

inited States. two millions of dollars and more,

Ioubtless wishies that the profit fron1 them coul.l

)t to bear somne decent relation to their magni-

aver a series of years. Consolation. not exactîv

late. hoiever. îs to be found in a review of the

ess Of the, Western ini Canada. as shown by the
mient reports ior 34 yéars. Its loss ratio bas

ten per cent. lower than 'the combined experi-

of ail çc.ii)anies. Ile also looks forward to a big
Css abroÔ,ad sonie d1ay. as the result of the estab-

cnt of ihe London branch.

communlty tri

ra-,tes which w~
wbjose water s
flully mneet the
a systei lias,

the Baýltimoire fire- was referred( to, in

comnpajnv had,( had,( anagencv for thirtv
sses, prohaýblv $,34.000o in anioiitt are

1. buit thiere is sotuec hope that anl in-

iiiiii ra.tes, will presentlv recoup tee

11mediate profit and loss aspect of the

Cox takces a broader view of the effeet

1-e. Ile tbiniks it mîist inmpress upon the

mn'lnicipalît ies the, importance of look-

fire protection. "The ordinary wvater
s freietlyl proves inadequate to meeýt

If fire ofayconsidlerable mgiue
,cri to be required is an idpne.
le mlans throughi somle of the( prinicipal
busines.s centres of large cities, con-
lugli pressure pumnping, station. This

e established without a very- great cost
t point ini ail cities having a -w ater front,
se of Iaying a ew mjiles of water mains!,_
Litrarice by the relief of the business6
'In the burdens of increased insurance

'111 invtal bi applied in ail citie-s
IIPPIy cannot be zhown to bce ample to
requirnUts of lire protection. Such-
1 believe, been established in Phila-
similar one la - being discussed in New

York.e"
Trhe speaker then remiaç

tbe faict, apparently so littie U~

yet so vital if people are eve

enormnity and wýickednecss of

"the burden, Of suc" disaster

public of
cd about,
I to the
ste: thiat
3altimoüre

fails upon the whole insirncy public-nsurance coni-
panies being merely tl-. agencies througzh which the
necessary funds are collected to meet losses by fire and
expenses of coniducting the business." Hîs conclusion
is sanie, that the rates thev charge nlust over a period
of vears yield a sufficient inconie to provide for this
outlav and leave a fair margin of profit as a retuiru on

thc capital invested in the business.

CANADA L[FF. ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A consicuions -growth in the business of this coin-

pany is observable bv a conuparison of the figures of

last year with those of the vear preceding, 6,597
policies for $12.635,032 havingr been issiued. an in-

crea§e of almost three millions over last vear. The

total in force L-rmw froni S89.170,5.5 t(: $9,531,110 in

the twelve monthis. The interest inconlle wvas,$,7,

374 and the zross prernitn and antiiiitv incomne was

$2,847,559. miaking together $4.023.934 receîved dur-

ing the vear. Payments to policvholders amouinted

to a handsonie sum. for besîdes $1,.528,420 paid in

maturecl endownients and death laîis, Îilcltlding

b)onus additions and annuities. there was paid in cash

dividends and surrender values $145,273. t1lis tîte
total paid to policvholders was $1,673.693.

Assets are swelleil tO $27,180,007. being an in-

crease of necarly a illion and a quartier. Deducting
the reassurance réserve. which ainounits to $25,091,-
374, and ail other liabilities. capital included. there i s

a net surplus of $86î .307. the surplus on policyholders'
account being $1.861,,307. The popularity of the
com1pa1ny and its standing,. both at home and abroad,
are aittested by such ii:cations of gr-ow\th, while the

iresult of the business bears testimony to the care with

wich it is wa,,tched by both the actuarial and the in-

vesting deparýtmenictts.

Some striking features were mnentioned in the ad-
dressecs of the president and vice-president at the au-
nual meceting on Wensa.Fdr example, the pav-

mients to policybolders, and their heirs since the foun-
dation of thé company havec amiounted to $26,992,2j9,
w hile the companiy stili possesses assets Of $27,I8Ô,-
007. Thus in fifty-seveni years there has ben paid
or credited to, po)Îlioldfers between six and seven
millions of dollars inore thian they actually paid în. This
ineanis, as the vice-président put it, that for every $ro
preiumiiis received, the company returned or credited
to policyhioldeýrs or beneficiaries a suim Of $114.

Repeatedly durÎng the past years the actuarial

staff of tbe Canada Life bas made tests of the qualitv
of its lives with reassuring results. The most re-
cent of these bas been quite recently completed; it

consisted, of the valuation of a large number of the
conIpany's risks on the new table, compÎled by the
British actuaries, and known as the OM table. This
is the first use of these new tables, we believe, on tItis
side of the Atlantic, and it bas proved that no material
change in reserves is needed by tbe Canada Life for
the difference bet'veen results by this new table and
that already in use by the company is less thanoieL
third of one per cent. The Un'ted States rçç',.

o)f the company's business continue to shiow g~
turns, and a remarkably large volume of risks lias
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been writteil during the first vear it had operated in

Great Britain. Stili, it is in Canada that the buik of

the business is doue, and in Canada the company lias

an admirable force of agents, as the resuits of their

work show. It is creditable ta the Dominion that lier

premier life company exhibits sucli streiîgth, suc-

cess, and ent erprise as the Canada Life.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

Tt is a striking fact thiat alrnost every one of the

eleveni departments into, xlichi this compauy separates

its business shows ait iricrcase in 1903 over i902, in

volume of new transactions undertaken. The total

amnount of new estates and business put in charge of

this corporation in the twelve montlis exceeded tliree

millions of dollars, a gain of almost a million on the
previous year. It now docs business in Quebec as

well as in Ontario, Manitoba, and the Territories, and
the variety of its funct ions as trustee, executor, admin-
istrator, guardian is very great.

The comission carned during the year for itnan-
ýging estates and other services amounted to $J8,423,

bll the înterest earnings nearly equalled this sumi,
While other sources of reventue brouglit the gros ii

corne UP to $212,875. Que wouild uaturally expect a
concern handlinLg estates and secuirities tb the extent
of more than twenty-five millions oi dollars to, earti
more than this litnitcd snm; and the fact that it 15 sa
Limited obliges the belÎi that the charges for- servire
mlust be low. The net proiswru( ~ 8owih
after paying dîvidendi, eniabledj the addition of $îo,ooo)
to reserve fund, niaking thiat fuind $300,o00, and carry-
ing forward to nlext year a larger sumn titan in thie pre(-
ceding twelve miontlis.

Any reader of the president's address wili iscover-
thiat this important concern lias abouit two îhouisand
estates to look after, And it il, a feature of the manx-
agement of auitCI companlies that certain of the smlaller
estates, say with- assets of $10,000 or $2o,ooo eachi, areý
somnetimies more trouble to administer thian tho(-se o)f

twenty timles the size, Dwelling oni the ftrnctionls (f
the corporation, and tlie wisdom of thecir restrictionl,
Dr. Hoskin said: "We scruiiouisly avoid specla-
tion of every kind, no snatter hjow, temipting; woe neithler
underwrite bond nor stocuk issues, nor guarantee lthe in-
terest on sucli issuies. We do nal even, take deposit,
wliich we are conistantly asked bo accept, as, the inlves+-

nient of moneys received in Ibis; way wvo111d lay ulpon
thë corporation the burden of lookinig alfler sulcll in-

Vesîments to the detriment of ouir trust fuinds, wýliieh
it is our first dt>' to look after. lut short, the corpor-
ation strictly conifines itself to th(e performance of tlu

duties of a corporale excecuor, adiniistrabor, brusîýe,
etc." And an observer of experience in business life

will probably agree in ie conviction that a lestator

wlll lh. consuting the besl interests of the beneficiaries
and heirs of bis estate in appoinlinig suicli a corpor-
ation istead of an individutal execultor, truistee, etc.

-A raîher significant state of affairs at present

exists i regard to rates of interest. Financial inistitui-

tions in the United States anid Cantada sei wilingi [0

lend at abiiornîally lowv rates for short dates,whr
4 'tiere is a strinig" to drawv back the mione>' with whenl

wanted, whlle for limne or miortgage, loans, rates ar~e

unusually higli. Four and one-haif per cent. mort-
gages are being renewed at five per cent,, five per cents

at six, at the samne timne when cati loans on high-class

securities can be negotiated in New York at three aiid

one-hiaif to four per cent.. Does flot this indicate tbh.t

good bankers andi financial managers are flot willi.ig

to be cauglit, like Russia, in a state of unpreparedfless,

sure to bring on certain disa'ster in the event of further

Eastern involvemefit.

CALGARY.

We have an interesting letter f rom a Calgary' manuflac-

turer, Mr. e. J. llutcliings, who gives a lot of up-to-dateý

information about that stîrrmng place, and incidentally r.-

proaches us for flot referriig; ottener to, the business activities

of the City:
'~esce reports of the meetings of the boards of 'frade

of the variaus places in uic East and West--places ai nottiiflg

like the importance of our city--and uaturally we ask our-

seiveb: 'Wîîy is Calgary flot mnentioned?'>" ilis letter gues

onl to bay, the writer being one who lias a gelierai grasp of

conditions and business interests, nnancially, in aIniost every

town and cty train Winnipeg tal vancouver: (**l can tlius

speak withaout a teeling ai localisfli)e tihat no city or towri

la the Wes ut to-(tay lias,ý ni proportin tu ils s1ze, sucti excel-

lent prospects as C.algary. 1 Wll give you samile oJI the tactS:

-COur expefli(iture in business blocks, schouls and churchecs

for tlis sprinig anci suminer-tLat is, work fi flot alreatly

under way, tiiat is tcendered fo)ýrmus up tu live huIUILl

thouisand diollars. '. lus, witli the resideilces that will be buit,

anid wokthtat niab nat yet b, en cueckted upon, will perhaps

runt upi ta tiie iilliuii dollar mark, suclh great sumi being ex-

p)end(ed in builaings tis Year iii this City. We hav;e tIse foi-

lowing whl)esale graccry iloues hiere: 'l'ie James Turner

birarncl of thse Caniadiafi Gracers, Camlpil Bras. & Wilson,

Cotiville & Co., C. F. & J. Gait; ai-d i hiardware, whoiesaie,

wehave: 'fie J. Aldw Co., Limiited, A. MciBride & Co.,

the GJurney btandard M1etai Works (braruch of Ilamilton>.

îer mlAdersoli & Co., of Winnipeg, are establîsing a

Ibraifli liere aiso 113e MIcC.lary \lfg. Co., of Loiidoxi, On)t.

liros:. & Wood, tise Cýockshfltt 1low Co., ile ilntemnationslI

Hlarvesteri- Co., and the Mlassey-Harris co. have ail estab-

lished large warehou.ses for thse distribution of goodis in tise

Territorics and hiave mnade Calgary thieir hecadquarters for

biox

mlini

idianl Pacilie Raiiway Co. is spending one mil-
ilss year as a first expendîtiire in tIse big Irri-

whouse hedgtsare almnost witin the city
is ilteied to irnigate about four million acres

tenders are nouw in, for titis work and thse con-

let immcdiately.
to mention that we have eight batiks hiere, vuz.,
tutreal, ilnlperiaLi Bank, MUolsonis Bank, Union

ian Banik of Commeýrce, thse Bank of Britisht

ca, tIse Batik of Nova Scotia, andi the MNercluants

etter, front a different source, dateti Calgary, 2oth
la attention to tIse fact tIsaI: "A whoiesale dis-

re has developed ini titis city within lthe last year,
manent warchouses are being crected by eastern
l1esale bouses. The business hanclled by bhree
ini Central and Southiern Alberta five years ago
caleredti b by at least îhirty branches of the
tNew financial and commercial institutions are

i Alberta almost daily, and jet seidom or neyer
be fênnid to sueh important facta in tIse average

i9th, i904.

;al of
n-t,
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OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

During the past week, Halifax, perhaps more tban anv 1
otber Canadian city, bas feit tbe influence of tbe Russia-
japanese War. Flour bas advanced tifty cents a barrelpr
visions a dollar and a half a barrel, alid foodstuffs, gnrlv
arc firmer. But it is not tu this parîcularly ibs I eteeno
is made. The Commander of the Imperia[l oreait ili-,
garrison decided lu man ail the forts and harr 11 fcnec,
and for sonne days rccently mid Ivinter manSuvres hve 1ween
carricd on. Thc flashing of searcb liits, tIme screamýing, ÀI
torpedo boats, and tbe occasional booming of cannon ga, c
a toucb of vivid rcality to the war news f romn the East. In
fact, actîvity in army circles could not bave beeni grexi,,
in thîs harbor had notice been reccivcd of tbe aprac i
ain enemy's fleet. The objeet of the manSeuvres, bwvr
m'as oInly to test thc defences under zero conditions, to, sec
if everytbing was working smootlxly and to repair any wea
nessa in tbe defensive macincry whicb migbî be t n to
e xis t.

It bas bcen decided to remove a number of tbe big guns
at York Redoubt, and substitute higb angle guna. At York
RedIoubIt tbe clannel runs close lu the shore and if a vessel
escaped tIc fire of tle other forts, sbe miglit b' alde 10, geýt
past York Redoubt, as the old guns could not thben be rie
tapon ber. Tbe new guns will be worked on ani angle iind
thcrefore able to rake the decks of any vessel no malter bow
close she may corne to tIc fortress.

It bas been rurnored tîat four or fieaddîional regi-
mients of Imperial tro ops are 10 b lalin in Canadi
shortly, so as to have them in rednstutas o t he
Fast, via the Canadian Pacifie stearipa'ii f roml Vancouver,
shouldi suich a course be necesary. On île strcngilbi 4luis,

flec city of Sydney las made application to be made a garrison
town, and to bave a regiment of soldiers of HIe hue st
tioned tîcre. It bas been pointed otit tu thie War Ollice ha
the Cape Breton coal fields are of imes iprane1
the possessor from a strategical standpoint, andi hmotld beý
amply guardedl in the event of war.

A statemrent of the quantities of produce cairried 10

Great Britain by the Furness steamers f romHaixsos
that the English trade from Ibis port is quleexeniv
Duiring igo,3 tbe Fum'ncss steamers carricd frorni HaifIi 320
701 barrels oi apples, 121,380 cases ni lobsters, 28,9ý1 bx
of cheese, 12,963 cases o! canned meats, 8,988 standards of
deal, 5o6 carloada of timber, 4.894 tons Of pulu>, 1,(84 ofa n
cattie, and 9777 tons of general cargo. Tle Furness Agcncy
litre paid to stevedores for handling the above cargo $55,oo0,
and altogether Iast year's Fumness line trafflc must have been
worth close îo $iooooo to Halifax workingmen.

Submarine coal mining on an extensive scalle is sbortly
to be undertaken in this Province by a company of American
anmd Canadian capitalists. If present plans are carried throulgl
operations will bc on a mammqth scale, and will constitlute,
inideed, ~a new era ina coal mining ln Canada. The coumpzny
bas secured an area of twenty-seven square miles underneath
Cow Bay and the Atlantic ocean, and wîl tIe peninsula o!
Sousth Head, Cape Breton, as a base will commence mining
on. coal seims having an aggregate thickness o! over îbiîrty
arle feet, and which are considlered to be inexhaiustible. Mr.
C. Ochultree McDonald bas spent some mocn tha in Great
Britaiti, wbierc. subm-arinie coal mining is carried n succeas-
frs11y, andi it is noit impossible thiat Cape Breton will shortly
halve cal lerits whose outputt wiIl rival tîat of the Dominion
Coal Ca. It is understood the latter company has decided
tn Open ain additional mine at Big Glace Bay, tIret miles dis-
tant from the town of Glace Bay.

* At a meeting o! the Cnadlian Forestry Association, held r
in this City recently, a couple o! the speakers made a predic- *
lion ic bas samewhat startleti the apple growers o! tht
Aýnnapols, Valley, who thîs year forwardced 6oo,ooo barrels to

thec Fngvlîsh marketî. Mr. George Johns-on, the Dominion b
statiticinho is a native o! '"the Valley," saîdc il wais T

im-lperative that tht fore-sts of the North Molintii niold be
preserved as a wind-break for tht oircliards. Prof. Macouin
ina followillg Mr. Johnson said: «,When Mr. Jolinson spea-ka
Of western Nova Scotia, 1 can tell him pribliclv what T have
'told him privatlY, that when the peoplt take tht wood off

tha-t nlortliern mouintain range and let the B3ay of Fundy air
into the Annapolis Valley, good-bye to their grand orchards."

Hialifax, Feb. 22, 1904.

1101 D AND "SMART" FINANCTAI. OPERATORS.

W(' have recels cd from St. Thomas a letter of which we'
i cpro(ltie the main portion, It commcnts witb great bitter-

ncson the Atlas, Loan Company affairs. "Sir.-There an-
perc n vour journal some lime last ycar a little article
boiehow thiat seondrel, Frank Andrews, of Detroit,

mwreeke(l the Cite Sa, ings Bank and bankrupted its directo)rs.
Yon ll hiim a smal'rt finaincial daneer, or somethÎng like
that, T remembeý(r lVe ave bad sonme filiancial dancing' done
in tis îown, iw are paving the piper. 1 should like to
secý you; prilnt tha:t litle article river azain as a terrible warn-
ing 7ioiî, speltos lzst tllem!"

luý iteml wWcb(- appcared iii the Monetary Times of 6th
Marebi, svas a follows:

"A Ill go te City Savig Rank, of Detroit, Miclîi-
z:an. vas treel îrough bcing plnnidered by a mail naniecl

Fran Andewswboa iicccas as a real estate speculator
nnd uppoed waltble ,, bis being chosen a director, and

late vic prsidet n thev baiïi-. But bis speculations grew
wilder -ild iior-e dHaîon.le rolahcd,( the bank of a million
dollars. by adritî mela errupîig itos omeiers, and as a
puinislhment iq now, we reinice b ay hebind prison bars.
Bult -thle evil that mlcj do live% afîer thcm," for besides the
tras to %vidows adotiier depositors, caused by bis stealing,
Lorneus Ille min ofsvea of his eo-directors. Mr. Culte n

Brwonce a prosperons; mail, loses aIl his estate: Frank C.
1P;ilgree, C a prominent manufacturer, loses the accumulation of a
lîfetîmle; Ward L. Andrews parts with ail he had; Joseph

eraewill he left peniless. And ycî. alter exhausting aIl
thes e~ttes hîere wîll be some creditors of the bank's

stt ta ill 4ny reali7,e 15 t0 30 cents in the dollar. Such
i,, a r-iilî of Ille finanicial capers of a 'bold' and 'smlart'

loug in, woe5n called elevcrness was, about the year
1901, i11 everybody's miouîbh in Detroit."

Sîi-ce tlie abv wa writtn we have receîved the Detroit
Fveiitg Nous nE l' Febiruary, stating that Frederick S.

Osona formerdietr of the City Savîngs B3ank, biad
beenadjdicîeda bankilrtupt on tlîe previous day, owing

*1,01,18. *Iae mjorxyof these liabilities arc contigent
011(s, or clmsthat aie an equal liabiliîy upon the other
direetoýrs, whio beuaie suclsen the bonds of Henry R.
Anidrewsý, as trare Illte ]ioard of Eduication and Library
Coniis on, and on the bond!s of the Statt. and Couinty of
Wayne "l-' Pour Mr. Oilhomie and aIl bis bouse have reason
to e-xeerate the day that Andrcews, a nmodern and local and
sick Naolo of Finanice,"* eve(r saw the liglit.

BANK MATTERS IN THE EAST.

The Bank of Nova Scotia will shortly open branches in
Windsor and Anlîgonish in that Province. At the mnnual
meting, hcld on Wednesday nf last week, Mr. Hý C. MeLeod,
general manager of the bank. was appninted to the direc-
Orate. Sncll an appointment is extremelv rare ini Canada,
'nd emnphn-si7es the inprecîation of Mr. McTLeod's servicesq by
lic shareholderg. We note also that a thîrd insrectlr lias
seen adderl to tlac snff ini the perqon of Mr. C. D). Scirmin.
rhe work of remodelling the premises of the bank in Halifax
s now about completed. The handsome riait 1nishing of the
oiterior is very impressive. and aIl the fittings are of a luxu-
ions character, quite in keeping with the quarters of a pros-
'crous financial institution. An interesting feature of the new
)nard room is the oil painting of the first president of the
ank, Mr. Wim. Lawson. whicb became the property of the
ink througli the will nf bis daugliter, the laIe Miss Ann
.awson.

Among the changes in the staff o! the Royal Bank of
anada may be mentionied the appointment o! Mr. C. E. Neill
s inspector and Mr. 0. A. Hornsby as assistant inspector.
'he Royal lias reccntly opened branches in Amherst; Victoria
.venue. Westmount; Ladner, B.C., and Santiago, Cuba. This
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bank bas now two branches iii Westmount, the swell suburb

o! Montreal.
The profit and loss accouant o! the Union Batik of Halifax

for thc year ending JattuarY 3oth, 1904, shows a net profit of

$150,744.79, which, along with the balance carricd !orward

last year, miakes the credit side of the accounit $152,91 1.90. On

te debït side appear the divîdends, aggregating $8q,164,32;

cost o! building at Parrsboro' and other brandi fittings written

off, $io5,500; writing down consols atîd bonds to mnarket Value,

$.-,ooo. 'Ple reserve foind is increased by $21,74.3.35, anid a

balance is carricd forward to new accounit of $65ý,504.33, The

rcservc fond is now $92,5,oeo, having been increasedl to this

aoiount du ring the ycar by tic pretntiuni n niew stock arnount-

îng to $78,256.75 and the addition above noted. The capital
paid up is now $x,326,295.9o.

The annual statement of the Acadia Loan Corporation

shows earnings of 8 per cent. on the called-in capital. Two
haW.-yearly dividenda at the rate of [ive per cent. per annuin

have been paîd, and $3,3oo carried tu reserve.

FORT WILLIAMý BOARD 0F TRADE.

The animal meetiin of the B3oard of Trade for Fort Wil-

liam, Ont., was bield on1 the 3rd Îinst,, with a large and reprit-

sentative attendance, M4r. J. J. Wells, the retiring president,

in his address spoke of the rapid progress wliich liad beeni

made by the town during the past year. Valuable business

blocks and residenices hiad been ereccd; population and assess-

ment had gone upl 25 per cent.; tic Ç.P,R. had comipleted one

of the best coal handling plants on the continent, and were

erigaged in erecting otlier induistrial plants. Tic Governiment
hiad already donc mnuch to enhanice the importance of Fort

Williami as a port, but somiethiing miorc wa:s needed in the way

o! miakinig longer the season for navigation, stcli as by pro-

viding an ice-hrea-ker for the harbor. Tl'ie quaniitity 0f grain

shippcd through the port in igo.3 was 2.5.T2,000 buishels, o!

which So per cent. was handled in Canadian vessels. Number

of vessels rcporting last year waxs 49.4 aniawith a regis-

terecl tonnage o! 7.31.817. and i189 Amecrican, witi a tonnage of
665,o<i6. Total amlount of freiglit handled was 1,845,04g tons,

o! whicli 75â,"8 tons çotisatcd o! grain alit 753,00 coal, tic

total being anl increase of about T2%/ per cent. comlpared with

thc previotis year. The customns collections aggregated

$382,417, or an increase for tie year of jj r-3 per cent. Tie

presidient also miadle reference to the town's ownersýhlp of

public franchlises, in ivhich it bas investcd ncarly $200,000; and

it is o! moment to note, in contradiction of a recently sent-

nt report to tie contrary, tliat municipal ownership showed
anothier suiccessfuli year. Tic elcinio officers restulted as

!ollows: E. S. Rutledge, presîdent; S. C. Youing, vice-presi-

dent; E. R. Wayland, sertr~raoe.Colincil-C. W.

Jarvis, John J. Wells, F. W. 'Hogarth, jas. Muirphy, W.

Stevenson, A. McDotugali. Jas. H. Perry, J. T. Homne, G. W.

Brown, C. H. Jackson, H. M. Piper and J. R. l.umby.

LONDON MUUTUAL RIRE INSURANCE CCO.

The year jost past lias been noteworthy for many con-
flagrations, caliged largcly by seasons o! dry weather. The

Locndon Moflttoal lias suff ered, with others, front these, but not

heavily in proportion to the idepra character o! its busi-

ness. Net losseS amnoonted to $22,3.732. 0f the 780 fires
reported, JOt proceeded f rom conflagrations or took fire front
other buildings, 142 were caus5ed by lighitning, i,% frorn chin-.

neys, stovepipes and sparks, xo6 from lightning striking-

anlimaIs in fields, 15 !romi incendiarisma, 12 from electric wires,
io fromn sponitaneouls combustion, and so on. Matches, pipe-
unoking and gas jets are antong the thîrty other known
caulses o! ires, but the causes; o! no fewer than 152 are un-
knowvn. Tt will be observed that the average los. from cacha
fire is sniall, being about $288.

The company's net premniUm incomne for the year was
$429,839, an~d tic incomne trami interest was $7,594. Loss ratio
Was 52.04 Per cent. and eXpenSes 27.91 per cent., making
tog-etier lcss; than 80 per cent, o! the prenaluns, and leavistg
roomn for a vcry satisfactory profit. Assets are $736,ooo, a
great growth in five years. Dedticting re-insurance reservq,

?nd othier liabilities, there remraisis a surplus ofg $3'6,ooo. Of1

the assets, $358,000 consists of premnium notes, $135,o0C) Of cash

and accrued iinterest, $32,500 of mnortgage loans, and $110,00

of bonds and deberitures . The steps taken, which wie comi-

snended inrigoo0, to widen the business of this company and ta

strengthen its positioft ippear to have been effectual-I. h bas,

shown a marked growthIl iin asets, Ind its total ýat risk has gone

LIp to nearly $75,o0o,O0o. The comrpany is widely popular, arnd

it serves a gond puirpose not only in itisuring farmn risks,

throuigh which it early attained repute, but in the field of mner-

cantile risks, in which it hias effected a very considerable

extension of business.

SOVEREIGN LIFE AS;SURANCE COMPANY.

The first ainual meeting of thiq company bas been 'held.

and its first year's report sub1Tiiitted.ý Tt lias; done well to zet

Fo largze a qsum as $800.000(X o! new assurance in its firqt year.

or rather in ten mnonthis, for it did niot begin to write risk<s

witil Marchi; asid it llis the f!urtheýr distinction of a larger

arverage amiount of policyv tlian most yoting cotmpanÎies. The

year's incolne was $41,702 froni prenufnlis nd ititerest. $3î,33ý

froni calls on capital stock. ,nd $ýo.6î7 npremiuîn on tlie smre-,

111 al, $r53-747. Thei $39.478 puit dow, 'as Premiulfl incOrnE

coffld flot have beeni Ill cash, we shnilld t1iiiik. for anoflg the

assetg s 18$îoo9 "(Iue frni poli cyhioldlers." The orgaflizatioli

expenlses and ail other Paymrletst taiken out leave the cnipaflt!

with asqets of $iro,400o. and ileduictiiiz re-inurfanlCc a balancE

o!I assets over liabilitie, o!f $ý78.778. The, ;liowýing is an encotir-

seçing one. Tt ici to the cerdit of the- Sovere!gni Life tliat its

.~haebolet5 ,.c thef rplick to pult iln $3o,o0o as a prernituim or

thecir sliares jt1i flic vîew o! nvprrnoiii- imtx-I;rmltt. anid il

1lsoýn ac well for the, fuutîire corillurt o!f thc cotnptTir tri fic

its mnagement vailtltlz linoni so bi,"h , l-ag4 a- jTA and 'l pe

cent', and tisltig tfli nu. 'T'all, The <-onuoat1v lias beguzin well

Its consnlltinlg aictilary, Mr. Walter C. Wrighit, o! Bo0ston, sý

respctabtle and capable gentlemian, white he does tiot use suc!

Stroflg laniguage as thic report or thec preslèlent's speech., corne,

to)teranal conclulsioni thlat the resuits o! the first yea1'i
th . -- _, .qnNrCtotv . And in this con
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plaintiff's counsel contended that the clause was ambfioius,
and also repugnant to the objeet of tbe whole document.
In the King's Bencb Division on November 5tb, Mr. Justice
Wright upbeld the decision o! the arbitrator.-London
Review.

The Chie! o! the Montreal Fire Brigade, Mr. Benoit,
foirwarded to the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association

adetailed report o! the improvements that have been nmade
in the Fire Brigade, with the expressed hope that the high
inisurance rates will be lowered. The under.writers say they
will report on the efficiency of the improvements. as coni-
pared witb what was recommended by themn two years ago.
Upon the character of this report will largely depend
whether the rates can be lowered or flot.

The first annual meeting of the shareholders o! the Royal
Marine Insurance Company was held in Montreal last weelc.
Mr. Andrew A. Allan in the chair. A dividend at the rate of
fifteen per cent. per annuni was declared, and a considerabl(
sin placed to tbe reserve. The following were elrctedf
directors: Messrs, Andrew A. Allan. James Carruthers, D),
W. Camipbell, J. B. Tresidder. Samuel Carsley, H. A. Allani
and John S. Bennett,

The Canada Accident Assurance Companny bas beld its
nnili meeting, and reports a satisfactory year. Tt thows
assets of $rx,163;- liabilities, including reserve for unearned
premniurms, $16,9o3; surplus on policyholders' account, $81,259'.
surplus on shareholders' account, $3,,9 Tt bas deposited
with t1-e Dominion Government tbe sum o! $38,4o9. The
company does accident, sickness and pla-te glass insurance,
and its directors are: President, R. Wilson-Smith, o! Mont-
recal; vice-president, Hon. Alph. eiris of Montreal,
J. P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing, T. H. Hludson, of Montreal;
J, J. Kenny and Hon. S. H. Wood, o! Toronto.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The lot and builiding on St. James street, in Montreal,
occupied by the Walker Hardware Co., Liniited, base been
boughit, we are told, by the Sovereign Bank, whicb, will ereet
a banking building thereon. The lot is 45 feet by' ito. The
Walker Company~ does flot vacate 'the premises tilt ist Ma.-v

The building on Kiugz St. West. Toronto, next toroi
Kay's carpet store, bas been securedI by the Crown rank o!f
Canada. The head office and the office o! the Toronto, hrtnch
will both bc in the building, which is to h remd'll 1 r
the hank's puirposesý We see by: the paesthat thisý t'ank
will have a brancb in the G.N.W. building, on the corner
o!f Sparks and Nletcalfe streets, Ottiwa,ý

The Mercýhants Bank of Prince Edward Island bas issued
its statemnent for 1903. Tt shows Profits o! $55,598. After
paying a dividend O! 8 Per cent., $30,36.1 was transferred to tbe
« rest," maldng that accouint now stand at $z66,ooo. The
Paid-up capital of the bank is $343,!; its circulation (at end of
Yea!> was $304,756; deposits, $31o,182; Current b0ans, $637,604;
total assets, $757,319,
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oard o! Trade for Portage la Prairie, Man., bas
tal meeting, and elected officers as follow: A. Hl.
ident; E. Brown, vice-president, and F. G. Taylor,
istirer. Council-G. A. J. A. Marshall, W. J.
B. Burley, Wm. Forsyth, F. L. Newman, J. O.
Anderson, R. S. McKenzie.

oosoinin, Assa., Board of Trade bas elected nffi-
ws for the ensuing year: M. Millar, president;
'Y. vice-president; A. Whyte, secretary-trcasurer.

C ampbell, T. M. Marshall, J. McCurdy, Dr.
-L. Elwood, E. A. C. McLorg, A. E. Christie,

lers, P. G, Lewin, O. Neif, P. F. Cooper and A,

pier is being built, in order to pi

.tlon with St. John and all points in
Reid, of Parrsboro, already lias, ini

a steamer and putting it on the

route between Amherst, Joggins and Minas Basin points,
and the foundation of a large shipping tracte for Amherst îs
confidently expectcd by tlte citizens of that enterprising town.

-The Canadian Manufacturer?' Association have resolved
to make more use in the future of "correspondent members,"
who will furnish information regarding foreign trade condi-
tions. Tt will endeavor to secure a representative iii each
country in which there is a prospect of trade. one wbo can
give the members nit ail times data such as furnished by the
United States consular agents.

-The tariff of Nw7ealind. 'so far a-, Canadian produet-
are concerned, now briing (,n the wholir as favorable as the
Canadian policy towards itself, the Dominion Government
bas passed an order-in-council granting to the island coloinv
a preference of 3.1 1-.1 per cent. The Gxoveroment of Br;tisb
Guiana announces that a preference of xo per cent. will be
given t> Îtmportq front the United Kingdomn and Canada.

-Mr. Robert Jaffray bas beeni rlected chairman of the
Temiskang and Northern Ontairio Ratilwtay Commission,

scecigMr. A. F. Ames, resýired. Mr. Jaffray bas bad
cons;iderable ex-perience in railwav affir,hvn at one time
filled the positioni of Goverrument director of the Nortbern
Railway, besides secveral others.

-Mr. A. J. Beaudette, Governnient engineer for the
Yukon district, is on a visit to San Francisco anil other Cali-
fornian centres, in ordcr to make a sttvdy o! tbe lateSt mettinas
of hydfraulie mining. He will also enquire loto the best
modemr practice of insýtallaitioni and erushig free-mtiing ore,
nd( re(ovring gold by- amlaainand concentration. The
informaiiti he i, likelY toi obtaini is exp)ected to, prove o! great
inte-reqt and value both to) the Territorial Govemnment and
to mining men and dlaim o)wners.

-The newspaper famine in the United States has broupght
to a head the agitation for abrogatînz or greatly reduciniz the
dutiect existing in thaýt counitry against pulptf and paper. Fully
SA per cent. o! t1i- pulp imotdinto) theý United States
cornes from Canada. The Amnerican Newspapecr Publishers'

Assoiaton s raisinig a fund of $100,ooo wbierewitb to figbt
the comrbine. "IWitb the tariff out o! the way," says Mr.
Seitz, busýiness manaiger of tber New York World, "capital
couild saeybe invested in Canada.i and give us paper at liv-

ing prices."1

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING.

The fîfth annual meeting of the shareholders of the To-
ronito General Trusts Corporatioin (being the twenty-seconid
oi the Toronto General Trulsts C:ompaniy) was beld in the
boiard roomn of the corporation on the corner of Yonge and
Coîborne Streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 24th February,
1904. Thiere were present:

Mýess;rs-. Thomas Long. W. D. Matthews, Britton Osier.
J. Gý. Scott, K.C., John Paton, George Porter, A. B. Lee,
E. T. Malne, K.C., E. H4. Bickford, E. B. OsIer. M.P., F. C.
Tarvi,. J. W. Digby, M.D., J. J. Kenny, Alex. Smitb, James
HRenderson, Edwatrd Galley, B. E. Buill, A. L. Crossin, Samuel
Nordl'eimer- John Foy. A. L. Mainne, T. Sutherland Stayner,
T. J. Foy, K.C., F. R. Greig. (,orge F. Dunbar, H. B.
Hodgins. A. H4. S. Maks1. A. Mfrrvoy, Thomnaq Paterson,
R. S. Schell, Tohn I., Blaikie, Aemilius Irving, K.C.. Hon.
S. C. Wood, W. H. Beatty, John Hoskin, K.C.. LL.D.. J. W.
Lanzmuiîr, A. D. Langmuir, and others.

The president, Dr. Hoskin. took tbe chair, and Mr. A. D.
Langmnuir, the assistant manager, was appointed to act as

The varlous financial statemerits showing the operations
of the cornoration for the. year ended 'jset Der-ember, t90,
were sublmitted bv thle mnanagin;t director.Mfr. T. W. Langmuir,
and were resPectively conimented upon by him.

The report of the directors for the year was; then rend, as
follows:
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS 0F
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA-

TION FOR YEAR ENDED 31ST DEC., 1903.

à To the Shareholders.
Vour directors have pleasure in submitting the fifth annual

i (port of the Toronto General Truists Corporation (being the
itwen1ty-second of the Toronto General Trusts Company),
;acmpanied by the profit and loss accounit and the various
fin1ancial statements, showing the resits of thec operations of
ihec corporation for the year ended 31st Dcemtber, 1903.

During the year new es;tates arnd business hiave been placed
unde(lr the care of the corporation to the extent Of $3,oOI,08&II,

Exctrsis..................... $ 40,594
Admnisratons.......... ........ 414,4A8 24
Trstesip.. ........... .......... 1,137,428 12
lnvsten aenie................... 400 ,000 

Estte genies...................20,05 81
Ganteed mrtgage investment agencies T72,512 47
Comiteehis....................15,289 61

Guadin~ip..................... 116,2831 96
Recvrhp.................. »ýý - 64,177 93

Luntieesateagncis...............2 9 ,0l9 6 13
Liqidaorbip..................24,837 39

Tin addlitionl tn the fortegoingr thev corpora!tion bIas beenl
Pppointed trusqtee for tber iqssue 11nd certiicatin of debecntiures.
reg1itrar of sýtocks and bonnds and transfer agent. aiggregating

trasatinsof a large 1(aount, but in resp)ect of whichl c-as
of wokthec onlv responlsibility which rests on die corporai-
tion is the exe(rcise n[ gzreat ca're aMd systematic attentio-n.

Your diectors ll uder Consideration in the early part
1,t theo y daite openiing of a brano-h of the copoatons ui-
nessý iliithle city of Otw.To thiat end steps xcre aboult ta
hc- taken to) secure sitable premises, whien infrrsùation was
riceivedÉ thiat the, ,11esan business of the Ottawa Trust and

Deposit CompanY, whchhd been in existence in that city
orautf've yea rs, Mighit be( aeqluired on fair terms. Nego-
tiations wee pued irslting in the acquiremient of that

coînpay wit ai t es and good-will. As thte Ottawa
luipnybd p)owe(,r toitasc business in the Pirovince of

Qecand d 7l svrlna iisedestates i that Pro-
vineaplictinbas boeen made ta the l'egisiattire for a

chalýrter to i;ssue to tht oprain Youir dlircctors also con-
'iee t adîalboth for loanring and estate purposes, ta

"lbttin a charter ta transac,ýt(t butsinecss in the No)rth West Ter-
ritoies wbih bs been granted during the year. Tt will thus
la'~~ senta snson as the Qieblec charter is tiidth

cor-pojrajtion will halve the neccessary statultary autbority ta
tranisact business in, Ontario, Quebte, Maniitoba and the North-

WeîTerritories, These brranchies will -it the onltset consid'
crably increcase the general cepenses of managemient, but it is
CxPec-ted( that thley wili soon prove 1argely remneirative.

conmissions for obta-ining boans and aIl other expenses at tilt
be-ad office la Toronto and the branches at Winnipeg and

Otwand alsn ai preliminary exptnses connected with the
1takinig oiver of tht Ottawa branci, the net profits for thie year
-imiount ta SQ6,8oo.69> Out af these profits vour directors

deeare an have piâ two seianul ividends at the rate
oIr 71Aý per cenlt. per atnnum, amoiintinig ta $75,000; hlave writteri
-ff flic biling and vauilts accnunt tht sui of $,6.32.6o, and
have!ý a-dded Sfo.ooo ta tht reserve (thuis increas-ing that funld ta

$3000.icrryingz farward thic siim ai $8,i6g.op ta the credit ai

AIlbich is re-spectfîilly submittccd.
(Sge)J. W. AC.-'Tt (S;ignTedi joaNq HosxrIN,

'Manraging Directa)r. President.
Tao Taebrw-rv 24tfb. i<04.

PROFITAT S cTA\TFT',fNT FOR THEF YEAR
ENDFD DC]7MBFR J1ST, 93

To slrsrn.Priciltax andl( offIce ex-
penss atToroto, ttawaj and Winnipeg,

iticielding nreliiniary, expensesp OF organiza-
tion at Ottawai................. $ 8809 50

To~ fees patid presidelcnt, vice -pres-idents, directors,
aidvisory. bioards anld Tiispectin Commnii tt es TT ,046 00~

Tn c ommission n capital bnans, inspection ai 0ans,
and exaase for îerinitendlence ai propertirs

'rd collectinl ai rents ............... .... ... 74,131 0,5
To, intçereit an moirtgage on corparation's buiildlingsz

't Ottawa.............................. 2.800 OC
Ta balance carried down. .............. ........ 96806

,S2î2,875 Ai
To diied o.Qand îo.,,.... ... $ 79-r000 or
9T, writteî¶1 off the- orporatin s-ait depasit valnîts iZ2 6c(5
T0' crried-, ta respirve fid..>.................. .toon OC
I*oo balance carried farward.................. 819O

$ 9 6,8oo 6c

By balance brought forward fromn Dece 'mber 31st,
1902 ............................... *..........$ 4,02543

Less vote of shareholders to auditors for services
for year ended December 3I5t, 1902.. »...........2,600 0<>

$ 1,425 4,5,
By commission *earned for management of estates,

collection of revenue, etc. .. ..... ..-........ 98,423 22
Byinterest earned ............ ................ 94,261 30

By net rents from corporation's buildings. . ........ 9,037 99
> y, net renits from safe deposit vaults ............. 4,727 28
B'y profit on purchase and sale of municipal deben-

tures under guarantee of the corporation ....... 5,000 oC

$212,875 24

By balance brouglit down...................... $96,800 69
$ 96,800 69

Wie, the undersigned, beg to r'eport that we bave mnade a
fIil examînation of the hooks. accountsý and vouichers of the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation to the 3ist December,
119)3. and find same to be correct and properly set forth ini the
cbo)ve! statemlenit of profit and loss. We have examined and
find in order ail the mnortgages, debenitures, bon ds ndo scrip of
thie corporation, as welas thiose negotiated for the Supreme

Court of Ju-dicaiture for Ontario and trusts and agencies in the

coýrpnrra-tion's hiandsý, and have checked saine witb the mort-

gageg and debenture ledgers and registers.
The bukr'balances, aiter dleduicting ouitstanding cheques,

agree with the books of the corporation. We have also ex-

-'ilinied thte reports ai the auiditors of the Winnipeg and Ottawa
branches, ando fird that theyv agree with the head office books,

(Signied) R. F. SrFENcE, F.C.A. (Can.),
JomIN M. MAwRTN, F.C.A.,

Auiditors.

Thr presideit. Dr. 1-oskin, i iioving the adoption of the
rePort, saidt:

In moving the adoptinn of the report 1 thilik it will only be
niccessarY ta cal1 atteiitioiito one or two points. The profit
imndl loss shecet iccomp.anyiniZ the report is so plain and so
detailed thant extended remarks are lunnecessary.

TIse year's work bas 'been normal in volume and cha[racter..
We have band no iinuisually large items. of revenue as in sotme
previns years. The commirissions for the management of
estaites were in rouInd figures $îoe.ooo, but tht simple state-
mnilt of this fact gives an ecdinglY meagre idea of the very

,rea-t "ýclire. pains ande trouble" invalvedi in tbe gettiiig in f
thant sun il' items ai front ont dollar uipwards. Perhaps you
nia-, formn an idea of this owork (altboulgh 1 amn sure it wil, be

a ery inadtqtiate ane) when 1 tell you that we bave about
,,cço estates,. large alnd sm.111, ta) look aiter, and some of the
sma1l1 o1nes, 'oithl a-ssets tunder $10,0oo, give as mucb, and fre-
quiently more. trouible than an estate of a quarter o! a million.
In ll' ritain or the United States, with their great accumulations
of wlealth, thte comimissions we have earned for the year might
blave beeni obtained out of haîf a dozen estates, but we cannot
bon for that yct in Canada. In the nieantinle the expenses of
lmana;gemeQnt are nleceýssarIily large, and, perhaps, out of pro-
portion to the revenue dcrived, from comimissions.

Thbis corp)oration blas in its cantrol miortgages, deben-
tuires,, real estate and ather seenirities aggregating $2aS,OOo,oao,
11u- exceedinig in value the assetsf o! any ban campaniy in
Cinadla, and the bookkeeping, care and mnagemnent connected
witb thle admiinistraition of this large volume af buii;ness is no
less. but Probably greater, than that connected with the mani-
ag9ement oi a Companiy lending nioneY similar in amnount simply
ani real estaite and dlebenlture secuirities,

T m~ay here repeat wbait 1 bave sO often stated, that every
succeedîng year adds ta the confidence f bave in tht future of
1his corporation. This year there bas corne uinder aur car,
$3,-OoOo of new estates, and there is no douibt thiat in tise
course of a, few years we shall double the volume of assets
e'ornnlitted ta aur car", and with' a few additionial clerks il will
be. « ust as easy.v so far as clerical work is concerned, ta marnage
an arlditioaal $10,00a,00o.

VnIl m1nst Ilwnvq 1101r 'n m;"(' th2tf fle~ reverifi of a Trust,
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existing in favor of creators of trusts. andi of those wiîo are
the objects of the trusts, by the appoinrnent of the corpora-
tion, titat 1 need flot retler tu thent anew. Two. however,
çmpliasize theniselves sci pronouncedly titat 1 niay be par-
donet for adverting tu thein agaîn, namecly, lt) tue benetîts
that accrue to ail coricernect wlen they appointl a 'Irusts Coin-
paniy, in that they are îiiereby tree îrumt tuec anîîiuying anxîety
afn disagrecabie results whii arise front the conduct of
tefauiîing executors andi trustces. I hose nn o have read the
newvspapers ouring the past year wili flot have taïied tu nlote
wlhat has transpired in finsa respect, and cannot but se the force
0î whaît 1 say. Second, tuie costs oi adinistration Of esLtCs
bjý the corporation are mnuch leas iii the aggregacc thain flic
cinarges matie i>y private indiviuïuals, and the papers on tuie ]ies
of flhe courts wili substanîiate what 1 say. ýNow and again \we
hecar statenients tu tlie contrary-unsupportcd, howýcvcr, by
facts-emanating froni those whu tiesire tu secure fle cunltrul
themiiives. îou ean readiiy undersî.anti how persons, sucit as
thosec to whom 1 have reierred, wiii leave no stone untuirflcd.
how,.ever false andi unjust il may bc, tu accomplisli thir nid.
1 couki tell you of many instances where those iîrestetI xoi
be ùeehghteu to-day tu pay the corporation ten tîntes, iltt
charge:s il their estates hail originaify been pilaceti fi our liand'i,.

ie profit an-id luss siieet accuîipaîn>ig tueË Leporzi ji ,,
plain anti au tietaicu mtua reitiatas tare~ ei it.~a> ur
iatt prurits arc not, su great îîio> ý,ur, mxue u i btuot we
liavc paîti ait the preliiiiinary expeitacab ui opeliug; tui uranduýj
lti Vtr.aWa, anti Wc have aiSO pain at t) umîýSIOaîuIS cnce
witii tue large loanig bnsiiea tiiat uc arc huw tarringj on
111 1ýalltOb)a. In. tilts COUUVCIcnn I înay aisoJ atate tula t tuaIOS
oi re-cun5.,tructt-g Our Iteati oîîîce buuinîg liaa beil îiearî-y ali
paîtil onI ouit» 0 r1 t uurîng t4u pdat Live yeara-. ~OWti
bLaflltlig tuteSe aiunurniat uraîts upoît ur pruît luriiig tit
pa %%4r ut have patu our siiarcituÀiia a uivtuied ut o ýý pur
Cent., aiuîintlg tu 4475,000, vie lave written unt ojui vaujL
zP3,032Mo, %%c have piacencuo tu uni reserve aceout.t wiich
nuw stanc.ýaL utpjuu,uvjo, andi wc have carrieu lorwaru tu thc
crettit ot profit ana bass (albu put lte wjile, taerefore,
1 Lhilik wec shloulti bc iairiy siatîsticti wîîh t1e operatilous1 of
tile year.

.tt is ivith pleasure 1 convey t0 yOU tlle appreeîatîun ut yujur
directurb ol tiic zeai, diligenice ani( itîniiîîeajs Of Ille stajn i
the (dîseha;rge of tîteir varieti dutics, 1'orinerty thin icîjcrec:e
was conhuiiedti the stati of whab t$ nuw knownt at the, lteai
office, but We have tentUIeti oi bor(lera, ant i ae braît](:les
aI Wînniipcg anai ttava, und(er the tare am super 1vi, ionf il
advisury b)uarcis andi branch maagrs Iiese adviaury biuarit,
comipîîsîng gentlemen ol hîghi stiind(ing un tie cuinunuîîîy, are
enLUte(i to thie hearty thanks of the ahiarehlderlus for Ilhe
interest t1hey faake in tht arfaîrs Of the corpir-artoni, anti toi
the ability iaplayet iîn thte management oî mlaters comun11g
under thecir direction. Andi these Observaionuis aLPPîy Cquîiyl LU
tlie respective branch managers, îatieiy, Mi. liavcy, at Wýiri-
nipeg, and Air. Chamberlian, at Ottawa, Ilu Ltis Ctoîtnecîîonl
îîow, as ii. the past, prominently stands, forth our manatigîng
director, MNi. Langmuir, who, 1 know, dislikecs tu have auiy
remnarks made abuut him, and who is ignorant of rny ittent:îon
t0 make fhns reference. Oriiy those who, corne in contact with
hini frunt day to day tan untierstand how much hie does (I wîsh
lie woulti do less), anti what hie endures. and how much at
heart hie lis the iintet-ests of the corporation. 1 beg 10 miove
the adoption of the report.

H-on. S. C. Wood, vice-president, in seconding the adop-
tion of the report, saiti:

Ini seconiding the adoption of the report 1 have very lie
to add te, what lias been so fully anti so well said by the presi-
dent, Now, thiat thec corporation is so weil establishied, ils
otbjects su thoroughiY weii known, anti ils appreciation by flhc
public becomning so general, itl is, purhiaps, unirecesaiary to
reiterate these tacts at every annua i meeinlg. There is just,however, onle point, andi a mnost important one, that 1 wotuld
1*ke very bîietiy tc refer to, that is the great superiority ini
everY respect Of thle corporation over an inidîvidual executoran~d trustee. Dr. Hoskin bias stateti this to you front the stand-

poin of a lawyer;. I do so front that of .i business man. First,flccorporation lias a board of durectors, conîprisîug iawyers,~presidents anti directors of banks, loan associations anti insur-
suce comipaniies. raiiway durectors. maerchants anti capitalists.
&irely the cornbineti talent anti experience of these gentlemen
is infiniîely better than that of any inidividual executor or
trustee. Second, the supervision anti management oil esýtates
placed with the corporation, Lie they big or littie, is mrethodical
and systematic, anti the exact ternis of a wiîl or a. trust are
carried out te, the very letter, Testators anti creatoîs of trustscala rest assureti of this, which we ail know is not aiways; done
by indiviiuual executors and trustees, Third, mortgage antiother investiments for estate or trust fonds are passeti upon
,,y the board in every case, anti the varieti anti extensive knowl-
e4ige of eachi mienber of tht boardi is broughit 10 bear in
deciding whiether the proposeti investmnent is an absoliîely safeoule bef oie it is passeti, and no0 mOrtgage is passed without
persomlsl inspection and visitation. We ail know that this
canmot be dont by iiividuai execuitors and truistees, hjOwevver
able ghey may bie. Fourth, there is a commirittet of the board,roe dultY is to insPect the woik dont by the board, andiýo set that its instructions bave been faithfuliy cariieti out by

the staff, andi who alsoi must sec every securîly belonging to a
trust ant i uîîuîal ut, aîdreport hack tu the huard that tiivy have
donc So. Mly fri, nd, Mi. Beatty, wîii doubtlcîs tll you liow
carefuiiy tItis \ork1 lias fien dloue, %Ve ail know. soulte of us
too wcIi, fiîow tvrcck andti ini have beeni wrought uipoii ianauitiis
by ntgitet io; tiis by îrtdîviduai executoris andt truistees. Fifti
cvry '-teu:1riy us car-tnaiket in tlie boo-ks of the corporation
ri, lie cLat te, which ut beioiîgs, anti is the pruperîy of the
t'.tat( or trus.t as unuch as if flie security biail becit ncgotiatedi
,îîît pitifu by the testator or ceator of tlit trust. Sixti, tile

cotnui~sonspaîid 10 thte corporationi are no greater, if tlîey are
anîtucî, as are paudti ndividual executurs anti trustees.

'l liese tacts connecteti witltftic corporation , I arn sure, in
ilie luîakuîg ut wiill andt trusts are faut sufiientiy weii knowuî
tu lutc public, anti 1 fee assureti that it is uîîly îecessary thai
lluey sîtouit be known un order to bc apprecuateti anti acîtid

lit rh o rt of the dîrectors was adopteti. as well as the
reot E lie Inspection Comnnittee, as presenteti by the chiîr-
tu;ui r.V. fi, Beatty.
Certiuti bylawsý ani amentimenîsý tu by-laws werc con-

I le fhioin anitos wreappiutedfor tlic year 1904:
l'o-tu li at ofiice, Mýeýss. R. F. pne F.C.X. ami J. M.
Maruunu i.. Frlie Wînîe branch, i. P'. A. Me-

Donald or ie Qttawýa branch, Mesis. J. S. Ciatuhcrlaiuî

Thti :oliuuig siîarchulders wcre re-eiecteti durectors fuittenabututg year: John Iloskin, K..C., LL.D., Hlon. S. C.
Viod V. il. BatJoUht Bell, &.C., John L. BIaikie, W. K.

firock, Mi?. ., J. W. ugby, M. D., J. J. loy, K.'C., M.>PJohnt
Foy, lion. G.- T. 1likurd, George Goudetritii, \ým ut. eidrie,
Acmiîus livinig, K.L., Robert Jaiîray, J. j. Jxeiny, J. W.

Laniiui, .L. lxe, ' a.Lonîg, \. i . littwa ot.

builicriaid jtyir"fyoil. Wýaiktr anud 1). 1k. \ik.
At a sacutii meetinig 01 bite iii '. Jutitobkin,

ixas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 rcttce prset ant th tu .C uoti antii. i. Il Batty, viepradeis lit LxCutiVc Cuufliintttt
aare ciect-eti anti Mi, W\. I. Bety %i,- Acutitins Irvintg,
ixC, anti i.Jolhn L.. BakttcepputcIltle llîspLeeîuoîî

Couititte.
TUeli foluwing adviso(ry hoartis were alpuointeti. l'or flie

(Jttawýa branicli, Ilte lioni. %\. L. Iawati lehairiiitin),Mess
(110. 1,ý JiltUpity, C. A%. IJLungias, GLeo. buii, ). 1> îîogg,KC.1 apl. J. L. uryJB.I-rsi aut ults lruî tbn
oItlnirtrvhtu l'or tlic &aiiitob)a brandi, Ille Hion.

Sul Daltui Il, Metliu, esi.Il . o A. M. Nanton

WLSTIERN ASSURANCE' COMi ANY.

The aninuai meeting of shareholtis was Llt at the comn-
panyi s ll.s l'urunto, on lFriday, t9thtj i'ebrnary, tjo4. 'lut!
pieuditii, tlic lio. Geo. A. Uo-x, uccupîci flie chair, andtti tht
toiiuwjing attual report of flie Ihiecturs, with attutlpanying
tinanmai stateiiiLnt, was reati by tlt ae(crctary:

FIFTY-THIRD) ANN U1AL RiI-'ORT.
The durectors. have pleasureý il preaeiîîiig tu t share-

itulders their report on flic business of bUe yuar cting 31t
December iast

The following syîîopsis of tht accounts submnitted lîerewith
I!nmrizies tht( results of thie year'a transactions:
tut balanice uf revenue aceounit, beuutg the indter-

wring profit anti interest receiveti on invesr-
mienîts, )S.................................... 305,91260l
Tlhis bias ficena appurtioneti as follows:

Vritten of4 investmcents tu bring these
t0 maîiket vainc at 31st Decemnber.,. $ 18,264 26i

'Witten off office furutture accounit:... 1o,00o 0
Appliedtiu the paynîent of two haif-

yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annum....................t 119,147 35

Atiteti to reserve fund.................. 158,500 99
- $305,912 60

Tht premioni income Of $3,582,625.6o is $134,670.28 greater
than that of thtc preceding year, anti the losses incurreti are~$3,273-38 le'ss thanl in igoa. Tht receipts froin interest show a
gain for îhe yeaî of $îo oeI,7i.

The' total profit on the year's underwriting is $2][o,150-75,
being $50,o7i.4i mort titan that realizeti in t902, anti $107,629.92
in excess of that for igoi. Apportioning the expenses of the
yeaî 10 the Fute anti Marine branches, respetively, according
tu tht cost of tht business of each, a profit is sitown in tht FireBranch Of $222,978.84, anti a loss iu tht Marine Brandi of
$12,8--8.09.

As intimatet in tht hast annual report, the property adjoin-
ing the company's heati office on Wellington Street bas betut
purchaseti. Tht building bas beeri reflîteti, anti tht grealer parto!f il is now occupieti for tht conipany's offices.

Toronto, February loth, î904

GEo. A. Cox,
Pres ident.
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SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Fire and M aiine premniuis. . .... . ... $35,2 6o

li li ........... ........... 95,7ÙI 85

Total income ........ *.....-.. $3,67'8,387 45

Fire and Marine lsses.. $2,153,965 17
Agents' comiîsîons and ail uther

expenses .......... 11218,509 6
Total expenditure................ ... 3,372,474 85

Profit for the year.................... $ 3o5912 6a

Total assets ............... ................ -$3,546,357 25

Capital................................... 2ooOOo 00
Reserve fond ...................... ......... 1,289,850 O0

Security to policyhoiders ............... $3,289,85o 00

The presidet:l, iii iloving the adopultionl ut tht report, said:

'Ille report just renaU, ilh atoptLOLii ai which 1 beg to l'ove,
is, 1 tiiink 1ilmay ,,aiciy aýay, une LI tile niust. lavorabit aninual
SLLCIatemenS thlat it lias beCn 111Y tiUty' tU pretent LU the shlare-
lluilra silice i have hatl tlie Ilunur ui occupyilg tinIs cliair.
i lie net earings ot tilyar you wili note, werc 359aO

whlich ta (pArsu 15 per cent. upoun tile capital. ý,o1inpar-eù
withl the PreCedlig yuar ilieeia bccu a iatierate growth-

some~i3,OO-ii premtunl iiicotile, al gain ut about 4;10,000 in

intercbt uaringaéç and a gratiiîg atecrease in tht ratio of lusses
to prennliuils. 'Ille mnannerc ili whicli the ycar's profits arc
appropriated is set forth in thlt report, and 1 need:( nul enlarge
upun it beyond saying that, taking initu account the hecavy fali
in ftic value of securities gene(raliy tirinig tilt past year, the
amoLunt \wiuch we hlave wrîîteni ouf tu brîng uur stocks and bonds
tu mnarketi value at ý3ist Pecemberci, wýhich is less than une per
cent. uipn the total amounit oif these Securitles hecld by thli
campany, mnay lie takeni as satisiactory eviaeîiice as tu the char-
àcter 0î 01ur inivestilicuts., With regard tu the $îo,ouo writtefl
off the itemi ot office furniture (Jwhich, 1 mnay infurmn thuse wh0o
aie nar faiiar wîth the niethod (À cuniducting our business,
cînbraces a valuable cquipmient utl inhurance maps and plans,
both at the hecad office and at our branches and agencies), titis
;imiount dues nat represent any reduction in tht actual value;
1[or, as a matter ut tact, there lias beeni cunsiderabie expendi-
turc of an exceptional nature during the year in, fitting up the
buildinigs nuw occupied for our hecad offices. Thtis outlay, how-
,ver". lias been included in the expenses accounit of the year,
aîîd, in addition to titis, $îuo,ou bias been, as set forth ini the
report, takeni fromn the year's profits to reduce titis asset on
ur books.

Th'li business ut the Marine Branch shows a smnall adverse
balance. This is attrihuited partly to the running off of the
risks uf sumne unprofi table agencies that have beeni closed ince
the beginaring of the year, and partly to the exceptionally
hieavy lasses on the lakes in the closing rnonths ut the season
ai navigationi.

l'lic lire biîisiiCanlada anld thtc Uniite i-t a7îl
well as the Britishi and Foýreign business trans."acted tlirouigli
the Lundon branich office, ai show a very satisfactory prtîlt.

1 arn pleased to Lake this oppurtunity tu express tht ai)-
;preciation of the directors of the work donc by the officei-.
and agents ut the company, as well as our indebteduiess tu
the cliairman and directurs un the London Advisory Buard
for the deep interest they have shown in the cornpany's pro-
gresa, and in titis connection il is gratitying to nlote tht
success which is attcnding the establîshnalct t fagenicies af
the company beyund the limits ut the Ainevricanl continent.
Glancing over the field of our operations, 1 mnay point out that
we have nouw beeni daing business in canadla for upcrdlu
tif ty years, and it is, 1 think, genierally adînitted that in its
homne-fleld te "WVesterni" stands as highi ini tit estimiationi
of the însuring public as aniy company uperatinig in tht
Dominion. The records in the Goverrnment returus (it
Caniadian business publishied by the Dominion Iinsmuance!
Departinent show thiat duiring tht period emibraced by these
reports-suint îtirty-toDur ycars-the loss; ratio u4 the
"*Western" lias beenl upwards, ut ten per cent, beluw the coin-
bixied experience ut ail tht cumpanies doing buisiness in this
country. In tht United States, to wbicli field it exîeilded ils

lire agencies mornie thirty years ago, tht business of the com-
pany hias steadily grown until it nuw prouuces an a-!liL
volume of premniurrs aggregaling upwards oftîwo million
dollars. The profits realized on this business dniring the
past two years-mort parîxcularly in 1903--have been sutf-
ficient to couniterbalance tht adverse tarperience of sonie
preceding years. While tht incomne derived froin the more

rectiitly established agencies abroad is still cumparatively
srnall. the business front these sources has fully realized
tht expectalions wbich we enterlained at thlianeiii we undiïer-
touk la extend aur operations tu tbose mure distant fields,

and there seemns every reason ta believe thiat under thc
efficient and eniergetic directio)n ut our London manager

whose duties embrace tht supiervision of these agencies, w(

May look forward with confidence to tht "WVestern's" au-

taining abroad in due limne a position equal to that enjoye(

by it on this continent.

Taken as a whole, I feel that there is mnucli cause f
congratulation in tht results ut tht year's business as i

dicated in tht report under consideration. There is, ho,
ever, an event subsequent to the period with whicit tht r
part deals, in which you nu doubt feel miucit interested.
refer ta the conflagration ut baltimnore, and 1 deem-
tortunate that we have titis early opporlunitv of presentii
to ur shareholders tht tacts relatîng ta thîs as fair as th
concern us. As you are aware, the most valuable as wi

as tht most substantial portion ut that beaulitul histul
city was practically wiped out uf existence by a lire whic

in spite ut the efforts ot its own fire deparîmnent and tho

ut adjacent cities, raged for the greater part ut twu d1ai
The area emnbraced in tht burned district covered 140 acr

ut the mnost closely built portion ut tht city. Tht pruper
lus. is estimattd at sorntthing like $io,oo,ooo, and t

amnounit of 'initrance invoived will, 1 believe, amount to
least ý6o,ooo,ooo. Compared wîth sîmîilar caiamntîes an t
world's histury, tht B$altimore conflagration wiil probaL~
rank as second in magnitude in respect of tht value of t

pruperty nestruytd and the amount ut insurance coliectt

ta such a disaster in a city where we have bail an agen
establishied for thirty years, il wonid bt unreasoniable tu L

pect that we should escape without serious bass. Wc hia
estimated the amount ut tiis at $35o,o0O. Tht clamrs 2

ueiing pronptly aruusteu allt paîdi, alici i arii pleaSCdI LO
ale tu say tiat our latest advices indîlcate tthat tht nect Il
ut tht camipaniy will bc wttiiini tnt ligure 1 have natini

i bis, 1 would point out, is Itas titan ttn per cent. 01 c-

total asiets, alla represents but littie mort titan tilt incuî
oi tilt comnpany toi- thîrty clays. Tht eizect upon busini
ut the current year will be that the loss ratio iuan aur tu

premilins will run about ten per cent. higiter thian il woi

niave dounet ad we bad nu business in bjaitmiurc. beai i
In minc tilt eifcct th-at a loss uf tias mragîlitude. in wtt;

practacally ail tite leauing comipanicas dluilg businless on t
continent are hicavîly ilivulved, must have in turther adva,
ing rate s-particularly in the cýongested districts of all la:

cîties-it nues not seei unrcasoniabît tar us ta hapu Li

aur experience during the remaining months ut 1904 mnaY
sufhiitly favoralble to ail-set thte adverse resuits ut

lîrst twu niunthtls. Tfaing a broader view of tht tiffect

tis coilagrattin, it wouîid seem- tl'aL t il must imnpress ul

thtc autiiorilies ut ail municipalities the vital importance
loufatig clostiy niai the question ut lire protection.
oirdtnary water supply ut cilles vcry trequtntly proves

adequate to mneet lthe demnanda ut a lire oi aniy considera

magnitude. What would secin ta be rcquîred is anl in

pendient systein ut watcr mains titrougit some ut

principal streets in the business centres ai large cities, c

niecttO wîth a high pressure pimnptng station. Thiis la,

couid bc established without a very great cost at a c

vetenitt point ta ail cilles nlaVin g a WaLcr iroint, aud tint

pense ci layt»g a iew miles ot water mains 'wuîd be cun

D)alaiieed by the relief oi the business community tramn
Uanuiin ut increastd insuranice rates wbtcil wili inecviti
be applieti in ail citites wttose watti' stippty calnOt bie snt

tu oc amlple ta f uiiy nieet tnte requiremetlts or ilire prautect
Sýuch a systtmn has, 1 Ibelieve, been established in FI

ietphia, altt a sîitlar unet tin elg uiîscusbeci in Nuw 1

Thtc tact should nul b. kost sight of by the gentral pu

tulai tuec L)Iluni u sru.n isa1 . as tilua ari,.tur
upun tnt wlaoitIlIîSUning pUDIIç;-11StIaIldt cumlpaies hi

niierely the agrney titrcuga wnîci tht ne ces sary f unds

cullectelàti icilnet losss Dy mgtc anda tnt expenlse ut

aucting tht business, anid tme rates tiey cliarge miust
a perau<i utl yeai'i yieici a suruciCilt lncuniieto1 provicit tor

ouliay anti tave a iai uîargin ut proiI as a retural onl

capital tnivesttu in the business. 1 trust tlaat lthe lesson
Ibis recetit disaister niay prove beneftciali tie future,
unfy tu insburance comrparues, but ta tie camimuuîty ati u

Tlht vicu-prsiuenti secoue(l tire adoption ut tnte rel

wbacia was uairitO. unauiln¶lusiy. 1iht appoinîmient ut ci;
tors ior tnt ensuaang year was then procet(tedi with, ne.

.- , t. iiiniou re-eietion ai tnt lialowing genie
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TI-L~ 1VIONETARy TI1WES
1l4~

The annual report, as followu, was adopted by the
meeting:

REPORT.
The directors beg 1o submit their thirty-thïrd aniualrepurt anu statemnset, showing tue resuits of the past year's

business of the coxnpany.
Aiter dedueting cost of management, interest on depositsand debentures,, and ai other chsarges, t.here trrmains a netprofit of 497,ôoO. 5 9 ; this, with $iS,3coap3 remaining at the credito f revenue accounut from the previous year, amounts to$ii2,909.52, out of which two half-yearly dividends at the rateof six per cent per annum have been paid, amounting to$7a,ooo. and $iS,ooo adcled ro the reserve fund, now amountingto *ôoo,ooo, leavîng $25,fo9.52 at creclit of revenue account.The sum of $66oo44 lias been loaned, and $798,o6q, prin-jcipal and ilterest, lias been repaid during the year.The company has a paid-up capital of $î,aoo,ooo, with areserve fund now of $ôoo,ooo, and $2s,go9.s2 at credit ofrevenue accourut, and its funds being loancd almost whollyon mortgages on real estate (no property of any kind unsoldon our hands), oniy about $î 10,00 being invested in municipaland other debentures and stocks, sliould prove exceedinglysatisfactory, flot only to the shareholders, but to the deposi..tors and debenture hiolders of the company as well.The liabihitîes are $î,948,9î6.58 while the assets ainounito $3,8io,826.îo, without taking into aceount the uncalledcapital and premnium thereon ($p6o,ooo); the company is,therefore, in an extremely strong financial position.

We have again to acknowledge the valuable services ofour genleral agents in Scotland, Messrs. Wmn. Home Cook &Co., C.A.. of Edinburgh.
The aceounits as usual undergo a careful monthly audit bytlioroughly competent aceountants.
Ail of which ils respectfuily submitted.

JOHN MCCLARY,
President.London, Ont.. january î&th. i904.

RmNxult AccouI#T.
alance fromn last year....................... j53 93rterest earned on mnortgages, rents, etc ......... îg,856 59

$215,159 52iterest on sterling debentures ........ ....... 34,5o »tterest on currency debentures............... 15863iterest on deposîts..............................3,709
irpenses connected with sterling debentures. 1,783 29)mmlssions and expenses in connection withloans ..................................... 6,428Ierued commissions.......................~ sMýovincial taxes............... ... $1, 5 o0ty of bondon taxes..............I,4M 74

3.138 74zpenses of management .................. 6481vidend No. 79, paid 2nd July, 1903 .............. 36,oo osvidend No. 8o, due 2nd january, 1904 ............. 36,00 oorried to reserve fund................. 15,0S0 0Balance carried forward...,.......259P 5

S215,159 52
FiNANC!AL STATKMENt.

ý"sETS.
)rtgages, etc., On real estate..
ans On debentures and stocks.
ans on this company's stock..
lice premises(rehd .
Sh with Banke of Scotland..
;h with banks in Canada..

$3,607,980 86
lo6,568 50

4,123 93
40.000 
8,964 28

43,188 53 38,260

$.~.8bo.&26 10LIABLTIM

Liabilities to the Public:
ig deb)entures .... $94,3 01
!crued interest . 8,778 7'6

-~'- $ 953,715 77icy deh)entures .. $4(o6,828 00
:crued interest . 5,856 55

eruied commissions .....
577,516 26

5,0W00 

cation of the postÎigs and balances ini ail the company's books,and we find the whole correct and in accordance witx theabove statements. We have also exaniined the securities, andfind them ini order.
GEo. F. JEwELL, F.C.A.,
A. M. SMART,

London, Ont., January 19, 1904. uios
The retiring direetors, Messrs. John McClary, A. S.Emnery, William Bowman, Lieut.-Col. Wm. M. Gartshore andjohin M. Dillon, were re-eleeted, as well as the auditors,Messrs, George F. jJewell, FC.A., and A. M. Smart.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. JohnM'ýcClary was re-elected president, and Mr, A. S. Emery vice-president.

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,
Manager.

I.ANýDED 1,.ANlK1NG AIND LUAN CUIMPANY,

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the shareholdersu4 the L anded l3anking and Loan Comipany was held ini thecomlpauy's office at nboýn on the i7th Febiuarv, the following'liareholders bin pres Lnlt: Alexander Main, E. B. O'Reilly,M.. .D. Wilson. Rev. Geo. Forneret, Chas. Milîs, Hon.Thos.o Bain, Sanmuel B3arker, M.P., Henry McLaren, Joh*Proctor, Gordon A. Gates, W. F. Findlay, W. W. Osborne.
In the absence of the president, Matthew Leggat, and thevice president, John Waldie, Hon. Thomas Bain occupied thechair, and the treasurer, C, W, Cartwright, acted as, secretary.The secretary read the notice eonvening the meeting; aisothe minutes, of the meeting held the previous year, which wereconfi rmed.

RtPORT.
The directors sulimit to the sharcliolders the twcnty-seventh arinual report of the cornpany's affairs, together withthe profit and los,, account and balance sheet for the yearended jist Deceniber, 1903, as duly certified by the auditorsaPPoinitedl by thie shiareholders.rhe net profits for the year after deducting ailcharges amounit to ......................... $6,m6dddto) which is the balance carrÎed forward frontlast ..a.......................... ........ ,j"48

Which amount bas been appropriated as follows, viz.:
['wo half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per cent.per annum, amounting with the Government

and income tax to......................... $4,60 o.tdded tu the reserve fund....................... 2,000 0arried forward to next year.................... 1,210 81

$941708 8y
A thorough examination of ail the eompanty's securities~as mnade by a comnuttee of your directors, and every knownoss, besîdes any anticipated, was fully provided for.Payments. b y borrowers, both interest and principal, haveeen very satisfactory, the amnount in arrear beîng less thau

ithe preceding year.
There bas been an active demand for money, and theompany's funds have been kept cmployed.The reserve fond now stands at $2ts.ooo, or over 3o perent. of the paid-up capital.
The di rectors again desire to p lace on record the efficientrvices rendered to the company by their agents in Scotland.~essrs. McAndrew, Wright & Murray.
The ofticers of the company have performed their severalities to the satisfaction of the directors. AUl of which issPectfully submitted,

W

b

re

Hamilton, Feb. 2, 1904

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31, 1903.

Cash value of securities...................... 2,134,70 81
Surpus ................. - .1,948.916 e as" un nanti and at bankers.................
Surpus.....................$161,909 52Liabilities to the Shareholders: 

LIABILITîSal stock paid up ............. $I,200O 00 To the Public:lend No. 8o (since paid) ........ 36oo oo Sa:ývings deposits ý ......... 31fl7rve fund .......... $8,ooo os Curreney denus........ 671,035 49,arried to ditto ... ,oo 00 Sterling debentures............... .,826crdi o rvnu acoli. 6oo,ooo ou Accrued interest..........0,86266ite at ceiofrvneactt. 25,909 52 Sundry unpaid accou*nt s........90
le Sharehiolders of the Ontario Loan and1 Debenture Co.: To the Shareholders:-ý, hereby ce rtiiy that we have atîdited the books and Permanent Stock.. -............... $70,oo osnts of the Ontario Loan and t)ebenture Company for Rserve funtJ. Yecember 31,ar 1903. comprising a inonthiy cash audit and the verifi- i 902....... ............. .$195,Woo

144M 93

$z,279,2o1ý 74

$1,341,ggo 8;r
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Added Decemnber 31, 1903.... 20,000
215,000 00

Dividend No. $3, payable january 2,

1904................-- >.............. 00000

Balance carried forward, ............. 1,210 87
937,210 87

$2,279,2oî 74
PUrOIT AND Loss Acco'(-UNr FORL 1903.

By balanIlce brou)Ight forward i-rnt 1W.2.... .....
Interest carnied................ ........... .
Sundries...................... ..........

Dividend No. 52, payable july 2,1t903. $ 21,So0 00
Dividend No. 53, payable Janl. 2, 1904. 21,o000 

Goverrnent and incarne tax. ........ .......
Interest on dleposits-.............. $ 10,517 19
Interest on debenitures............. :36,563 72

EIxpenses of milanagemlent, inchuding
salaries, office. expenses, direc -
tors' anjd ivior'fes. . ..... -,

Landj(s inspectioin, inchuding inspec-
tors' salaries........

Rent ............... ............
Valuators' commissions.........
Debenture exPenses.. ..........

9,-419 57

3,721 039
1200

1,1,35 037
îî688

TIratnsferred. to reserve fud...........
Balance carried forward ............. ........

2,484 58
125,176 63

128204 39

42,000000
96o0o0

47.080O 91

16,952 61
20,0M00

1,210 87

$ 129,204 39

WC hevreby certify that WC have e'Xainedii(( the books,
accoutts arnd vouclers of the Lan-1ed banikiig and boan
Company for the yrar ending 3ijst Dcccnmbcr, 190.3, and have
found tlic sanie correct. and the foregoing st.iteiients are Ini
conformiity therewithi.

We have aiso exarniiied the sciritieç, and find tlitni in
perfect order anid correctly set forth lin the above sztatenient,
anil in thic scutrities book.

W. F. Fnrnr.À,ýY, F.C.A.,

Aiidit ors.
Hiailton, Feb. 1, 19C4

The adoption of the report was moved by lion- Thomas
Bain, seconded by Samutel Hai-kr, MPanid %vas cairied
linaruimotusly.

On motion tlie fo)llwinig were re-etlected directors for the
ensiuing Year: Sawiel Baiker, M1.P., Hlon. Thomas Bain, M.
Leggat, Nl alMilis. Hen-rry Meba-,ren and John Waldie.

W. 1'. Finiifay, Fý.C.A., ani Williamn Marshall were re-
appointc(d aud(itors for the insinig year.

'lli Tht uial vote, of thlanks to thec auiditars and directors
having been pa.ssed, the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequetit meeting of the direetors Mlatthew Leggat
was re-electe(d president, and John Waldie vice-presldent.

VR 1l'TIU AM ERICA ASSURANCE COM PANY.

The annuiial mneeting of sharehiolders was held at the cornt-
pany's offices, Toronto, on Tuiesday, February 23 rd, 1904. The
p residenrt, Hlon. Oto. A. Cox, occupied the chair, and Mr. P. H.
Sirns, seýictairy of thec cornpany, read the annial re-port <and
financial statemient. as follows:

SEVENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT.
The directors beg to present the seventieth annual repori

to the shiarchoiders of the corn pan y, and in doing so they havi
pleasure li calling attention to the following figures, being i

à;urmary of the resuits; of the year's transactions as set fort
lin the accompanyil7g accouint:,
The balance of incarne over expenditure is. . $204,672
Anixount written off securities to bring

thtnx to market value at December
3ut .. .. .. .... ...................... $6,621 24

Two afyal dividends at the rate
of 6 per cent. per annurn.........6,000 oo 7,6

Balance, being
fnd ...

Ail of ,Nhiclh is rcspectfuliy subrnitted.
GEo. A. Cox.

President.

FINANCIAL SIATEMENT FOR VEAR ENDING
D)ECBEBER 31ss, 1903.

Riv£iýtn Accou>Nr.

File los>es. iniclding losses Under
adjustnent aut D~cc. 31, 193$1,004,635 54

MýarÎiue iQaile. rnicluuiIt lussýes un-
dcr a(IUSI5U1ittt at lDcc. 31, i4g03. 384,Sâ6 40

curmmissiuins assd other charges ..............
t.io)vernmient and local taxes .................
balanxce ...................................

52,,

Fire prernium .................. $2,286,130 23
Marinc premîlumii.................. 500,2Ù7 32

$2,78Ô,397 55
Less re..insuranre............1,b t

Jntcst and rent accourut ........ ............

Ac(OUNT.

... . . . . . $

Rcierî
Balan<

.........

added to the

. ... ... ....

of the follom
tlurce years:

Year.
1901................

1903................

1146 TI-in MON"
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I"W E OFFFR TOAncl YIJELD 5 par cent.
SANDWICH, WINDSOR & AMHERSTBURG RAIL WAY

First Mortgage 20 year 42' per cent. GoId Bonds.
Guarenteed Principal end Interest by the

DETROIT UNITED RAIL WAY.
Dénomination $1, 000,

iMay bie quoteri: For the year 1900 the loss ratio 'If the117 on its whol ,e lire business was 67 Per cent. 'If the,im income; jili 190 il was 61 per cent.; il, 90)2, -54 perand ini 1903, 52 per cent. In the United States field, ironta large proporti4n of aur incomne is derived, the laîs,for the. salie years were: 19J00, 71 Per cent.; 1901, 66 per1902, 61 Per cent., and ini 1903, 52 per cent,
le report naw under consideration is the most favorable1 have hal thec honar of presenting cluring the cevenwhiçlh 1 have beld the position of president. Thee accounlt shows a balance of incarne aver exPend(ituire!e,672,94, Of whineh $48,o46.sp is clerived fromn interest onnents.and thte balance, $150,6-26,35, fromn the unider-1. 1Iis arnournt lias been apportioned, as shown in the-ent ' namnelY, $6 ap0o to the' paymnent of two hiall yearly%ids at the rate of 6 per cent. per aintn. $16 » 0 >i 2 tOithe~ asertis held by the compainy ta th eir carrentý 21e$ai Dccbe ist. and the balance, $a~5.o

en aded to thererve fund, which is thereby increased

of laî yca's opratios, h amter of suich importance,afctigo win àind ail other leading cullnpanîles an1 tlii4continenit, as to caîl for: a referenCtce on ibisà occasion. con-
idering thie large vo)lumle o)f ilur lire prexniutni incarne, it mnighîtlie expected tlt in suexeniv a confflagration as this, il)wlicupwards of $so,ooa,ooo of itisurance is invalved, we would(sufra serjouis loss, but it is a satisfact(tioni ta know that ()rlai losý, nlow ascerîainled to lielimder $21IO0ao, is well withiniilcu figureu \%C mîglit. reasuonably t-xpcî in a city af 6ao>,oopoultinwere wve have for rnanyý years past heen daing alarge and profitable business. This amnotnt represents abouitwo per cent, ai aur annual lire incarne. While we cannaI butregret this loss, we shoutld i fot averlok the fact thiat the coin-pany in its past experience passed through several conflagrationl.

In whichi it issîained lase that re rctvd a relatively greateralniut crpae with Ithe annrual incarne and linancialreVsources ýo the camipany at the limie ai) the ýccu1rrencçe af il(hedisasters i refecr ta. Becaring n in mmrd the improved conditionsailready referred ta, and realizinig that the Baltimare conflag-ration wilIl have the effeet of ailvancing rates in the cngested
di tricts aI4 ail large citieq, and especially in those where thewater çinppljy and lire appli'ances are inadequate to affard ample-pirotection (rani large fires, it is fiai, 1 thinik, ton mluchi tal hopethat: our lass in this conflagration wlll be macle up, if not whofly.ta a, very conlsiderable extent dulring thie current yeair's opera-
lionis.

In closing I milst Say that. while we feel that we are for-tunlate in having a tharoughly trained and efficient staff at aur-head office and branches, uipon wlinm the respansibility for thesuiccess aif the campany'sý aperatianq primnarily rests, ive fullyrecognize the fact that faivorable resulîs in a buinerIss s;uch as,#urs are largely dependenet upon the wor-k ai aur local agents.It is due, thierefore, ta our representativesý generally tlhroughoutthe extenided field of the camplany', operatians -that 1 shouldgive expression-as 1 4do with much pleasiýure-to aur feelingsof appreciation of their services in assisting iii aceomplishing-the resailts shown in the report rnw before you.The following gentlemen were re-elected ta serve as direc-tors dtiring the ensulingt year: Uon. Gea. A. Cox, J. J. Kenny,Augustins 'Myers, Thomas Long, John 1{oskin, K.C., LL.D..Hlon, S. C. Wood, Robert Jaffray, l.ienit.-Col. H. M. Pellatt,E. W, Cox.
At a meeting of the. board, held subsequently, the Hon.Geo. A. Cox was re-elected president, and Mr. J. J. Kenny-Vire-president.

(Reports Cniniied on Page ii52.)

DaàtAmea Oe l,41902. Duni Du. loi, 1922,
INTEREST COUPONS PAYABLE JUNE IST AND DECEMIBER isT.

Redeenable at 105 and accrued interest on Decemnber ISt, J912, or any interest day thertafter.

Authorized Issue « - - - $600, 000Reserved (to bc issued only for Extensions and Betterments) 200.000
Present Issue - $400, 000
T'rustee:- NATIONAL TRUS r COMPANY, TORONTO.We wn this issue and recýrnnead the bondit as a th oroughl y sou na inVest men f, particu la rty for 3fuinda seeklimg investiment iniORflian Soeuitigs Tht net earnings for 1903i were $14,:fifl7 :fi- 2j lime, the înîtefest oni the entire bond issueThe net earnings for january. 1904, shew an increase ofZ'(' "% uver the saine perIod of lj.st year.

O.sboirne & Friancis
MEMBERS TironTowo 1STOCK E7<ClANcE

lNVESTMIENT ýBR0OKER8 Mail Building, TORONTO. CANADÔ

-~ I
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LL GOVFFRMNNT DE.PoSiT.
,,AJ>Q0FFicOETORowTO.
OF TFlh PRIAMENTror CANADA».

FIROT A*NÀUAL REPORTu

The first annual meeting of the shareholders and particl-
pating policyho>lders of the S;overeign Life Assurance Com-
:pany of Canada was held in the cotnpany's offices in~ the city
of Toronto on Tuesday, February 16th, 1904, at Il o'clock a.m.

The president, Mr. A. H. Hoover, took the chair, and Mr.
jehn T. Hornibrook was appointedl secretary ni the meeting,.
Messirs. Thos. Allan and Geo. Edwards, F.C.A., were appointed
sertitineers. Alter reading the notice conivening the meeting,
the secretary read the annual report and accornpanying

iancial statement, as follows:

REPORT.

above the rate of interest allowed for in computing
reserves, and the savings in mortality within the tabul.
V(pectations.

Your directors have invested the company's capital
income exclusively ini first-class municipal debentures.
debentures afford absolute security for a long period of y
at a rate of interest consjiderably ini excess of the rate alla
for in the calculations of the company.

of the

Your directors have pleasure in prrsenting their flrst amour'
annual report of the business of the company for the last ten fore, n
inonitha of the year 1903. The company received its lcense sheet
January 29, 5903, and conimenced the business of assurance on T
March foîlowing. expen

Three hundred and thirty-one applications. ainountlng te and thi
$8U95,ç8 of new assurances, were received by the company.
Of this number 3o7 applications for $808,709 were accepted,
'while 24 applications for $76,250 were declined because they
-ere not up to the company's rlgid standard or selection.T

Tht total anlounit o! policies; in force at the close of 1 T
December 31., 1903. was $74.5,000, and the premium income ilPon I
-the policie-s issueti, paid for, or ini process of collection, J Tii
aniOunted to $348.T Thte average amntint of assurance holder
tiniler these policies is $,,,614 ipn each lite, and the averageetec
premnium per $snoo of assurance is $,5,1 a greater average hec
-premium per $Tooo thanlt has been receivedl by any other Cana-
dian comparly, indicating the higZh class of hiusinessr which we quarte
are writing. our premiums on Il classes o! assurance beingz any 1l
practically the stnc 1 a,-rd rates of other life assurance coin- avenii
pasies. j conlfid

The GOvernment sztand-trd for lite assurance reserveF oi n
llew business is based upon the Mmn. Table of Mortality c'! t1i a
Institute o)f Actuarles o! Great l3ritain. wfth lnterest ait the 1
rate Of 31,/ per cent. per innum. Vouir directors have adopted
a the standard of reserve tht Om. Table of! the rinstitute of
Actuaries of Great Britain, with 3 per cent. as the rate o! t
4srterfst in computing the reserves to be maintained ni respect e
of profit policies, and 3% per cent. lntertqt for non-profit i
policies. Tht reserves under this latter standard will, there-
fore, considerably excted tht reserves required by the Gov-
erriment standard, and exceed tht standard o! reserve idorited cl
1,y other Canadian conipanies. in selectinig the higher st-il- O
&,ard o! reserve your directors wcre influtenceti by two coni-
siderations. The first is, te provide tht maximum of secuirity
-to the policyhoîders of tht company; and tht second, to pro- f
vide for the future profits which wilI be distributed arnong otir r
policyholders andi shareholders. Tht main source of profits a
o! a lite assurance company is derived from tht excs of c
Isuterest earneti by the company on its invcstments over n

augli
noun
'eraz

death losses have occurred among 'the policyholb
company during the year.

et balance of the caîl upon the subscribed cap
ting to $23,828-54, is in process of collection, and, th,'
Lot included ini the assets of the conipany in the balz
appended.
roughout the year a continuous audit of the incarne

littire o! the company has been made by the audit
cir certificate la attached to this report.

ADDISON H. HOOVER,

President andi Managing Directc
ýronto, February 15. 1904.

ht president, in moving the adoption of the report,

tnovlng the adoption o! the annual report, 1 take
tunity of corngratulating the sharehoîders and po
%s unon the sticcess which 'the comfpany bas attane

ten months we have
ýst business ever secal
Domninion of Canada,

$2,6oo, and deinonstrat
ýspectve plans of ass-
..ife. The preiniuna i
o! $39,478.21, andi thi
* ..1f MI thi financi.

c
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No"a Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Manitob>a and the North- able acivnet and more particulariy s0 when the fact thatWest erritries.we have the strorîgest reserve basis in Canada, ani when the,Ini conclusion. 1 desire to commend the efficiency of the splendid class of Policyholders secured are considered, I thinkhome office staff and the IOyalty and painstaking efforts of our Jwe can fairly regard these results flot only as the fruits ofagents ini the fleld 
gond management, but also as indisputabie evidence that weWillam ihave earned, and deservedy earned, the confidence of business

Mr. WlimDîneen, second vice-president, ini seconding ment t hrougzhout the counury, As wc have found. after our
the. adoption of the report. said: first ten months of operations, we have a surplus of $7ý81 welcome the opportunity thus afforded me of expressing over liabilities, and offer to our policyholders security to themy own pleasure, and also, I arn assured, the gratification of magnilicent amount of $476,262.65. We have received a greaterevery ahareholder and policyholder at the more than satis- average pre-miumn per $r,ooo of assurance than any otherfactory statements we have just heard. Ini a somnewhat ex-~ Caair party, and ini both the number and amnount oftended business experience I do flot know that I have ever policics writteri we can compare favorabiy with the first year'sseen a more creditable or more substantial showung made by buiesof the largest and most successfül American coni-a financiai corporation in the first year of its existence. and 1 pan\s Wth the favorable reniarks of our consulting actuarythin* that our thanks and congratulation~s are dite to those who j ehave re-ason to be particulariy pleased, and with our pre-have brought about this result. To have attained a premiumn 1 sent asýsets of over $tio,ooo we can be confident of securing,mcçome of $39,478.21 within a brief ten months, and that a 1 a's we( have already secured, the best class of assurera. I haveperiod in which ail business was originated, bas been a not- phtý a1 sur ïin secondung the adoption of the report.

PF1NANCIAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 3ysT, Y903.

INCOME.Insurance premniums............. .............. $ »9478 21luterest ...................................... ,33 59Prenuuon capitai o.......................... 8,338 26
'Premiurs ori'cffitalstock ..................... .. 0617 3

$153,747 45EXPENDITLIME
Licease fees, salaries of officiais, rent, commis-

sions, and other payrnents to agents and ailother expenditures ........................ $ 19-795 0>7
OrgnitOi expenses ......................... 3, 5z 47Balance inconie over expenditures................ 110,300 91

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMI3ER 31ST, 1903.

ASSETS.
Municipal debentures, accrued interest, etc.....$ 83,250 O?

Defrre pr miu ... ... .. ............ .... ,026 92
O ffice furniture .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1, 76 92
Advances to agents. ................. ~ 1,6

Cahif' baniks and head office ..................... 629 55

$11o,44 34

Re-,uYsuirancc reserve (opn' tnad . 5521A l other lablities... ................ rd),...... .. 1 ,52 43
Surplus Of assets over liabilities .................. 78,778 7Q

SECURITY TO POUICYHOLDER.. Consultînig Actuarys Report.-I have made a generaljisection of the. books of account of the connpany, and thesurp~lus of assets over liabilities, $7,77,call On capital find the books well adapted t epcretacuto hstock in prnccus of collectio>n, $23,828-54; uncalled capital affaira of the company a o tii. re recultaum of theyerabsesstock~, $#4,I3.2o. Total security to policyholdera, $4666 very satisfactory Ther admstn reason wof the contsbuinu-s
ance of tue bus'iness plans which have been inaugurated bythe

Auditora' Report.-Having made a monthly audit cf th, management wiJl not place the. conlpany in a few yearsona
booka and accout of thie Sovereign Life Assurance Comipany enitirely self-sustaining basis and duiy reward the. stockhoider&of Canada froni the. inception of thse company to Decem ber for their inveatment.32st, igo3, we certify> the. foregoin statements of income and The selection of the Oni. Table as a basis of computingexpeditre, nd f asseta and iiitiest to be correct. We libilities and regulating the, cost of inaurance between j>oiicy'-
avei exmi tihe securities and the cash and bank balances hoîders se ems to mie on the whole a reasonable and wise

andfin s e be ini accordance with the sait! statement. clioice. As conipared witii the tables now used for these pur-<<SIged) JAMs ~* ~ FA,,poses by the leading American and Canadian coin ne#, it wÎl(Sgnd) GAEKG p. I.Axo , F.C.A., ve snie advantage in premiîum chargea to those who applyGEORz EDA»s F.CA.,insurance ini early life, and this ought naturally to workc,Auditors. beneflcially for the. whole compan>'.Torouso, Pe. xhe selection of three per cent, as the rate of intercat to,
TorotoFeb.iSigo4 

bcassumed in compuiting poiicy liabilities in the case of par-AtaysRep7ort -I herewith belg to slutMY report on tiiaigpolicies, and three adoehl e et ntecs
thevauaion o tý ompanty's pouî. cie satDcm 1 of non-participating policies, is also a judiejous assumption,

!p.The Polcies 'number 28s, andi the. amount assureti by and when used with reference to the Om. Table of MortalitYtuepolcie wa $75,00,with a premiumi income of $39,4t78.1 will Produce reserves which will certainly b. as conservativeor $3 Pe.r $1.000 assured. Tih, new British Life Offices Mor- and high on the whole as are madie byr any Canadian or
taitabe(commoil> known as the Oni. Table) was useti Anerican compan>'.fthroghot a the bass of valuation, with 3 per cent. interest The nuimber and amnount of policies written turing the.

for rofi-shringpolcsand3% per cent, for non-Profit ten hnonths in which tii. compan>' has been in full operation
polis. Tihe valuation oth mpany's policies on tuis Compares favorab>' with the. amnounts written in their flrst

basis~ ~ amo t 2,rSa.1a. Thse adoption of this table as year by ail the best andi most succesaful of the. leading American
the. valatiois basis is a nw departure in Canadian life assur- comipanies, and the prospect of soon reaciiing wholly'profitable
mnce. This Table was selected because 't represents thse actual r-esulIts with such -an amouit of business is much greater than
experlence of al the. principal British lif. offices f or twenty>- it w-ould be with 6ive tintes the. aMount and as niany tumes the
five years eniidng the. yar 1893, wileI the. older andi more gen- amou0lnt of preliminary or oraanizîng expenseerally useti Hm. Table represents the experience of a sniaîler WAITEI C. WRIGUT. Consultinc Actuary.
1,1nber of offices endinç w lth the. year 80ç>. It ia natural t o L C I N O F I E " A uDeic o s
*Xpect that the m ortaliy exp rience oft his company wil A voeLoftIn o thPIe R m ang me t adîE to s fic n
igrec or lf lo sey hte recent Table than wt t eolder ai ivotef of th te tip n wse ag ee , autr s ofic te and-
rable5. The 3 per cent. standard is the, strongest adIopteti b gnysafo h cnpn a asd atwihteflny Canadian or Amierican conipany. Since thi mi source lowing directors of the. company were electeti for the ensuingf roi to tiie poiçyholtiers anti sisarehlcders of tise1conpn vear'7 A. HT. Hloover, Hon. W. C. Edwards, William Duneen,

in the exceas of intercat earn.ti over that assnit to bean T aer, Robert E. Menzie* lx .Wbtr onTarnet i n tiie valuation rate, thie adopo cf tm raewu lni>rnok, Edmniîd E. -Sheppard, Josiali B. King, Mislace the. Company>, se far as its future proflt..earning caaiy Hoior Judge Alex. Finkle, James flixon, Wm. M. Germani.c oncerned, ini tiie front ranir cf the. leadi rg caiest on .C.. M.P., John McClelland, E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P., andominie cotnet 
Stephenl Noxon. Suibsequent'y Mr. A. M. Hoover was elected

bis ontient-presidtnt 
and ma ' ging director, Mon. W. C. Edwards first

SDNEY I. PIP, A.LA,, vicepresiÇlent, William Dineen "econd vice-president ThomasActuar>'. Baker third vice-president. anti Robert E. Metizie treasurer.

e1
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BTATEMENT 0F BA.NKS acting

under Dominion Govt charter,

for the month ending January 31

loci..

B3ank of Montreai . ..........-......
Banik of New Brunswîck.............
Quebec Banik................
Batik of Nova Scella........
St. SehnsBatik........
Banik of' Briti5h North America.
Baiik of Toronto ..... ............
MoIsonas Bank. .....................
Easterii Townships Banik..... ........
Union Batik of Halifax...........
Ontario Bank...........
Banque Nationale................
Merchants' Banik of Canada ...........
Banque.Provinciftle du Canada....
People'a Batik of Halifax ...........

PepesBatik of New Bruniswick..
Batik of Yarmouth .. ..............
U nion Batik of Canada ...

Calladiati Balik of Commerce..........
Royal Banik of Canada............
D)ominion Batik.......... ... ....
Merchanitq' Banik of Prince Edward Island
Batikof Hailtoti.... ..............
Standard Banik of Cariada,.....-.-,
Banque de St. jean ........... ......
Banquse d'Hochelaga ............ ....
Banque de St. H*ya.cinthe ..........
Banik ot ottawa.ý..................
Imip.rial Batik of Cnd ...
Western Rank of Canada ...........
Tr-aderi,,Baik lol Canada......-
S.l Serîn B tk ot Canada...........

IMe >oplta Batik...... ...... 1......

Total...................

CAPITAL

Caiial
autholi.ei

$ 14, 000ý,000H)i
i (), l to

4,8Ml ,iQ0

3, o(0, 100

6,0(00, (M
1, (00, )x

1 ,0000

300,01M0

4, 00m),0l00X

4,'000,000

1.000:0

2, 000, 00()
4,CM , 000

2,000,00

2, 000, 000

$14,.M0,000

50,403001

200001

8200,f«

33976,

1,336,1O

m, 00
,- 00

6,000,lX

100,000

2,60,00
il,700.000

79,03,22U

Capital eto srv
p&id up u.d.

ASSET

BANKI

îlBale o Motreal
2IBk cfNewBruino'ck

Sl Quebeo Batrik..
1lB;.k t. Noa Scotla.
1ý;.Steht' Banik ..
.6 . f r.N.America

7 Bnk otToronto ..
s Molsons Batik......
9 E. Towvn4hilp Batik..

1 0 Union Bkt. of Halifax
il Ontarlo Batik.
12 Banque Nationale...
13 Nier. Bk. of Canada,
14 Bk. Prov. du Çanlada
15 Peep's Bk., of Halifax
16 People's Bk. ofN.-
17 Banik of Yarmouth.
181 Union Bkt. of Canada
I1C .. d i-n.Bk. -fComn.
.-o0 Roya Bk. Caniada
,)i Domnion Banik.

3,420f), 66 0 3,9 45,Z5
137,89 1 205, -09
302,046 44l8,049

1,621,510 1,78(;689
18,3372 14,845

034,587, 1,490,426,
6-606 1,440,203- i
49 7,0613 971,14()
t61,061 591,8É0
204,493 726,211
11 8l,48 33,1
s 7,:1631 423,2731

5O4,40)2 ), 130, 96 l!
21,494ý ý43.0861
81,928, 20,359

8,033 '37,488,
17J,381Iý 15, 183

24,6(49ý 1,377,986
2,304,520 3,9157,326,

890, 4931 q34,903

714,071

57,2S~

g.58,979
2,868,3115

25:424

Dom.lGv.forH
U ilote
elritla.

tion.

454,034 1
211,000
97,060

10 1,1286
10,24ý2

146,276j

124,oool

1'24

75,000j

75,6000,

Ï0,9871
40,00

4,8i5
112,01
31 400

140,0001

50,000
7,136

16.2601

140 ,
21 ,65

Loans

un the CaadBaks tcued

49,103
27,4,502l

7248.. . .
374,011. ...

292,6.3-$ .

2051094 ...
49094 ....

or on a

fie-dt41l

$li0,ODO.0001
775,000,
900,

2, é20,7ý781
1,450,000

9.25,0001

400, 00
2,900,000

Nil.
440.000
170,000
50,000

1 1000,000o
3 '000Q 00
3,0lm,0Où(
3,000,000

266 ,136
1,387,918

9250,00

LIABILITIES

Notes In
circulation.

$14,009,010

2,9640880,
2,946,055

2,94,,fO

1,-320l,225ý

6,.oý
99 i, 112

3001000
2 ,498,'890)
8 700,(»

a3,000 1

343,9716
12,221 OMO

1,0m0,000

S29.5I56
2,483,760
2,95,276

434,M89
1,99.3,984

78#62ù,589

Dominion
4Govet- Pblcan
men Muni. se-t
trsor Cauladlan.,

Total...

Capital Sub-
Écrib.d.

Rate 5r cent.
of last idend

declared.

6

10

10

10
9

7

7

Nil

$ 8,22M2,514
491,1411

1606, l5,
1,803,111

126,800

2,431,620,
1,567,740ý
1,134,92
1,284,909)j1,196 1891

727;12O
M3t.449
133,801
60.044

2,157,276
6,348,010ý
2:137: 81 4
2,522,374

273,4185
1, 922, 2 26

841,260
135,413

1,620,673
26.1,915

2,060,961
2,510,296

367,675
1,769i03]
1,059,38]

450,767

1150

53,
14,



Baldueto DeF. hC b DePst byý the- Depsit
Provincial Pu l1 payayble «G.overnuent9. ondemand tttr oticeor thaei

ont a fixed day. Canada.

627,206 1,1,7t 42.724 ,9i> 2-2,742,971
87*4,047, .........

107,02 2,b52,1771 3,933,235 .........
16,753 6,151*,078ý 11,446,711 2,626,851

..... 108,573ý 171,419 ........
17,151 5S4,51:Slj 9,0)43,."g216,2

444,l 4,73 17' ,l12K249. ...
6'2,316 4,142,2591 12,081,743. ...
8,604 1,475; 107, 9,001,59$....

......... 835,103! 4,730,9141 269,40w
20,6) 2.156,023! 7,8W),030 .......

64,1-)9 1,187 193' 4,57,1339....
185,675 :,606,2: 88334 54,808

50,000 2_62,183ý 1, -.6.,,Osî) ý..........
........... 568,453 2,278,2u . .........

111,458 '281,4961....ý.....
51,3.6 274.478..........

1,614172Z 4,337,713ý 8,414,504 ..........
169,338 15,444.525ý 37,772,837 7,54t,885

N0,564 3,154,64f 031,0 1,93,4,231
73,26 7,220,2501 18,897,513 .... .....

1,697 444,135 5 9.9 5,5.....
W, 198 4,062,482' 12,456,010.....
52,0 2,335,580 8,5531,64t
13,728 13,864 276,577 ..........
8,9 1, 830,29(j 6,148,565.........

9,3971 49,249 687,504..........
475,283 2,775,355 10,742,785.........
339,784 6,436. 706 14, 165.........

34 78 555,,348 75,87.....
4978 2,584,703 98084....

67,636 1,377,5491 3,35:3.862. ...
190,593 294,560 ..... ,.

6,60W,941 10,2,5 87,248,914 37,300,337

'--
Calland

ort, I urrent
Cament Leea

wbere ons elohr
Canad a cana "à

9']1 1'3,523,925,l

2,79,53417,56,3,1'2,9191,61W1

1@68jJ........ 1 c674

..... 6 940,628l 37,5,0;2ý
7Il (56,44V.........

1,98 4,53 196 912-ý 1:,

1, 7 ,1ý ý . . . .

Louis te
Previfi.

ciel Gov.
gril.

-oeIL

1,068,803

27,125

86,459

182,783

26,939

~QQ enta,

309:034

........ 62:1,97,
9,036,9-7

1 308,692...........14,83,
3,010,22. ..... ... 16,257.....

..... . ... .... 2,47-2,57W
1,970,5,51 i..» 10,897,057
1:470,153. ........ ... ,6 il6,10

691,748........... 1,828,372 ..

1,149,737 36,433,662ý 384,754,452'18,0.

Regl Moert-
KRate geagen

Overdue Owned trgl Ba
debti hank not sol by nîs,

batik the
prenim Btikn.

01,à52 4,5001 2,000 600,001
18,5m9..............3308

'28, 07-1 43,89W 26,954 i27, 35
1 1,941 .256
1,491 5-3,65125,8

82,707 5,14312,000
82107'5,13'23,687ý 717,653

l12,470 38,0
19,19 14721 j! 29 0,0<

120,9681 ýM, 7 31î5,
13W 4,47j1. ..... 11215S

10,199 30,000f 142,685
60,729~ 40,804' 10 201,15-26

428, 8 5 7l 10,956) 46,316 867,213
11,575 20,888)6,849! 1 30,'000
1'2 ,3J2 . 51844~ 65,

20:1 29 4-,00903
71,004' 74,7121 44,939 586,72-q

340,827ý 165,52W 191,6931 1,000l,000
45,597 4,571 26,144 2M8,427
9,9in-, 43,106 6,0001 4 2.5 f00

6'68J 335ý ... ,..I 2 1,184
4 7,622 1 11,939 130,475 56(;1,:254

1558 ..... 8,848 100l,t
28,4 4! 8,.... 3 14,170

5'2,457ý 28,76ý 39,900 196,756
7,053, 36,448 61430! 22:.500

1,49,'15,(j!1,3,05M 17,997j
1 5,667 5,708 .. 194,5001
21,>07...........5 ,

1,965.......... .26,137

_071,724 832,004) 758,772 8,972,713

Other
gueet& vrg vrg atun etsot h- enouneot arauntet JNotes h
cludMd Total xce Dominion Icircul.

the fera. duringthe bei 0 aY te
'n ot durl during

heade. tonal,. th

> 703, 683 119,96 7,1 5W 1, 390.70 4,800)(,920) 9. ,r6.61 i
.. o 137,39 1 195.04(i 49 1,351 Il

91,81-3 12,443,723, 302,147 4 1 -'272 .2,016021
91903' 2 8 3 7l, 1121 1,607,152 1,991 ,1>08 1 '846 219 5'

....... 687, 119 17,890 l4,2601ý 133:,80 &ýI 426,71~37.218,0189 ,51,472,848 2,787,2.126
.2,2,82 62624 1,'516,284 2,694,6007

15,69 ; 26121 '108' 496,844 94 1,0318 '2,684l,667 8.27,987 14 ' 1I * 1(i 160, '186t 473,881) 1,707,480 9
10,373.l6W0 193,228 60)3.156 l,.222,3n2 1070414,068,000 le.75) 32,882 1,408,415 Il12,71 9,344,99 85,700 ý3 1 , r« 1,286,364 12

9986 39,389,65-2 j 9,0' ,5,5 4,497,000 1315,'5 4,59)3,54s8 24,013 41,2.16 769),795j14i74 5,540,'115 1 78,3151 158:778, 897:141 15
9.11,4941 ,7' 3 .4 150,0-56 16
775,142 17,6%Cý 15,0501 62,64917-iSQ, 20,.Mi, 2 78, 241,144j 1,197,840 2,3 24>75 6 18s

380,489 79,948,5101 2,4931,000l 3,709,000 7,150,l)(4019
îoooj 24:529,10di 867,810 1,062,968 23 2,02a8.028 315,391,05: 1,062,0)01 1,890,000 2, 7(9,0Ml0 21
211,506 I1952,724ý 272291 65, 03lu 297.7-20 n-1,22579 23,362,603, 401,000' 1,277 '000!ý 1,954,000 2390,281 14,719,40 2-24,340 681,2251 846,94024

9,093, 7.39.689' 7,4011 51662! 141,10325
1,241.3.485.536 1 156,475l 430,1594) I' 8O,4I8 2643,48ý1! 1,44,826ý 1 134,4911 265,81527

.... 21,176,573 620,646, 764,2001 2,241,631 2821,218 29 813,67'2 732,8431 2,138 2,.747,8162916, (6 4, 427,3.15 29,2310 25,975 393,5a15 30
4l0,41 1 1 ',4l12,,5. -2 4 05,484 1996,812 1,9l10,235 317,370 -1,768,753 5 1,1 a) 148,743 1,172,6(d),321,941 ,6998 40,690 132,59a 529,002133

6 400,777ý 654,54,5, 80 ý 1s.898 ,1î 30ao 8 oî ,7 3so 2 71 3,352i

JM. COURTNEY,

ID m4ONE-rARfY rimVes 1

LIABILITIES

Balances Blne u
Loans frein due to other I, agencies of Bals, due te bank Liabilities
other bank't Banks in bal k or te agencles or other neti. aaa Cnd noe ak aiso gni. meludedi Total 13)rectors,la Cnad C .. e leobýr ank bans o agncig uder Liabtîe. laliesaecured. daily or agetteirs out ofC anada or fore=ig blie. Iaiiisexhnei Unted Britain. haa

01.. .. ... 646(, 13 1 ...... . >.. .. ý... .1... 94,581,6 5ý 1,054,000 1.1.........103,958 .. .. .. . ... . .... . ,4 ,11 '7 ,6
1228,3:4 8,8129611 680,275 3469,911, 2... ,833! 91,97 ý23,142,69,5- 379,585 À6713 ......7M15 249 42,5,6X82' 41,619 51...........119,278 2 8,.523ý 9,296,596! '-S,361),187 N ô

.... 254,03l 119,901 298 1 18,447,0761 80,2 7
.. ....069.... 9,X13 ,.. 01059, 110 186,880 9....- 163,7771 713,688 183,698! 46,4811 8,094,709 455,825 10
... .. 1....20.1.304 1.20,oOOj............1,843,049 23116,Q75ý 134,278.. ........ ............ 7,177,8011 740:747 112.... l121, 583 ....... ......... ... I 2,133 *3, 106,781Il 399,983 13692,111 . .... ... .. ......... 25,06121 3,736,904 Ni, 14

..... - 2,57 15, ........ 29,214 4,7,6 731 51ib11I,96<..5 ........ 544,980' 11213f 16. .. . 11,845 ........ 405,571ý 44,750117....... 315W9 80,882 ......... .. . 661393 784,0(M 18
.. .. 164,661 ......24,(60 3,2 67,924,470 140,8 19105,45.2 .... 339,524 115,137 18,290:302l 292 520

............ ~28,742,51748 ,0)9
.. .. .. .. 13,649 1,328,821....... 1,438 205,8771 901....... .... 19,021,474 1181078j"

... .. ... . . . .. .6,369 12,462,521 316,'568 1242,530: 4412,114 4o,910 2à.. .... ... 6... . ... ............. 2 3 9 ........480 '5,979',............... .......85 0,266,775 l 453,43'03~
.... ,.......................... i i 2

7... 9,086 _28,7... .......... ............. 1,70,3 p;,4029..,876... 24. ... 40)7196........................61,72 l iý3
682.....2,0 ...,..... 1,610,790 140,678 33

692,111 3,983,608ý 3,085,734 1,416,01 1 10,043,26-2 516,134,48 10,9w9,4o6
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LONDON MUTUAL FlRE 1NSURANcE
COMPANY OûF CANADA.

The annual meeting of the London Muttial Pire Insurance
Co. of Canada was held on Monday, February 22nd, ait the
head office. 82-84 King Street East. Toronto.

The president spoke at length on the( operations of the
company for the year 1903, and moved the adoption of the
report. T he motion was seconded by the vice-president, Mr.
Geo. Gillies, and was carried unarnmously by the meeting.
The rctiring directors, lion. John Dryden, Rev. G. 1. Taylor
and Mr. D. Kemp, were re-elected, the lion. John Dryden
representing the policyholdei-s, the Rev. G. I. Taylor and Mr.
Kemp the shareholdera

RzroaR.

Your directors have much pleasure in laying before youJ
the forty-fourth annual report and balance sheet of the corn-
pany.

Froin the statement it will be secn that the assets on
December 31st làst amounted to $736,796.55, an increase of
$108,16.39 over the amount shown at the close of the year
Igo=

There were issued during the year (including renewals)
28,597 policies, insuring property to the extent of $,38,M9,178-8 6,
the gross amount ait risk on the 315t of December, 190 3, beingl
$74,846,901.2c.

The assets have al been carefully valued, and alter pro-
viding for an ample re-insurance reserve fund, and writing off
2.5 per cent. from office furniture and Goad's plans accotant,
there remains a surplus over all liabilities of $376,760.16.

Tht year 1903 is noted for tht large number of confl;gra-
tions, occasioned chiefly by prolonged seasons of dry weather,
but though tht conipany contribulted in carih case, tht ainotints
were coniparatively sniall, it being the policy of your board to
write smail l nes spread over a large area.

In April last, in compliance with a by-law passed at tht
lest annual meeting, the headi office was moý-ved fromq Londonl
to Toronto. The offices at prescrnt occupied are commodious~
and well adapted to tht needs of the conxpany, and it givesi
anuch Pleasuire to state that the change lims been beneficlal.

Your directors are pleased to report that the office and
field forces have performed their dluties in a very satisfactory
mnannef.

.Three directors, viz.; Hon. John Dryden, Rev. G. 1. Taylor
and .Mr. D. Kenmp: retire from office, al being eligible for
rceleection.

Respectfully submltted,
JOHN DRYDFNrjn

INCO11E.

Balance of cash on hand and in hanks,
31st December, 1902............... $1io,297 94

Agents' balances, 31st December, 1902.. 19,447 77
$129,74 71

Net prenium income for year endlng
31st Deceniber, 1903. ........... .. .$429,838 91

Interest, rent, etc .................... 7,594 14
- 437,433 05

Total ............................ $567,z78 76
ASSETS.

Premini notes........................ ........ $358,186 87
Assessments levied, duae 1904 ......... $1 44,414 99
Agents' balances ..................... 23,043 01
Bis receivable ....................... 645 33

68,103 3ý;
Office furniture and Goad's Plans, les

25ý per cent. wrîtten off .......... $ 6,718 84
Office premises............ ........ x 6,ooo co

- 22,7r8 84
Bonds and debentures ................ 119,970 <0
Miortgage boans ..................... 32,750 00
Interest accrued but not due ........... 1,405 48
Cash in banks............133,433 97
Cash on hand.............2280o6

287',787 51

Total ............................. $736,796 5

Net losses for year ending 31st Decemnber, 1903.... $223,732 33
Agents' commission................ $ 77,637 50
Salaries and fees.................... 18,714 5 f
Inspection and adiustment..... ....... . %630 98
Taxes. nrintirig, advertising, stationery,

rent, etc............. 14018 98
-.--. 120,001 97

Balance:
Cash on hand and in benks ....... $33662 0>3
Debentures purchased ............ 41,678 on
Loaned on MOrtgage ........... 21,000 00

Furniture and plans purchased... 4,06i 42
Agents' balances 23,043 01

223,4«4

Total......... .................... $567,178
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up................ .......... $ 7,0
Losses adjusted but not due, less re-

insurance.................. $ 7,149 19
Due for re-ixisurance.................. 5,011 82

Investment suirplusi accotant...................... 3,W6
Other liabilities................................. 232
Re-insurance reserve ................ $326,476 20

31st December, 1902............ $429,838 9'
703,236

Total......................... .... $3,9

H. WADDINGTON.
Managing Directior

1 have audited the books and accounts and have verif
the securities of the London Mutual Fire Insurance Conipa
of Canada, and hereby certify to tht accuracy of the abc
statements, which correct>' set forth the position o! the co
pany as on Detemnber 31sit, 1903.

W. H. CROSS,
Auditor

Toronto, FebruarY 4th. 1904
At a subsequent meeting of the board the Hon. jc

Dryden vas re-elected president, Mr. Geo. Gillies vice-prE
dient. and Mr. H. Waddington managing director for i
year 1904.

Mr. W. H. Cross, F.C.A., was appointed auditor for 1
year.

Toronto, February zind, 1Ç104.

ANS1-WERS TO ENQUIRERS.

H. J,, Montreal.-The Englsishmari dots not always
tht right explanation of such matters out here. Your M;
chester correspondent is misinformed as to what this jour~
lias had to, say. We cannot prevent his calling us narneý
people do that in this couintry, tc.' --but we can correct h
when he misquotes us. On 27tb Nouveiner tht Moneta
Times said: "Some of our inut ewe know, are not doi
weli enough, but are seriously' hant,lcapptd b>' fortign corn,
tition, and we should be glad if measures can be f ramed
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Strength
and

* Stability

Athe motn
1.effecb inshane, h

lte 6fulilonn cf the
contract.

The figancial
position of the

NOKTH AMERICAN
is uneaceiled, makging it a mi»t desirahie
Company for Policv.holcr, and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men te, av.l as representativea.

North Ainsîlcan Lits
Amiance Cit Tnooee

J, L. BLAIKIE- - - - - -- SD
I.GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A., - NA.Dp

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Llfe
Insurance Co. of Canada.

EMUA» OmFCE - - bMowq=EA

The Guara.t,, Capitai and Accumulatedl A.set. o!
the Company for the protection (if Poiicv hnlIderti
arnitunt to........... ........ 0I2 tu 1 U

STEADV I R0GRESýS OF THECOMPANY.

Cash In ........ 9........ ...... . 8

Acjumulted ft5...... ... 3~,,6.64
90et ~9~........... ....... 34

Insu;iue ii '99 .......-.............. g,-.1.1)0
19 .... . ...... .. .......... . .7- 45600
i9W3 ............... 3..,19j8&is 00

Thie market value of securitjts depouited witli the
Domnin Government for the protection cf
Policy holdera amounits ta over -SOIAOt2.600

Liberai comiisiona ai for desirable b.,iness.
APPlications for agency tc lie modie ta

DAVID BURKE.
Gagnerai Manager.

j soIreViSIOI a ciso f palic, nins esg

THOROQGHNESS
ic %y yq that have been

f eleuredu-ti-o f rates. liberahain cf
notch A p ha ok well, "eis eaggily

ad Ru4as te ng. L~.

Agente a -ed-the kind wiio write

HJENRI gE. MORIN CifAgntfoCaisadea.s SJa t.Montza,Cad.
For gese in WestrnDiison
ofQ9be and RagecOtro plWALTER 1. JO9SEPH, M,~se

.51, St. Jarsies *tet >lois trre

PHENIX..
insurance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOO a lKIRKPATRICK, Afflt.

70»N»T

TO BE ADVISED
as ta the most economie mettiods in
operating your Steain Plangt, le an
advantage which, is appreciated
by the Stesu Users ci Canada.
This adylce ta givent by

The Canadian Csasualty
(I boiler Insurance Co.

ta aitlitoe, who insure theïr Boliers
In this Comnpany. Why don't yang
enjoy this opportunity of havie5
Consulting Engineers' advice free.
Write for Information tc-day of other
*Special Advantages" given by is

Comipany.
Booklet ta steam usýers xiven on request,

33 Adelaid s Street E.. TO&.ONTO.
T(LPN. O"I MAiNii 4001.

A. G. C. DINNICK, MlanagIato DIr.çtor

ABOUT BRITISUI SHIPPING.

"The broad fact remains, as Mr. Chami-
berlain pointed out in înîs speech ai
lýiverpolol on 28th October, that for-
eigners are going more and morec ifltc
shipping, and that they are able to earn
ni( ney where B1ritishi vessels maire a los,
as they have flot to submit to the British
res.çtrictio:ns in respect of Ioading, etc.,
and can enter our coastal trades, where-
as \we( are precluded fromn entering
theirs." This quotation is front the
London "Fair Play,,-of December 3rd,
a paragraph ini which notes $hat while in
îS&P, out Of 2,15,00o tons gross, 11,597,-
000, or more than hall, was British, in
1903 the gross tonnage is 33,643,000 tonst
gross, and Britain owns i6,oo6,ooo tons-
slightly less than hall. One f act or two
have flot attracted anything like the at-
tention their importance deserves. For
example, take the United States and the
Philippines. These islands having been
declared subject to the United States
çcastal laws, ail British ships have to
observe these laws, which are a handicap.
And again, Germian, Norwegian, Ameni-
car. or other vessels carrying freight
on the high seas are flot subject to the
restrictions of the British Load Line Act,
and in consequence are permitted to
carry perhaps twenty pvr Cent. more ani
Joad much deeper than a British ship.
H<.nce the foreign shipowner (granted
that he does it at the risk of bis crews'
lives), can mnake money where the
British shipowner loses it. ......

NORTH SRITISH & MERCANTIL
IusUwCE corpui

«ST&LisUElD 160119.

fige Pretnilume igen............... -.......
tnoome Lte Brancb..... ........

TouJa Revenue . ........... 1-9h7
rouiaAse e ........ ... o ooax

z; lat nvesin.ents........... ..... 75:::::: '-6s.xo0
Graatly ig exaa cf other fire conmparies, in Canada.

iLtldmt Agents ll Terente t
GOOoe & BYAMI

RÂALLU »Â&VUII K, Eauagcr
UEOWTIEAL

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

iRfSW FJRE3>
Kee OU0.. Tlsrmetuede S. Lonadons, ue-

Trmneret l'ire 13usines oui y, and la the cleu
M"el ies ine he world Surplussver Capital
sM aiilibIties exceet S7.4M0.

fcw& C a es-16 Welnghen Street Uiai4
TO RONTO, ONT.

RIGXNBOTRAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
* Telephone U&

A4geut* Wamted tas Bu lUnrepreout4bd

VoluWIEI A.D. le»*.

INATIONAL
Assuranc.,e Comp'y

11U» OPI'cI bDuiLI

CIAABRANd, RMTEAL

IfH. M. Lembon

PELICAN and. BRITISHI
MONTREAL MARKETS, Thie Ol t Proprieayfc nteWr

hrnaigLu suac business only.
- FOUZHI" la 1797.

Montr-al, Fei). 24thl, i904. Financial Strengtli Unsurpased.
.shes.-Nothing is cominig in of any
sequence, and stock mn store is prac- ICAPITAL, - 5,000,000.
lly nil, but sorte enquiries are re- $SES 25,000,000.
ted from mnakers, in some cases Arn- jLarge Bon uses. Moderate Rates of Pre.nium
an, enquiring as to prices obtainable,'
the chances, are that there may bel H ead Office for Canada, MNIIRAL

e mnoderate lots coeaiug i» between i A MODOn,(D, AW.,,...

IrME 1 MONBIr-4-1:ý-IY IrIMES 1158.
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Toronito P
Nain-~ cf Article.

,Manitoba Patent
.. Strong Baker.

Patent (Winter Wheat>
Straight Roluer ......
Olatmneal ....- - -..
Bran per. .0....-...
Short .

<iA rOund ......... 3

WltrWheat. 7:

No,,.
N.

No. ý3 Extra ..

.N .... . .......

Corn Canadien ......

Butter, dairy, tub..
Prints-....

Creaaotry, boarm.....
Priats .....

Cc.. .. ...........
Drled Applef........
Evitporated Apple...

H..Canadien Now..
B.et, m e......-....
PorMes... .
Bacon, long clar...

.. Breakt'st amok'd

Lard ..- -.........
Pienic IHaMh......

Eg. ;y do.. ne. laid..

Dea. per b h ....
Oroverlie.

Porto RICO .. .
M ocha.............

Raisin. Mfalaga

>'Sultans
"Calfornia

Currant,. Filiatra..
Patraa.,,..,.

Cali. Apricot ..
Pru.e. .......

PeIanuta, greren......

.. romied .....

Pec an..............
Shelled Waluta.

- Almonda.....
SYRU a: Com.to0fine, .

N@LMUssF: W. L., gal...
New Orleansa ....

Ria:Arca
Patna, dom>. tinp...

4eue14.Ca'rolna..

Gnge, go ... ....

whte round..

V'holIol

$ c. $ C.
475
47$

7 onW8n
4wO 47.5

095 097

491 49J

046 O 47

0 04

066

3ý 05

04

'5 '

0 1

0>0 0 01

0 lo uîI

1* oit I.
*603 00

0 a3 O .

<o o o.6

0 2o 0 >0:: 2.a2

O6 >0 0>

.64~O <

4 3O~

Name of Article. Whoiesal.

Nain ofArtile. Rat",.

Groceilem.-Con. S C. S C.

Pekte .... oa a

Som hongs... uS 0oe:
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1708 oXi. mianloactured
Asnerlean Tolteco Co
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0141 ëýI cl. ls.
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CtW'ncy. 6'sc, â 0 o 7 . ....

Bobs .. >dA . o 1t4 .
McA)pinT.bacco C.,

B't'b Navy.6*II. ,soa oz 0 W
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PrloeeýofW,,SI.>6s 66
Naý,oIci-n8:s...... 6
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spoeiaIl87.. . a~ .....

Leattier.
Spanlh Solir. No 1 031

Slauiglter. heavy.. a 3
No.îlyh :a y *
No 07

Harnea. .e~........ o 0R 3

ight.8 oMdill

S :;!n. Frunch..... p, .3 . 50E.,eldC., %?eat-c e0 J

Frbb.... (l. ........ 513

Rtige,.liht flb.. 4-0 050
Ga.bier...............o ci o ,7 i
Saddler, Ru#eta .. oý

Degrag-....... ot.....

u i.. g a e n Q M . . .

Cu.,anrein No.i 0 n
Cai "n.W I ..... IIn Q7 .

Shee & ahni baln .. , 007 DC9

Talow, au . .... 0 .3j

4 T.Il.w, rendered.. -04 05

Ple .. '.ig0d 17 ;
.. clothing .. ....

PuLl.d, combing. 0 ....a17 ot18

Hrdware
8 i: $ C.

Ingot .. .................. 31 co3-0S

COPPER: Ingot. ....1.1 75 14 on

j ~3 ~ 50

8 Zincéeah,.. . 3.. i7j Anttiaon< 8... Sn~o

J3 oldrSta dar .... . 9 .....

3 I fl he ..... - .-

Natteof Aricle.
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.6 .,..........-

R«. lots lege oc. b
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Double Bit.
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Lard mat

canne,
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now and the opening of navigation. I
Dealers are quite ready to.pey $6.1o for the oniy change reported is an advance
first pots, and as high as $,,, for of 5c. a cental in soft refined sugar,

&econds.which went into effeet Tucsday aiter-

Dairy Products.-The ch1eese market noon, xnaking the preseiit range of quo-
reminsa vry ul on, *îthvalestations for these c d fromn $3.40 te)
remans vey dli ee, wit vaues$3.80; standard granulatted is unalteretl

somewhat depressed. English buyers ai $Â.
and local holders are very much apart, Hrwr n eas- arvlmand with the almost entire absence of ofhardware andesi Mels-A l far Apolui
buasiness it is very difficult to establish ofhardwen orersy ies arere for Aprîlsisy definite quotation:; probably io4c ehpet ev etl r ~mw
would now be about the outsade figure duil, iargely owîng to the diflicultics of
tiiat could 6e realized for fine fail goods, tran sport, and considerable iniconlvei
though some holders profesa to be con_ ence is being experienced through the
tent to await the turn of the market, non-receipt of needed supplies purchaseId
claing that the statîstical position i, in American iron centres. Soine \veeks
strong. A very fair local. consumrptÎve ago, whîle some western foundry men
demiand about absorbs the offeringsý of are said to have bills of pig iron shipped

Chritrn\ccek stili unidelivered. No
spucial chanllges are reportcd in market
valut.- Carîîbroe iron is offered for
spring <lelivery at about $17.5, and Sum-
mercet at about $19.5o. Bars are easy
at $1.75 to $i.8o. Tîn plates arc rather
weaker iii B'ritanii; the present local quo-
tatioti for- standard qjuality and weight
i,. $ î.Ô >fr cokes, and $3.90 for char-

col.Caniada plates are quoted at $2.2s
to) $2.3t); bLack shiects, $2.25, for 28 gauge;

galvnizc shets 4.5; boiler plate,
$ o Thiere ) is olhiug iiew ini nails or-

wirc, bigot tin is fairly -;teadJY at 32C.
fmr Sîraiits; lead, $32,witht the dis-
coton1 for lead pipe, 35 per cenit, off list;

butter, and 19ý' to 2o'hc. quoated for freshi
creainery, and 21 to 20/2c. for fine fali
grass makes; western dairy is quoted at
i5V to î6c.; dairy rolîs, r6 to 17c. Last
week'a shipirents, via St. Johin and Port-
land, wcre 43,576 boxes of cheese, and
2,614 packages of butter.

Dry Goods.-There hias been notluing
furtiier iu the way of revision of cottei
prices reported since a week ago, but the.
miliii are all very firmn in quotations.
General trade conditions are, on the
whole, of favorable character, consider-
ig the very uintoward weather condi-

tions that have prevailed ail winter.
Some substantial country dealers, who
have never been kniown to ask indulgence
before, but have been obliged to call
for rencwal favors, having a large pro-
portion of ther falI goods stili on their
shelves, but the number of actual
failures bas been actually very smali.
City retail trade is stili quiet, and a few
bright sunny days, with a suspicion of
thaw, are needed to create a cali for
spring stuffs.

Furs.-Buyers stili report lighit offer-
ings, traffic iu the interior being stili
very difficult, and there la nothing

"ecOially 'Cw in the situation at
date. vve 1,:"It cutto for

Prime pelts as follows: Beaver, $
to $6.50 for large; medium ditto, $4 to,
$4.75; No 1. chiioce bear, $xS for large,

$10 for medium, and $6 for amati;
badger 3 te Soc.; >fisier. No. r, da-'-,

$ O$;ditto, brawn, ý4 to $5; pale
ditt, $3 tP$4; redfox $2.25to$4; crosS
fox $5 tq $Io .for No. I, as to colon:

IfLxUnee.soontb1e Request4

h.ýxcusel i don't go on bonds any more. If you bave to
furnish a bond write to THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY
AND GUARANTY COMPANY. They issue ail kînds of

Surety Bonds and DraftCbecks for Travellers. .1

[Irkpatrick & [snard, Managers for Canada, 6 COIbono St, Toroto.

. .W. Doucher, F.F.A., F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of theNowcUnion Life Assurance Company, speaking of investinents mays:
"It paay ervýý to indicate the great Iiportanceo f obtalnlug à1 gond returnon the luveneuts, if it is reallxed that one pet cent. ofiIncrttas2l interest au

the. funus of a compamiy will, on the average, have as great an etteet as a sav-
ir in expenditure equal to 10 per cent on the premiuminncome. wliile. if an

ce culdcoun onrealizing 5 per cent, interest ln place of 3. t might
reduce its premius soins 80 per cent., or double ita bonuses.-

Mr. Douchar does not naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the. above state-
ment sxactly describes the. happy position of its policy-holders.

Labradors and otesrn
bring $12 te $20; cone, $1.50 t
No. r blackad frot $zt
No. i, dark; prime skuk*,
No. 1,all black; short stripe, $i.i,
,tr.ipe, 6oc.; and broad stripe 2o

Groceries.-A littie iucrease
ported in the movement, but tri
are still haiidicapped te aqine ex
covering their routes, and colle
especially in back sections, slioý
baclcwardness- With regard to

confeb'eraition
ABSOORATION, HEAD 14OE TORONTO0

Jés lanmwd on ail Approvqd Plansa
W.RH. BEATTY, --- atiE .

W. D. MATTHEWS, FiREDERICK YC
VICE-PRIS113ohsTS.

MACDONALD, J. K. MAÇDON)ALD,
LCTUA]tY. MANAGIiqQ - Di RCTOR.
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Commercial -Unioni
Assurance Co., LiunIted.

of Ltm"N, RIW.

Fire - LIfe - Marine
CXVItal & ASsets over $34,000,000

Oaisili Branch-He&d 0Oace UgntL]

Sf0. * l. EAIROEANT,

Orn. Agent fOS ToSRto a Ce, ef'yoft

,Caledon Ian
INSURAICE CO., OF EDIRDUIIGU

The Oldest ScottIah Fît@ Offic.
13&D 0111el 10El G&AM MONTENAàL

LANSING LEWIS, Jianauer.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seary.

MEUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosid.ut Agente
Temple flg., 10a S., TOBEtWTO

Talopbone as3op. _____________

NorthcrnLtrz.,
Canaidian Brandi. 17WO Notre Dama Streat. Montroal.

gnoeadâ lund. 1902.
Cpan d Accumulat d Fu]nd.q. > ......... > 4,U,000

Aunua Rvnue froni Fire and L;fa Pramiumas
and froni Intereat on InetdF.nd..,., 7.»,0(
Daotedwith Dominion Guverniiint for

*.Seenrity of Piy-hdm. ._..... tu.A
G. E. MOmnz.v, InNpeCter. F. P P,*Aitot< Agent.

ROBT. W. Tirait, Manaver fi, Canada.

THE -HOME UEFE
ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA

V 11 F.H.AI) OFFI CE

Capital,

Reiabla Agents

Corr2napdence

BON. R HARCOURT, M.A., I.C., PaaamESI).
A. J. PATTISON, .MuaoeDtra

IEWCONOtIICAL
Pire lu&. Co. oif BerinL Ont.

Cash and M utual Sytesm.
Total Netf u ........................ $ 319,377
Amount of Il ..................... .3"5

JOH PENNELL,.- - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANGO.. VinaPrasideat
W. H. SCHMALZ, .Mgr.-Sacretary.

JONA. ROBSS, - In.pector

WÀAàTEJ2
Byan old established, oId line
Israiice Company of the hij

sanding, an cxperienced Superi
dent of Agemmcies. To the p
paty wh can show a successful
elen >record a good salary will b
Address ail commnunications,
'wiII be treated confidential, to

B3ox 138,

LAf
ghe t
nte -
roper

Erl$s.h North Ainarics
New Brunswick.....
Nova Scotia..

s l3~ ank of N.B
Royal Bank of Canad

Yarmiouth .
Marchants à*ank'ot'F

.'nsa.....

Nationa. ... >
Bank of Canada..

Cain.dian Bank of Commerce ...
Dominion ... . . .. . .. . . ..
H amiilton .. . .. . . . . . . . ..
Impe rial ........ .............

Ontario............. .........
ttrawa ................ ..... ..
tandard. .....................

W entern . . ...... ..

LOAN COMPANIIS.

gPUCIAL %CT noIq. & ONT'.

Canada Permanent Mortg'eCotporati

UNI1KR BUILING ROCISTIRS ACT, 18jq

Agricuitturai Savinga! & Loan Co....

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. It.. <Dom. Par.) %
Central Can, Loan and %avings Co.,.. x
London & Ca.. Ln. & Aty. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L. Ck,, (Dom. Par.) i

- TNx Comoea.wut AciV- 1B77-iggp.

Iniperial Loan & Investmnt Co. Ltd,,
Can. Landel & National Inv't Co.. Lt4.
Reni Eiitate Loati Co ...................

ONTr. J. S¶'a. Lmr. PAT. AcT, 87.

British Mortgaçe. Lean Co. ...........
Ontauio Industrial Loan & Iniv. Ca ..
Toronto Savinzm ani Loan Co. .......

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britiih America Aasurance Co ..........
Canada LiW e ......................

Western A.aurance Co .............
Canadian Pacifi Railway ........ ...
Toronto Railway ... ....... .......

BellCria Telec e t.o................
Ca nadan Geral ectric ........
Toronto Electric LigIIt Co...........

D..inion CoalCa en.n

AND BOND REPORT.

1,0 000



THEIv.ONE~AR T-rmes

wu Gi As LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOGR ONTARIO.-

Survnys and Apprsaefmenta on goda dangned
by sait water attended toat ail points in West-
cris Ontario. Certificate fruis Lloyd'. Agent
of damaga is accepted, by British Inanrance
Companle

FOUNDED lUS.

Law Union & Crown
IRSDRAIBE COMPANY OF 'LONDON

Total Exoes
Tasl« Exe $249u00,0u0

pire ria acceptes on aimxat svoey descriptions
0inetbepropoety.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(coms. et Flac.e ds-Âr-.)

"D" mad tlad Offm t.
. . I L DIOKSON9 Mgr.

DOUGILAS K. RiOff.T4e.mtAgfut.
Agnt wanted itoughout CenadL

WATERLOO UTIAL FIRE IIL. CO.
HEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT

2.. u i 31m .... .... 8 ... . ...U .II

GEORGE RINDALL, WM. 8NDIKL,

FRtANK IZAIGHT, ILR T. ORR, Isetse
Manager. 1 J. A. STEWART, 1

The London Mutua-l
Fr. Insiran.. Co. of Canada

Lous PaNd, - 32000G
Wu. lit forus, ellr $66go.000,0 00

Assois $Meg - 02,90
H. Joux. Daim..f Go. Grxua*u,

H. Wà.sMmou,. Sey sid Man. Director.

spsd*J atto.tiOfl givenl t? plaeing Large li
umercati ai manuakF th'st coule

R.ail OU lors- City G1maaoma Toi

SCOTT & ÎALMSLEY,Ma
»rmm sSPB

U..u<SiS 88' Vahoerwfli-

Hides.-The quality of beef hides now; 4oc. per gallon.; straw seal, 45 to 50 tO
offering is poor, the grub being mnuch in 55sc. per gallon; tinged and browa ditto,
evidence, and but for the fact that re-' down tel 35c.; castor oïl, 73/ tel 8c- for
ceipts of country hides have been very imachinery; pharmnaceutical ditto, 834 to
limnited during the past month, owing to gc,; lead (cheniically pure and firat-
the difficulties of traffic, prices would cîsass brands), $4.50; No. 1, $425; No. a,
probably have declined, but dealers are $4: No. 3. $3.8o te $3.90, No. 4, $3.6o;
stili buying ait the old figures. Lamb-1 dry white lead, 434 to 4Y2c ' for pure;
skins are steady.at 75c. each, and caf-; No. 1 ditto, 4 to 4%c.; genuine red dittos
skins at uic. for No. i, and 9e. for No. 2- 4 tel 44c.; No. i red Icad, 4c.; puttY Îu

Leather.-The demand fromn local con- bulk, bbls., $i.8o; bladder putty in bbls.,
sumners is moderate, but prices rulj $x.go; ditto, in kegs or tins, $2.65; Lon-

steady to firm. Tanners claint they are Idon washed whiting, 45c.; Paris white.
mnaking no money out of glove and buif, 75c.; Venetian boxes, $2.4o; 2z3-lb, tins,

and an advance of. haif a cent lias been $2.55; x23'2-lb. red, $i.So to $z.75; yellow
practically established. Harness leather ohe x2 o$.o pueohe u7

is eare ad frm t 2 to32V Fo to $2; Paris green, 14e. in bulk, and 15e.

splits there is quite a go exor en- in i-lb. packages; window glass, per ion
quiry. jobbing sole is bard to get in ft., $3 tu $3.2s for first break; $34S1 for
any quantity.

1Oils, Paînts and Glass.-There is no Cetral~ 'Efeé Insvrauce
1great swing to business as yet, travellers' Ya.aus AhoieCatn,$.ono

orders not comting in very freely, and g./VuUyueEiy 1icadOfi.TkNT..
there is luch dissatisfaction with the 0

-rrae a'e,. favorabl io thv nui~ public.

cutting in prices being indulged in aIl Our Ut-,m.rvt- art- baaed on the highest <.iot. '>tar)dArd.
Il- irtý1- j' ilins or ncn f c .,' aoad ability.along the line. Turpentine is lower than w h ic Ofi,-,f th, oipn for pek

last week, but ail other quotations are TIOMAsCR&WORD M.P.P., J. NI. SPENCE.,7
norninall- tý san We .f. 1 Preaident. Man,. Vir.

single barrels, raw Iinseed oil. 47 tO
48c.; boiled, 50 to Sie., net 3o days, or
3 per cent. for four mnonths' termsa. Tur-
pentine, 92c., single barre!.; clive oi.
mnachinery, goc to $i; cod oh, 35 to

INSUVRANCE COMNPANIES
ENGLISH (QIotations on Lonmdmn Markoet)

No. Yal

or Ant. eb I ARFOF,

ýoceo Ip Alliance........ a-1 soi5..oc (-Union FL. & M 0 59

no,.-. 4 Guardian F. & L. in qg
.5soa London Asn. COI-E. 2s-j 5 .3

1000 îj London & La.. .. 10 asIc
*B9.x * ý 4 London &Lan. F.. s4.9
jýç.6go 9o Li,.Lon.Goe. S * 1,#

,g. . N.rtiiero F. &L. 'no 'o 7 -
0o. 509s NorthBErit.Mr.*L ~ q
3.57~ ~ Phoenla.........Sa 34

*.34 635 0'lliurne .* 3 46à 471

"oce #Po Sun Fire.....î c o

Par Lno
RAILWAYS vallie Felb. sa

Canadian PacIie Sic.s Share,..,.$îo'9 .
C. P. R. t Mortgae Bonds. .,. 09 lit

do. 5. ear Bods~~ -.. ,
GadTukCon. stock ....... 1....... 10 4Î 4t

do. Fispeee s.... .... 0 :
do. Tblrd preterence stock ........ .... 41 4*
W.e t ýetrnI er 5% debenture stckm.. ti....
Midand to. -t mtg. bonds, S . c...Tornto Grv &Bruce 4% stg. bonlda,
it clortgage. ... ................. o 100 W3lo

SECURITIE-S. London

Dominion j% stock, '9os. oIER7. lo ..... 'o ts

d: do Igi)tInstock ........... 1I4106
do. do. Isns l. stock ....... ...... iti los

do. s%eî8ý14 ......................... 900 0

do. S% ....... ..- le o
Cityof oýn>atr WrksDeb., . 9o6, 6%., Seo 106

do. do. gen. con. dcii. :r~a 5w. 7 X09
do d. stg. b.nd 100. t.lo 50
do do. Lcca Imp. B imils 8 js oi
do. do. Bonds -9-93*%i. 94 97

City ofttaas,ig et , o 103City c. cýlo. i903, lot 8031
City fettaa StKý 5. 50, S9. 1. 103o

de do. eterUlg dcb, lol 4 .. 101 103
CtofVarîcouver. 13.4. O 0
do. do. Z3 .. x.

CtY of Winnipeg, deb «914. . 108

-owmrgt Mnd fJpwapdg-

EXCELSIOR tIFE N13R91U Coli
bload Offle., -' Toronto

A..t. ,cogne. In. in: Ioroe
1102 . 8W8,577.. .. 243.181.... $,170,816

1892........ 7,279 ... 29,.. .. 1,231,750
Good Opeanger toi, good Agents
with a progressie Comipany.

EDWIN MARSHALL D'AVIo PASKWU

onftarlo Ac&iit and ADEN

Lloyds Plate Waess L0IE W E.îý§
INSUStANCE CON PANIES

lsu Sectl7YAttrative P Ille" $ava Aoeldunt.
Eolevto an Scnea Cooebned, amoy"M"'
glevaor, Gneraiand PubhIsO

Plate Glas.

WTUIE à LISIITUUU, Wsa Agent$
8 Tomoro Satret TORONTOi

EstaWb.h lU

1i.wANCkESqT5R IR

:0«4d OSEANCESTERRÇU.
IL S. MALLETT, Manager and Sectstary,

Aaaj" o~o $3,O000#000
Cisaillant Eraaxcbhead Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.

'T. D. RICBANRISON. Assistent Manager.

Toronto Agenxts SMrI SI MACKENZqW

$.ry Ecomaoa. $voeu*.

THE DOM1INION lIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Prospered- on 1,03.

'Ihe Bost Year in the Company's Hlstory.

Sun",l ncreased over 88% Moreth 55% of Yea9
Xncon, Added to Aseta. Average Rate of Internet

Earned 5.5% olicies I.aued on Sound and Attrac>
t;ve Plans. Spedýa1 Clasiicatio for Total A bataiE-

or». Wrte t. Head Office or the. Conîanv' A e
for Information. - Head« Offio. rlu3..OaS

CHR. KUMPF, PitusiDNar.
THOMAS HILLL4.RD. 1 RD. HALSTEAD.

Managing D)iroctor. 1 Sup. of Agencîs

111s7



MUTRIAL FISTANDARD INSUwA"ECO
Me.ad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ot

Authosa iffl a1ta UM0
Sibebe4OCpitsaL - -WM

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. R REESOR
President Mani. Director

F~. K. REESOR, FRANKE DMAND,
Inspeotor Cty Aet

Th Metropolitan

scond break, andl $4.20 tor tlird
per 50 feet, $1.70 for first brea

breal
ik, an

$i ,8o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Feb. 25th, 1904.

Cheniicals, Drugs, Etc,-The local drug
dehas been a goodi deal interfered

itil by the terrible state ofI roads
iroughout the comntry. The strongest
ýature is the advance in carmphor, owing
)its scarclty. Quinine is quite lii-rn, but

piuni renalns very dull. Codlivcr ol
titiiwe high-priced, but the deinand is

y m, ineans brisk. Qil of dloves anxd

epipermint are strong. Menthol is
Dver Advices froin Baltimore say thec
eanid fir arnmninates grows stronger,
tid businiess. both iii blood and tankage,

Ah.oad al
In Tendetog to its Pol1oyho1é
Well Wishrs

TH -1UW uumw CRI

f VF OF CAMI
is pleased ta annoirnce tlit
wrltten durlng the. past year

Oui' Five MiIl

THE

THE

THE
has nea

-quire
ýigent

AIding-eor. 1

Bl1dg., cor. 1

INSURANCECQ.

UIALF A MI LLION
- HEAD OFFICE



The Canada Life in 1903
Established new records as follows:

Number of applications received,
Amount of Assurances applied-for,
Policies issued, .... .... .... ....
Policies paid for, .... .... ....
Total business in force, .... ....

1903

6,863
$18,881,960
12,635,032
10,122,139
95,531,110

1902

5,022
$10,687,672

9,734,002
8,398,386

89,170,575

Increase.

1,841
$3,194,288

2,901,030
1,723,753
6,360,535

See outside back cover for further particulars
of an Annual Report which in many respects

Surpassed all Previous Records.
LJ

4 LIFE ti&" of Canada
TEN YEASfl' PtROGRESS.

Net Auoet» exci aivc Life A».mrac
INCOME of n d Captal in Force.

1898 .. ,...... s1.240.488 12 8 4.001,776 90 $27.799,756 51
1908 ........ 3,986,189 50 15.505.776 48 75,681,188 87
INCREASE, $2,745,656 88 $11,f03,999 58 $47,881,482 86

MEAS amoIs, MOTrIAL. "PROSPEROU8 AND PROCRESSIVE."

EE N
Bay Street,
1 809.1

Insurance Company
of America.

Resident Manager.
ant Ma:ager.
Resident Agents.
C, S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Hamilton, O)nt.

Li*fc wm
anCe Coe
ILTON, OANADA.
.... .... ... ,51. 87 81

1,087.647 83
....... 01,4118

PATERSON & SON
cnief Agents

pa the DnInIM

Wcstcrn. Incor 5orated

Assurance CO.
Pire
and
Marine

... .... , capital . . . . ,$2s, 0 OS

Toronto, Assts, ltr . . . 3,333,718 00
Ont. Aunail liesel . . 3,536.O35 W*

Imm" eU<>RE A. colt PregI4ent.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Rud Mo1o, TOROITO. + FIRE AND> MARMNE
Cash Capital - . . $î,000,o.
Assets - • $1,864,730a13
Losses Paid (since organation) $22,527,817.57

DIRECTORS:
MON. OBO. A. oD0, PeeIdenta. J. J. RNNY, 'ise-peumdis.
Bon, S. C. Wood, B. W. C Tho. Long, H C, LLD

Robr.ay. Augal Mye".. r. .
P. El. SiNS, Secretary

=n:

iPot foe Protoetion
IsSUED BY

onoiy"

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

MEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.
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I VFE ASSURANCI
e''WU .-.(nmpÀ&NY

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a~n A.. f~6X.. Pmmldent.- u~... ~ -. - - - -I - - -

FIFTY-SEVEUTK ANU UAL RIEPORT
ASETrs

Goverument, Municipal and other Bonds,
Stocks, etc .. .................. ...

Mortgages on Real Estate ...................

Loans on Bonds, Stocks, etc..............
Lons on Policies........ ..........
Real Estate owned (includiflg Couipftfy'5

Buildings in Toronto, Hamnilt on, Montreal,
Winnipeg, St. jobs, N.B., snd London,
Eng .. ................... .... ...

Premliums in Transit and defarred (net) and

interest accruied .......... ..........
Otiier Assets ...........................
Cash on baud and inu Banka ..............

SI.5,'Z07,424 07
3,920-431 56
1,932,571 79
.3,283,968% Il

1,637,449 91

927,431 60
121,291 0
149,439 17

LIADILITIES
Reserve Fund (Hrn. 31 Per cent, for all Busi-

ness prior to ist january. iooo; Hin. 3 par
cent. for Policles lssued since tlwn) ......

Death Claiius in Course of Settlement aud
Instalment Claims Fund ........... ..

Dividends to Policy-holders iu Course of
Psymaunt..................... .....

Reserve for Polices whiclh nay ba Revlved ...

Total Surplus on Policy-holders' Account

(Hmn. A par cent. and 3 Per cent.) ...

$25,093,374 00

16z,94o 99

16,771 88
32,315 00
13,238 02

1,861,367 32

IREOE-IPrS
Premlni and Annuity Income (net) ........
Interest, etc.............................
On Capital Account .. ...................
Profits on sale of Securities ...............

12,798,989 34
1,145,617 13

18,720 ou
30,757 20

Excess c

$9,994,083 87

The. Year's Dwuiees.
I the figures are givan iu

The new business of the Y'ear vas the lazgest c
tabular fortn together Wlth those for 1902 to facili

Number of applications recelved.................. bZi3
Anicunt of Assurances applied for ............. $13,881,960

Polîcies lssued ............................... 12,635,032

Policies paid for............................ 10,22,139

Total business in force....................... 95,531,11<

Of the applications rEcelved, 2(6 'for AEsuranlcEs cf $693,716 %%ere deli~

The Ismoomê. The gross premium and Annuuty iliccne was 82,847.5!9-74,
sale of securitles, reacbed the handsome surm of $1,1715,374 3

payments On:*account cf Capital Stock), $4,023,934 07.

Tihe P.ym*wits The dealb clainis paid during the year snount<d tO

(including bcnus additions), sud sunruitits paid li i9

cash divlde nds sud surrirder values to polic3-bolders, maiarg total jqynicflts Io;

The. Leets. The total BsE1s Bt the Psit DecEnn1eci, i9c3, as i t~1'y tbý

Of 81,215,074-71 Over 1902-a glOwth that your Directors -11

the'Company bas been follo%%td in the valuation of its ssets.

The. LIablities. In the valuation of the policy lishIlitIee, the Compary's

?èr policies tasu(d si
bolds Reserves cf ti
aud for ail liabililee
busIness vas valuEd
the table nov lu use
recenit tables of mo!
or the United Statef

be total net Reserve by this valuatiOn stan

policies subject to revival, snd $55,o28 fc,

E. W. COX, Gen'i Manage

Deatb
M ature

icluding
Clainms

$ 1,120,639 45
250,645 00

200.901 *02
79,458 (il
22,050 38

.7,693 86


